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On . The Move
PeUee traed  witk ifcrtgMi tad rM tttekt 
petrel tleag TMrd Street ie See Praeelaee 

aller a a l |^  af riadif ky aev- 
cral kaadred Nep aca. A atate af caergeacy 

aad S.MI Natleaal Gaardi-

by Gev.
EdaMd G. Brewa 1er ttaadby daty. Tfee 
riattic retened ir ta  the fatal thaaOeejN a 
ll-ycar-ald Negra bay hy a paHee aillccr. 
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Killer Inez Begins 
Murderous Journey
SAN JUAN. Peerto Rko (AP)

—Horricaiia laas. a killar atonn 
that left at leait five dead and 
vaat damaga oa the Caribbeaa 
Itlandt of GoadekiaM, raked 
Paerto Rko with g M  today 
aad charaed rekatleaaly ttward 
the deeaely popiilatad Domini- 
can Repablk.

At the aama time moca than 
1,000 nilea to the eaat, the 10th 
tropical atom of the aaaooa.
Jadlth, boiled op la the tropical 
Atlantk.

Satellite pktarea abowad that 
Judith grew to atom intaaalty 
not far aoeth of the apot where 
Inet began her long and mar- 
derooa joomey.

SLASHING RAINS
Galea began lathing the vnea- 

tioa itland of Puerto Rko dur
ing the morning and ware ex
pected to keep It up during 
moat of the day as the tigh^ 
coiled atom  whipped about 7a 
mllee tooth.

Slashing rains feU The Weath
er Bureau warned that heavy 
flooding was a danger on the 
low-lying aouthem tido of the 
laland. Stem  tides espected to 
rush five to eiflit taut above 
normal and potwHng surf add
ed to the peiiD even thonrt San 
Juan apparaotly w o u l d  be 
spared tees* peak wlada of Ul 
milea an hour.

The Weather Burean warned

ieSn the direct p a th ™  »  P**»“

atom victima on the tropic in
land chain.

mil—
of the Caribbean with gales, the 
atom chumad weatward at 17 
tniu« IB hour.

At II a m  (EOT) R w u IM 
miles due aonth af Sao Juan, 
about l,10t milea aoulheast of 
MUim, Pta.

If ahe held to that coo 
Harrkaoe b e t would baird dL 

into the aouthem shore of 
the Dominicaa Repuhlk not tar 
from Santo Domingo, capital of 
the poUtkaBy trotmied conntiv.

eyond the Domiakaa Repab
lk liee RaM, where 4,tN per
sona were killed by Hurrkaae 
Flora in 1«4.

BLACEOUT
The two countriea. w h i c h  

share the Islands of Hlapeatola 
are extremely mountalaoos, with

SAIGON (AP)—Two U.S. Mn-igaerrillas to fight 
rhu planes vnared about S,llb|tests. 

from thair atrika none and

ror

. that they were in the direct path 
of the atom ’s arrow • straight 
weiterty course.

JUDITH SPINS 
Judith also spun westerly to- 

ward the often-battered Wlad- 
ward Islands from a spot about 
S.OOl milea southeast of Miami, 
Fla. Forecasters said the saM- 
Bte pictures tndkatod top winds 
were 4S m.pJi. but could be 
much higher. A hurricane hunt
er (done win cbedc the atom’s 
devek)|Knent tonight 

Fragmentary reports from the 
islands of Gnadekupe said at 
least five people were killed and 
many injtnwd. Roads, brtdgm, 
homes and sugar aad colfee
r itatlons were reinrted beav- 

damaged.
A schoolhoase and a diurdi 

were swept away. ’Two persons 
drowned when their boot w u 
wrecked by the dashing seas. 
The Overseas Ministry hi Paris 
said that a housliu devekpmate 
at the airport at Potete a Pitre, 
the capitel, wan flooded, and 
iwsideats bad to be reecned by 
military tracks.

SENT TO HELP 
A French naval shte from 

Martinique was sent to help the

Lightning Sfriktt 
Aportmtnt Houm

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — 
i jgbtniin struck an aps 
bouse on tee Day fltM  I t 
Christi dnrtly before n  
Tuesday, knoodag down: 
hundred p o u n d s  of

some peaks of 1I.NS feet. The 
mountains csuld muak up the 
ti^ tty  coiled atom, the Weather 

said, saving the U.S. 
mainland from danner.

Bat tee NatkoaTHmricane 
Sanier at Miaani said R eras too 

early to predict what migbt hap- 
pen.

lana gave Gnadeloape, a 
French powsasion on the east
ern edge of tee Cartebeaa, Hs 
second direct Mt by a barricane 
In two years. In IM i Barricane 
(3eo btested the seven smal 
Islands wRh tl-mile winds. Isnv- 
tng 14 dead and many of the

X and banane pteatatkns ta

Most coBumMkatkn lines to 
Guadeloupe wwe Uacked ont by 
the stem  aad akUnes caneded 
fUgbts. ao direct reports of dan»-

Marine Jets Bomb 
Friendly Village

■D^xmad bombs te  si^ 
on a friendly Moo-

US.

IS.
’The village was Hon Ba. in 

northern Qnaag Neal Proviaoa, 
where American MailMi srei

impnigning in Operation Prai
rie to dieck tee teflow of North 
Vtetanmeee troope ncracs the 
old demUttarteed aone biaaket- 
lag the frontier.

HOMES LEVELED 
’The bombs and n wind-driven 

fire leveled ISO homes, about 
tbree-fburtbs of the huts mak
ing up the village 

The U.S. Command also dis
closed that American 
have launched fOnr new 
and-destroy operatloas and are 
operatlag in the Mekong Delta 
for the first time ta m  Vkt 
Nam whr. Until now the bage 
delta rice bowl —■ mncb of it 
now under deep flood witsrs — 
has been an area of operations 
solely for South Vietnamese 
troops. f

ENEMY CONTACT 
Only light contact with the 

eanmy was reported hi the four 
ODsrndons. which 

launched earikr this nKuith but 
were not aanounced until today. 

In other war developments, 
icoaaalassace company of 

South Vietnamese troc^ uncov 
ered a huge cache of 
ammunition and nxploeives 
nrilss south of Saigon in the 
Mekong Delta.

U.B. authorttles began an im- 
RHdtetn iavestigatloa of tee 

■RSag sf llw 
vfflage, aad Marine hdiooplen

rancue and dvk asslst- 
ama were seat to the vil

lage to bsgla reUef work.
The U.S. spokssmen said ten 

two Marten planet were on an 
ak strflea against a spedfind 
urgBi DUI aroppM umh DOOiDt 
OUWli IM XMtfjK WaOm,

’There was no immediate word 
on tee ennse of the error.

Unoffktel souroes nstlinate 
that n total of 141 South ViMaa 
mete dvlUaas have been kflisd 
and SIS wounded in similar 
bombing and strafing Incidents 
in July and August

flew tee wounded to n foveru- bridges, I t

dnots and snppty dniim 
Most of the aatlakcraft sHn

ooncrele meat bospitnl in ansrby Qaanffaltes, SI tracks and s rs tn l oO 
from a ñnoke stack. Ngai Cite.

The southwest part of Corpus REUEF WORK
ChiiaU measured twn inches of 
rain from It p.m. until I  s.m.
Bobstoun had SJl laches sad men from whose ranks U.8 
Cnteasn t »  indisn. dal forces tenma

1 •

tee Comma-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-In- 
censed because a white police
man killed a N i ^  youngster 
fleeing a stolen car, ruting Ne
groes smashed wlndbws, started 
fires, looted, overturned vehi
cles and threw bairages of 
bricks Tuesday night In two San 
Francisco districts.

Rioting started in the Hunters 
Point In ^ c t. where until now 
there has been no racial vio
lence, and punped hours later 
five miles across tee city to tee 
Fillmore District, where a neai 
riot was suppressed last sum
mer after a Negro patroteun 
stopped Negro youths from rob
bing two white couples.

Gw. Edmund G. Brown called 
up S.OOO Nattonal Guardsmen 
aad with Mayor John F. SbeUey 
Imposed a curfew that stopped 
the vMeooe some four hours 
after ft started.

CITY TENSE
Although tense, the dty re

mained onkt when the curfew 
was lifted today at I  a.m.

During the iMthig 11 persons 
were treated at Musioa Emer- 
eacy HospUaf bat none was de

scribed as serioosly Injured.
’The fire department aa- 
ivered S2 calls, many of them 

false, and eight fire tra<te and 
can were stoned. All btasea 

brought nndec control 
quickly.

RIOTERS FOUGHT 
At tee h e i^  of tee dlstur- 

waoe, 4M San Fraadsco ponce 
M California highway patrolmen 
and M trafOc poMcemen fonght 
back rioMrs. As the curfew took 
affect after midnight, the Ugb- 
way patrol w u reUevnd when 
PoUcc Chief Thomu Cahill de
cided the crisis w u averted, at 
least for the time being.

Some 291 San Francisco 
poUce, reiiiforced by IN Califor- 
a 1 a highway patrolmen, 
swarmed Into the a ru  even bn- 
fore the curfew. Bariy today 
Polioe Capt Wimam 
er dedared: “It’s dsAdtely not 

not with so m uy people 
wandering the streets 

The captain, u  inspector, 
said that tltere had been wo aerl- 
ou  tajury.

VIOLENCE
Most of tee vtotence w u on 

Ihird Street, between Ncwhali 
sad Oakdale streets, a lower 
mkldln dam a ru  of two-story 
buOdtags, most of teem wRh 
stares on the M'oond floor aad 

iMrwoa  nbore.
Bricks thrown from rooftops 

came mainly from a pile at k . 
Peter’s Baptist church where a 
partial demolition bad taken 
tince.

PoUen doced off a U-oquare 
block a ru  at Hoaters Point, 
which is in the soathenstera 
part of S u  Fraadsco aad be
came a Negro ndghboihood 
during Worid War n  near ship
yard!. It also is near Caadle- 
Mkk Pvk, the horns of tea S u  

Giants.
WARNING SHOTS

)tee riot w u tee 
Matthew Johnson, 

II, a ffngro who w u killed 
Patrolm u Ahrln Johnson after 
the youth and a companloa fled 
OB root from a stolen car. ’Ihe

The last village to be bombed 
hy mistaka w u also In Qnang 
Ngal Province. MMtary sourou 
said teen that Math» plaau re
lying on faulty radar kill« 
teree dviUau and wonaded N 
on Aug. II.

BUFFER ROUTES 
la other air actfvity, BS 

bombers pounded North Vletna- 
meso t a r ^  la the <lelnUtta^
ised m u  today for the ISHi time 
since they started bombing the were apparently 
buffer area July N.

The big bombers from Guam 
struck at infiltration 
bivonac area aad storage tncfl 
ttes in tee BOM sepiratliig North 
and South Viet Nam

Amerlcu ptenm struck op and 
down North Vint Nam Tundaan a
with 1S7 bombing ndasiou. U.S.

Ooannnist 
spokesnum 

said they did not engage the en
emy obuiu 

Pilots dateted tee day’s reída

Êite sighted two 
OITsT m  a UJ.

age to S  caigongo batgn,
antiaircrnft

Many of the camaRtes wereMtedMl unre akate tee two were flying n u r the eoadal Uu 
Moategnards. awnntela tribe» rrML ran Rnu to find China, and flw focoad luding w u re

n d  aafM> ported to havu bun la tee m h -  
UH part M Haw GriMt.

peatedly for tee youth to stop 
and fli^  three warning shots 
before the fatal shot mt the 
yoath In the back.

Mayor John F. Shelley, speed
ing to tee scene hi an unsuc
cessful attempt to luevent vio
lence, w u noutad down and 
could nd make his voice heard..

Tbomu Roebe, assistant fire 
chief, blamed fire bombs and 
“other iaceodiary m eau’’ for 
fires. Flying glass from a bro
ken windslueld hurt one fire
man, but not seriously.

HOT DAY
Violeace came on a hot and 

humid day for San Francisco. It 
w u a moist M degreu in the 
afternoon.

In declaring tee curfew. Gov. 
Brown ordered all persou off 
tee streets In Negro ire u  of the 
dty, prohibited all automobile 
tnutfic there and ordered bars 
closed.

Brown w u canmaigninx for 
re-election in San Diego. He or
dered out tee guardsmen and 
said tee curfew, starting after 
midnight, would remain in ef
fect until I a.m. He said tt 
would start again today at 8 
p.m. and lait until I a.m. Thurs-

Percy Pinkney, a Neno who 
is aasMant director of l^ th  for 
Service, an oiganlsation for 
JavenOes. estimated that be
tween 600 aad 7N persou were 
involved in the Hunters Point 
trouble, most of teem between 
IS aad N ynars old. Pinkney 
said almost aO lived in the 
neighborhood.

RUMORS FLY
Vety few, be said, were not 

members ot the Hunten Point 
community.

Wild and exaggerated rumors 
spread all through the 
Austin Scott, an Asaodated 
Pren reporter, beard o u  man 
tell another, “We overturaed 
police cars.” ’The reporter also 
uard  another may ny , “They 
ibot IS kids dowa.̂ ’

As the rioting spread, a gro
cery in tea Ftemore dteirict w u 
looted before police barricaded 
arau there. FUmore, in the

-,

Itili?-

Shot flee ing  Boy
Patreiamn Alvin Jshntu, whs ihst a 18-yenr-sli Negre 
hsy, Mcattfled u  Ibitthew Jihntin, In the R u ten  Paint 
henshig prelect in S u  Francius Tnesday, teOs Us story. 
JohnoM nM the ysoth w u driving with i nsthcr hny, aad 
shnndued the car, runinx In diflevent ik e rftsu  whn they 
spotted the pairal car. Jeaaau saM he shsnted repenteNy 
for Jehnsu te step, th u  Iked th ru  wiraing shsls inte the 
w t hefere sheetNl at hhn. The yu te w u Mt In tee hack. A 

ittu ’’ Asvetepei Inter u  trswis at Ne- 
ongh tee stru ts throwing rechi. (AP

Airlines
Strike
Delayed
NEW YORK (AP) -  Thn 

AFL-CIO Trusport Worken 
Union announced today It w u 
postponing its schedule strike 
against American Alrlinn for 
12 hours “in view of progren’’ 
made during all-night negotia
tions.

The strike postponement w u 
announced by a union spokes
man Just 45 minutes before tec 
strike was to start at 8:45 a.m.
EDT.

The TWU represents 12.NI 
nonoperating employes, but a 
strike wuuld have shut down the 
entire American Airlines sys
tem and idled all 28,0M compa
ny employes.

ON SCHEDULE 
Soon after the union  ̂ an

nouncement, American Issued a 
statement saying that negotia
tions were continuing and that 
“all fUrtts win depart on sched
ule during tee nepRiatlons."

Americu, w h i c h  operates 
l.ON fUghte cairytaf M,M pas-

CuKPHOTO)

city’s Negroes 
OTTO DLL

northwestern part of San Fran
cisco, h u  tradittoMlIy been the 
honteoftee 

SHOOT
Poliot caOnd ta off-duty otfi- 

oers and told them to shoot to 
kill tf thiuteoed. ’They were 
lastractod to am ut any persou 
who disobeyed the cwriew after 
o u  warning.

Mayor SheDey soKModed the 
pollcunaa who fkwd the fatal 
shot pending u  Mveatigatlan 
He said R w u estebUshed the 
car w u stoles aad told news- 

en, “We will not have o u  law 
for Macks aad o u  law for 
whRu.”

Winds Pummel 
Parts O f Texas
Winds estimatod u  high u  

71 mOu per hour aad brief 
flash floods hit parte of Central 

rates spread 
the latest co(d front 

’The Showers and 
storms, accompanied hy 
hnO in a fow ptecw r 
widely acrou tee north and cen
tral secOou of tea state, mov 
tag southward.

Most of the rata stopped by 
It ta East

Ilnklag tee upper Texu const, 
Victoria aad C o t n il  a betarnieeate 
dawn. It w u still crawling to
ward tec Golf of Mexko at 
about six m.pJi.

WEST DRENCHED 
O u of tee llcroHt i 

Rgbtlbattered the town of West, bt- 
HlUsboro and Waoo 

w u there that the wtads m  
tag u  estimated 7S m.p.h 
—MiTicaM force -foiled ecoru 
of treu , some of teem TNyesT' 
old cedars, and dianiptod tele-this morntag except 

Texu, where a brolui bond ofiphou and pofwcr serrice.
acthrtty stretched from 

near Mount Pteannt to ten 
sooth past Tyler. A tew showers 
also fril near tee coast 

TUGGERS RAIN 
Tba cool front triggsring the

moistnre advanced to a Ruteaed np

Netrty two ttch u  of rain 
drenched the West vktalty. Wa
ter and debris btoched some 
itreets for a time, and u  off! 
dal said: “It will taka two 
weeks to get the town stralgtt-

to 44 dttes ta tee United 
Statu. C.aanda and Mtxko each 
day, escaped last sumroer'a 
crlppUng 48-day strike by the 
Maodaists Union apitast fivn 
major alrltau.

DEE ASKED
Involved M the cun ent con

tract dlsputn with A iu rtcu  am 
grama crewmen, machanlcs. 
ckxks, comnumtcntloo wext exu 
aad supply psm nui. Thny
OMrW lMaUUSljr M|UC1BQ IM
InteM company offer.

Thn unioa u k l ft w u eenktag 
a M {NT oent w an Incnau.
Hourty w ofu for Rs mamberi 
now m g i from |2.M to |S 87, 
tee'TWU said.

Thn company said Rs contract 
offer tochnled an tacreau of H 

an hoar in top wags 
ta a three-year con

tract American conteoded this 
w u several cents more than ten 
machinists won ta their strike

policeman n id  he shouted re-

Plahe With Local 
Men Experiences 
Forced Landing
An slrplaM bearing three Big 

Spring men w u forced down 
last week in the Bepublic of 
New Gninu, but

Charles Dodm, o u  of the 
puty. telephoaed Us wife aft 

a|er tee forced landtag, aad ao 
ter u  anyom knows, the craft 
may have continued on to its 
desttaatioa ta Brazil 

With Urn were J. E. Mundell 
and T. E. Smite. Chartes R 
Walker, who left here with 
them ta a pU u ebarinred from 
the Howard County Flytag CInb. 
left tee petty ta nnam a when 
hjs vacation time w u ranntag 
ont. He retnrned to Us Job at 

or dam-lCosdea reflnuy Snnday
’The four had set out on I 
islneu trip to BraMI, aad they 
MU not ervnaljy <hte to ratnrn 

here bNore this Friday. The 
th ru  who contteoed the trip

SARAH BENNETT LARRY ARNHART CHARLES MACKUN

Area Students Listed As 
Scholarship Semi-Finalists
Om Big Spring High Sdiool 

stiidut, a former ^  Sfviag 
High student, aad th ru  iim u i 
High School students have been 
selectod among 14.IN of the na
tion’« ablest Ugh school Ui 
u  semlftaaUsts ta the IIIMF 
National Merit Scbolaniilp Ce» 
poration.

From Big Spring are Sarah 
BenneU, daughter ot Mr. aad 
Mnr. John Bennett, 27H danton. 
and Lynn Pruton, daurttar ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomu J. Pi 
to i J r .  fornwrly ot Wnbb Vi>

läge. Big ^prtag. Bnceiving tet
ters of commendation from the 
corporation were Larry Arnhnrt, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Lawrence 
Anteart, 2314 , Thorpe, and 
Omtim  M aO ^. xte ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomu P. MackJta, 1'
E. lite.

PROM LAMESA 
Representing Lameu High 

School win be Cynthia (Am ) 
Ayru, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Ajfon, 4N N. 14te; Ronald 
L. Sntith. s u  of Mr. and Mn 
A. H. SmRh. 2213 N. «h; aad*

Robert L  Wade, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wada, Staüon 
Highway.

Each Merit Scholarship la 
fonr-year award covering the 
andergradunta years of college 
In p u t programs, at least S7 
per cent of semlfinaMs have 
become finalists. *1116 semifi- 
BaUsts are the Mghest-ecortag 
students ta their state on the 
NatiomI Merit Scholarshta 
QuaUfytag TuL which w u ad-

mwtaat Easten, • NatioaaL 
■ iSu WorU, UnRed and North
west airitau.

PAT PACKAGE 
The company ateo said Hs of

fer on fringe benefits w u better 
than that glvu thn machinists.

The machtatets Ugned a 
three-year contract, effective 
last J u . 1. which will tet 
top bonriy scate to |4 M

A company source reported 
the moot dlificnft onreeolved 

a onloa demand for 
tee proponed wage package to 
be inchided ta a two-year con
tract, instead of ta th ru  years.

NO REMEDY
The TWU members first voted 

strike authorintion last Spring. 
President Johnson umed an 
emergency board aad tavokad 
lerms of the Railway Labor Act 
last July 27 to delay the walk
out.

The board, however, .nade no 
recommendations for a settle
ment and said there w u a 
chance the parties could raaolve 
the issuM without a strike. In 
its Aug. 30 report, the board 
warned against an “exaggerat
ed settlement.’’

With the l»day cooL 
»ertod expiring at 
Monday. President Johnson w n 
left with B O  legal remedy to 
lead off thn strike.

St. Lawrence Has 
Its First Bale
ST. lAWRENCE -  Qtea» 

codi’s first bale of IIU cotton 
w u ginned by the S t Lnu  ̂

Gta Company hern Tnes
day afternoon.

the cotton, mnehtae picked by 
Walter Halfmean f r o m  1.2

(8m  s t u d e n t s . P. I-A. CeL D tharuU  wiD be teN.

acres of irrteted Acala cotton, 
ginned out tn  pounds from IJN  
pounds seed cotton. R w u osti- 

nted to be l)4*h»rti staple.
The gin company b o n ^ te n  

btte flrom Hatfmann n r  N 
cents,a pound.

T h e  gta said that tee flrst bote 
this yeer is running mneh later 
than last yur. ConskterUila 
cotton ta the St Lawrence ana 
is opMlng. but ta fBOMaJ H»
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Carnato O ffered In Two Models
Tlw an

COM

V CaoMi« wD to  tom fei qwrt 
cM vatHe BMdelt (Saper qtort 

The Caaiare toe lecerperales 
toas that tachNw cea- 

impe heUad a lattlea frtto

atore.) 1 
iprwiiliy 
aeadlam

Chevrolet

which epeas aal doaea whea Hahts are taraei 
ea aad elf, alas a heed wMh naalated leav
e n  aad a artde “baadUe toe” palat haad ea 
the aeae. A SSh<B.-lBch V4 eaglae Is ased 
la the Saper Spert verdea.

Adds Camaro, 
Now Has 48 New Models

I t o  /
’ eaiue 
lodcat

For the 1N7 car btnw, (Stev 
rolet i tresaes choice, E. If Es-

nuuuger, an-tee, g e n e r a l  
noonoed.

“latrodoctioa of the (Camaro 
as ChavroM’e dzth nae of cars 
matdtee the American 
growing preference for 
natoed transportatloo,” be de
clared.

Estes said the 48 new models 
of Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy 
n . Corvatr, Corvette and Cam
aro offer an '‘unparaUelled va 
riety of siaee, body styles, op- 
tloos and safe^r featnres.” They
go on sale Thursday at Pollard 
Ctevrolet, IMI E. 4th.

and

CAMAKO
Two models of the personal* 

toe Caradro — a coupe 
convertible that Estes 
“foar-passeoger iMckagas of ex 
dtement"—are built on a IM- 
Inch wheelbase.

“Camaro offers the greatest 
choice of

accessories Chevrolri has 
ever Introdaoed with a new Une 
of cars,*’ Estes said. ‘The buy
er can UteraDy taOor his own 
autoraobtle.’* Also new for 1867 
Is a topKd-the-ttne ChevnOe 
don wagon named ‘‘Ccacours*’ 
which has wood-grain 
trim

Maav tmportaat new safetv- 
elated nroduct Improvemeini 
re  standard ennipn—t on aB

anergy-abKriS^
ma and dual master cyV-

relal 
are
1867 Chevrolets
from an 

cohmm
brake system wtth wnrii- 

lag Ught to paseenfnr • guard 
door bcks aad a four-way bax- 
ard warning flatoer.

488 OPHONI
Heading a Uet of more than 

4N options and acceeeoriee is 
new stereo tape system, an im
proved cndae control aad a new 
air conditioning unit which can 
be dealer Installed on all 
Ctovrolets except Corvair and 
on aO 1814 th n n ^  1811 nwdale 
of Chevrolet, ChevaOe aad 
Ctovy n .

Front (toe farahae are avail- 
abie as opdons on legnlar Chev
rolet, Chevelle, Cbe^ n  and 
Camiuo modelo. Four-wl 
dtoc brakes are continued 
standard on CorveCtoe.

Here are the highlights of the 
to  Chevrolet lines fOr 1867: o

BEGULAK CIEVEOLET
The iadastry’s top selling aa-

jer, lower
*Tiig car” look to its 18 models in 
five series on a 118-inch wheel- 
base. A wraparound grille ta- 
dudes front fender identifi
cation lamps standard on 
Caprice models, optional on

Caprice aad Impala vorts se
dans have a new roofnae that 
ends in a larger, more sloping 
back window. Extensive refine
ments in steering, rear suspen
sion and body mounting give im
proved ride, handling and road 
ability. Base Uree are larger for 
most models aad a la iw  84- 
gaOon fuel tank Is staamird on 
aO models.

A distinctive SS 487 package 
stremtag nae of the 4T SBgtaau 
added for the Saper Sport coupe 
and convertible. A 290 cubioinch 
to  cyhader enrine and four 

• «T aiV-O*! np to the 4l7 latiafy every
power  requirement, offerto a 
noreepower mage from lie to

,̂ uCAMAEO 
The tndatoy*s newest 106-Inch 

wbeelbeee car Mends fonr-pes- 
■engm roomlneee with epoets car 

roportbrne and wide tmed hen-

feataree
Incocpomted are the best 
M of larger (tovrolets In-

Public Records
new AtfroMoeiunMn MW e. um, a«iM. 
_pyv W. Bmm, m l Svmhimi. Omî

Jmry ■vrM», BW tw i^  Ch«vr«tpt. 
KW  eMIWW. I CUSBIII C l^  Wr*. „  •

M. Cb««r»-

CA,
IWS. MS OMIA CMv- 

SNrH i Oitvr»-
DMM_ M. V M M M a »  1, 

.^Smar •! im, M a,
r  w y~!^ dmiiw w mu m a

j T M i l »

eluding hM car . anglaea. The 
front-enguM Camaro takeee 
frerii look at the “long hood 
short dack” concept tamoduced 
In American can by C ôrvette. 
It rtreeees curved contour st]d- 
faig in an aerodynamic Ixto 
tested In a Jet ate wind tunnel 

The iinooth g iw  has a two- 
wdWght lynem. Concealad 

headMghta la a blac^-grid crflla 
plus special exterior momap 
are indaded in a dlstiactlve 
Rally Sport (R8) option. Wide, 
rectaagalar tallUthts aet ia a 
shallow cove hlglm^t the deaa, 
ovalwhaped rear of (tooaro.

A naw comfatotiflo of aapar 
ata ITama aad nnltlaed body coa- 
stmctloa gtvea Ctouro mazl- 
mom roedablltty and 
comfort Front saspeasioa is 
dopondoot wtth coll oprinp. 
Monoplato leaf springs an  
uaad at tto  raar. Wbadi a n  M 
tnehaa. L am  dnm-typa brakes 
a n  aaif-adjnetlng.

CanMro*a baaa engines i n  
tto  810 cuMc-iach to  and e spe
dai 8-barral cart un ter vernoe 
of tto  827 cnMc-inch V-1 Op- 
ttonal is a larger six and two 
other V-O*! Indtiding tto all-new 
890. Horsepower ranges from 
1« to 800.

/  CHEVELLE 
The volume leader la the fast 

growing intermediate car mar- 
tot faicraani to  ariactioo to 18 

in five Mriea with tto 
addMoe of tto  hixnry (tocoon 
statfcm wagOB. Wheelbase con- 
timm at lu  Inches 

The eimalated hood louven 
identifying SS 8M models a n  re- 

BoU horizontal ban 
the new fnO-widtb 

Wrajmronod taflUghte a n  
a major iM7 atyUng feature. 
Chevdle's base to  cyUndor en- 
glne is tncreaaad to 280 cable 
t o t a Two atxea aad five V-Ts

a n  offered with a horaepower 
raaga from 140 to 88S 

CHEVY n  
The clean restyling that helped 

Chevy n  take second place 
among an smaU car sake in 
1001 to refined for 1107. Sevan 
models a n  offered In three se 
lias on n IKMach wbeelbese 

Larger headlamp beaato,. to- 
gM to wtth a rederignad ex

ahiminum iriUe,
•T «.wkli

ive a
taoeder, oar’̂  look lo the

Is Peking Preparing
F W A  Major Battle?

By WILLIAM L  RYAN

Incneaia^ 
n st of mis 

major

Is Red China, 
isolated from the 
world, preparing for 
war? u

The tiirmoU in that vast coun
try and what It might mean to 
world peace ate arooilng coo- 
cem around the world.

The worry is not confined to 
non-Communtot nations. A 
round of visits by Soviet Com- 
muntot party chief Leonid I; 
Bredmev to Yugoslavia, Bul
garia and Hungary is widely 
viewed as indicating anxiety 
about China’s Intotlons.

WORRY TOLD 
The official Yugoilav radio 
linted out that Pehto “no 
oger recogniaae tto Gmeva 

agreements” of 1854 on Viet 
Nam, on which it had previously 
insisted (k^s^dly. This, it said, 
added to a “mistrust of Pekinf 

at a time(whldi) is growing 
when essential wtnid problems

Two More Clubs 
Elect Officers

clubs have 
the 188647

front end. AIT models have 14- 
inch wheels and tires. Five ee- 
rinei a four» two sixes end two 
v-l’s — to e  a broad powto 
choice. Honepower range to 
from N to 871. There are three 
trmsmiesioas.

Two other YMCA 
elected officers tor 
year.

Officers for the Sophomore 
Tri-Hi-Y Include GaU ¿oleraan, 
preaident; Kathryn Crenshaw, 
vice president; Pat BUUngs, 
retary; Medena Fur̂ ueron,

toe Armetrooc, council 
aantatives. Advtoors

CORVAIR
Ctovrolet’a dtotinctive r w -  

engine car win to  Mflred in five 
models in two series tor 1167 on 
a lQ6-inch wtalbase. Principal 

and marhaniral toatarea 
have won Corvair aa c 

body totaling 
more than 1.1 roOlloa are con- 
tinuad wtth styling refinements.

CORVETTE
Amarlcn’s only sports car car

ries into Its IWi year oa the 
meite t an tto ftoturas which 
made 1166 to  raoet eecceto 
mo(M year to htotory. A sport 
coupe aad convertihia are again 
offwrad OB a 66-tacfa w talbei 
Fha V4 fwgtoe are avaflahle 
indndlaf two new titole-eubu 

e . ^  cubic

Debbie Duncan heads tto slate 
of offders for the Senior Tri- 
Hl-Y as prerident. Other offi
cers tnchide JaUa Vaughn, vice 
presidant; Statser, aac-
retary; SaOy Wade, treasurer; 
Linda Cochran, chaplain; Sid
ney Carr, parliamentarian: ad 
vtoort. Mary Ana Pioeger and 
Susia Lynch.

retor of tto .
Inch eogbia. Horeapower raages 
from 806 to 489 ~Thera are three
transmtoeions.

AH Chevrolet models beve le- 
tatarlori fOetarluc a 

variety of vtayb and nb- 
rlcs. Fifteae exterior colore—U 
of them new ere offered for 
1867 wtth up to 7 two-toes oom- 
Uaalioae avaUabto

1 I I Ml ■ 1OÊSiBÊa
frasD var

/V f I V  > ir  Z 4 / f Ï

treasurer; Rita Langley, 
chaplain; Joyce Walker and Su-

Nancy Boydstun 
Warner.

are Mrs
snd Mary Sue

are at stake. How 'this incresses 
the disquiet is obvious.”

Worry is expressed In some 
quarters that nrogressive esca
lation of the Viet Nam war will 
reach a point where Bed CMna 
win Interâene directo, perhaps 
out of desperation to prevent 
negotiations.

BIG CHANCES 
What are the dumoes of Red 

China risking a big war?
The current uproar In (mina.The current uproar in China, 

the > widespread puna, the 
etrngto for power, me wildpower,
ram p a^  of the officially 
spired Red Guards and the pre
dominance of a military clique 
provide plenty of canse for anx 
lety. Domestic Peking broad
casts add to this concern.'

Despite an the portents, a 
note of caution remuns. Peking 
propaganda also underscores 
Mao’s injunction that “the Redinjunction that 
army to not ooW for purposes of 
fighting a war.” It to needed on 
the home front, notably In 
production.

RED ATTACKS 
There has been a spate of Red 

Guard attacks on party commit
tees and functionaries. In 80 of 
China’s 27 provlnoae and la 
many cltiee party baadquarten 
have been attacked, leaden 
humlUated. AH this «»giUfWM 
wides{Heed diaarray smki a 
struggle for power. Thera are
reporte from maay áreas of ra-

Bible Fund Gets 
More Support
Although the high sdwol Bible 

CUm  fund has been closed of
ficially tor aearty two sreeks 

racelpte continue to boost 
the total Among lataat doocn 
are the Phllatbea Sunday School 
Class of First Methodist Church, 
$25, aad the Protestant Chapel 
congregation at Wahb AFB 
raised nearly $178. according to 
Chaplain (Lt Col) Robert Dem- 

bsM chaplato. These two 
push the total past $2,800.

atotance to thè catturai ravohi 
tloo, even of flghting.

Wouid Peking’s leaders in 
sudi drcumetanoae Invite m 
Jor war? It to ahrays poseiMe 
desperatioo coold tan ^  a shaky 
leaderttiip to take enormous 
rtoka. On thè whole, however, 
CIilBa presente a plcture of e 
natica grtpped by viotant, for- 
rig n -h a^  nationaliara but un- 
praparad to faoa awesonw U J8

WAINOISES 
PeUng's warUke noisas aamn 

to stem from officiai cooriction 
tbat tto Untted States piane war 
oa China. Evldeotly tt saia tto 
cacalatlon of thè Vtetnameee 
war as evidaoce of dito 
seems to faar war, hot not 
to invite i t  

Rat from a l appearaaces, It 
wlB te  n long timo bifora thè 
cunent npheeval bis rua tts 
comw ano Chlna’s iatenial stt- 
uatkm slmmeri down.

Red Front 
Aid Asked
TOKYO (AP) -  North Vlèt 

Nam today broadcast a Viet 
Cong tovltation to members of 
praviotts South Vk’jiameM gov- 
ernments to Join the Cominuntot 
National liberation Front.

The Communist Viet Nam 
News Agency broadcast an in
terview wtth Nguyen Hnu IRo, 
president of tto front in which 
he told AustraUan Joonaltot 
Wilfred Burdwtt that the front’s 
elm It to “found n broad and 
democratic coalition govern
ment comprislag rapraaenta- 

tes of aU sodal strata, nation- 
antiei. religious oommunittos 
and patriotic personantles.'’

Tho said tto front, the politi
cal arm of the Coiw, thlni 
“there are great poesibraties for 
broadening cooperation wtth the
other organisations, fmxei and 
penonalttiM In South Viat Nam,
regardlea of their former activ- 
tttos.”

Ihe interview w u given Ang. 
28.

C o t t r o  S a y t  S o m t 
R t b t l s  B ig  F lo p s

MUMI, Fla. (AP) -  FhW 
(testro Sara you have to know 
what youTa doing in order to 
run a successful revolution. His 
remarks were broadcast recent
ly by Havana Radio.

The Cuban prime minister 
was asked how it is tbat armed 
revohiti(mary forces In other 
Latln-American lands have not 
won any outetandiag victories. 
Castro reMied: “Some poUticsl 
leedsn ^ * t  know anything 
about technique. They don’t 
know tto strategy of armed con
flict and worse, they are trying: 
to direct It wtth the methexu «  
■maU-time poUtical commtt-

f  » r ? ç  .• * ' - . Î  .

Webb Gets 
8 Mojors
Tto President ttgned I n t o  

law Monday a MU advaad^ the 
timetable of field grade aelec- 
teas for this ftocal year. As a 
reautt, eight Webb AFB cap- 

ins have been pramoted to 
temporary major aCfocttve S 
2671811.

Sept

The Big Spring 
Herald
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The new majors at Webb ere: 

MaJ. Joe H. Bank, Instructctt’ pi
lot 8560th PÙot Training Squad
ron; George M. Benaon m , ele
ment leadar, 8861st Pilot Train
ing Squadron; Jamas F. Boeick. 
duef, officer training saetkm, 
8561st Student Squadron; Sera
fino H. Carri,
8560th PDot
Frank T. Rameia, base opera 
lions offioar; Dongtoe W. Win- 
n te , T-86 operations oCflecr; 
ftank E. Ruff, asetotant dilef of 
soppiy; aad Francie D. Noonan, 
bMs dvU cagiDeer.

LAND
SALE

lóOAere Farm
on Oail Highway, 
11 Miles Nerth ef

Big Spring. Aii
Mineraii.

Bid Deediine
Oct. IS, IMA

Contact:

W AYNE BURNS

AM  3-7629

A
\

PDot Trainins Squadron; 
T. Hamela, Dane opera-

INCOME TAX  COURSE
JOB OPPORTUNITiES FOR BEST STUDENTS 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES
N a a ttoefe oa wm *

«( tonM̂ MMI

TmT» totola ritlilrM Ua «P to  tr  aMNaaal latoru Mia m  » a  tai 
CwrM Mr Su toair»  ptaaa N S I  Stato, r e  »toll.

H&R BLOCK C a
880 E. Ilh FE 8-7M1

Gommami
Performance G a a »

By GhevrolBt

21-JEW EL WATCH
STAINLESS STEa 
EXPANSION BAND,

WATER- 
RESISTANtl

SHOCK-
RESISTANT.

2U E N Q I 

ANTT-

LUMI
DIAL

SWEEP 
SECOND 
HAND

OPOINI
ACCOUNT
TOOm

J  S  W  B  X.

lAROBT
RNELEM

SRO AT MAIN AM 7-4S71

•port Coopn 
style tñm group you can add.

Ita b M iM N liif ir iB M iin M Ik iiH i. hw lfthn.

i-e a r ateneo: wide, wide treed meaaures
' between w heats for se lf^ssu red  
nering.

It's Cemero. the new driving m ichine by 
Chevrolet. Look! Long, low hood. Short 
rear deck. Forceful profile. Come on. 
Buckle yourretf into that ilender Streto- 
buckat seat. Fire up e 140-hp Six or the 
210-hp V8 (depending on modeO. Check 
the rearview mirror end move ou t ' • 
Cemero gives you e car full of comforts from 
carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery 
all aroui^.
Thera’s .a lot of security, too: dual master, 
cylinder brake system with v ^ in g  lig h t 
GM-developed energy-ebsorbi^ eterm g 
column; four-way hazard warning flasher: 
end folding front seat beck letches among 
other things.
Cenwro—jitx;/’ idee of e carl Sport coupe 
or convertible. The Rally Sport with hide
away headlights end more. SS 3SO: 
Camaro's biggest V8. bulging hood, bold

striping, red stripe tires. Ask for the custom 
interior. Strato-back front seat for three, 
stereo tape system, air conditioning or 
whatever. Camaro: the Chevrolet you've 
waited for. See your Chevrolet dealer nowl

You wrnt a driving mtehinr that'g 
low and long and with hideaway 
haadlights..maybe, or a rally svipe 
round tha front and? Como aeo 
Camero.'You want a car that eats 
road, but all in one smooth end- 
steady chunk? C om e d rive  
Cemero. You want all tha driving 
axeitamant you can get? Come 
price Cemero. And see how it 
fits your budget.

Evgrything New That Could Happen . . .  Happened! Now, at Your Chavroiet Dealar'tl

(HEVROLR̂
M U

I

1501 EAST 4Hi STREET
w«wee< ...............................................

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
*■ y

PHONE AM  7-7421

rii
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■ "THE WORLD'S GREATEST POOL PLAYER" IN A

Demonstration O f His World Famous PooPilbilities
i ' # « '  '

■ i;-

Thursday, Sept. 29 From 3 to 4 P.M. And From 6:30 to 7:30 P.M.

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D Redbcover pool and find out how much 
moro fun it is when the whole family ̂ oys 
on quality equipment in your own homo!

The Minnesota Fats Family Pool Table

*«Hiwnin” 8 -n o T , niu-Mn p r o p k ssio iia ì p o o l  t a b u

T v*  bnea ploying on iMa table in Words stores ocross the nation 
and Tai proud to hove my name oonnededwMio home pool table of 
w di outstanding quality. Come to Wards and see it for yourself i 
Ibk *HusMer' fable gives you crisp, accurate baD control. .  • has 
real profesdonol quality. I oughta know. . .  H ’s  been my profession 
long enough. Don't settle for second-best in a tablet Take a tip 
from the Pol AAon. . .  don't let anyone hustle you. . .  get a quality 
ttdbl^OEBftii Wordik'Hufler’.SKstTdil mokelhe m oSol vonrddL'' INodU 499L00

lUeeesele Pat* 
▼layl laMn covar

Professional pool table 
cover will keep your 
table in shape and pro
tect the pkiying sur
face. Water resistant.
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UiaaaMta Pats 
"Faeer" «m  ttkk

Improve your shooting 
with thk profeuional- 
style, 2-piece maple 
cut sticki Deluxe cus
tom nylon grips.

Handsome, free-stand
ing rack holds eight 
cue sticks. The attrac
tive modem style en
hances biiliord room* ON ANYTHMO W AHM C M *  

JU fT CAT '*aiA M M  I T

■

4VU

121

-r:' *’

ç;- v V -

r
*2255HT ¡SedhCL 'W  TWQfJj fPr Offr RH*

h a p l C epoir » t  in
cludes cue tips, cue tip 
trimmers, choUg cement 
and damp.

Minneceta Pats

^ from
a real 
"Pat" Man him selfl 
Com piete instructions 
and on ploying.

Walk kilo the pool hoH 
wM iaóM idafB«fdorv- 
EMÍ by Minnesota PatsI 
Cotton-flannel lined 1 
zipper open) brown.

FREE! MINNESOTA FATS SOUVENIR 

STOP BY OUR FAMILY RECREATION 

CENTER AN D  ASK FOR A  FREE BALL

POINT PEN OR POCKET PROTECTOR 

AUTOGRAPHED BY MINNESOTA FATS

“ I
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Makes Plea r

Space Treaty
Death Penalty

CAPE KENNEDY, FT*. (AP) between 
— President Jobnaon, declaring 
that *11ie security of all men 
may well' be at stake,” has 
made a personal plea to shake 
loose bogged-down United Na 
lions' efforts toward a U.S.-So
viet agreement governing the 
use of outer space.

A space treaty is “a matter of 
the highest common Interest 
the U.S. chief executive said 
while touring this spaceport 
with West German Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard Tuesday.

---------------ipfeEARNEST HOI 
"I earnestly hope the Soviet 

Union — whose sftace achieve
ments have been great — will 
feel as we do that the rapid 
evointion of space tochDology 
makes early conclaskai of a 
treaty governing the use of 
space a most urgent matter," 
Johnson said.

Major areas of disagreement

the United States and 
the Soviet Union in the United 
Natioos space treaty efforts in
clude reporting outer-space ac
tivities, equal access to each 
other’s equipment and Installa
tions on the moon, and military 
hardware in space.

RUSSU ORJECTS 
The United SUtes proposes 

compulsory reporting of outer- 
space activities, wfaDe the So
viet Union wants voluntary re
porting.

Sovia officials have accepted 
In principle a U.S. propoeal that 
nations grant each other equal 
access to space vehicles, equip
ment and installations on the 
moon and other celestial bodies 
at all times, but Russia wants to 
make the timing of sudi access 
subject to an a ^ m e n t among 
the parties concerned.

Russia also objects to a clause 
in the U.S. draft treaty which

says nations may use both mill 
ta ^  peraoonel and equipment In 
the peaceful exploration of 
space, dahntnt the words "mii- 
ttaiy eqntoineBt” Is not «Ml 

I deflaed.enough

Approve Closing 
O f Alley For Club
A 2*-foot eOejr, running half

way through the block from
Northwest Sixth Street just west 
of Aylford, can be cloeed at no 
charge, members of the Rte 
Spring City Commlssk» deckT 
ed Tueedav alnht.

‘ Rev. JameeDeianey made the 
request, pointing out the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church is build 
ing a youth center on the cor
ner of Northwest Sixth and Ayl
ford. and this additlona] laiid 
would allow the buHdlng to he 
built II fret farther back oe the 
lot He offered agiiM—iti from 
adjacent property owners agree- 
lan to the proposal.

Bmeet unard, director of pub
lic works, told the commission 
that the block in questkm has an 
open alley running east and 
weA, and the Dorth««th aBey 
was oiigianlly platted tmt has 
never been opened or used.

AWAITS APnKfVAL 
Rev. DetaHMy n ld  the 

k  a |C ,III enterpriee and is aosv 
awaltlag this flaal katOe to 
off the ground. Counali 
ako agTMd to wahre the 
aiy fee of 8  cents par 
foot for dokag an aley.

Clyde HoOkgnrorth, whose 
countfaig fktn made the 
audit M the c t j ’n books 
mended the dty admlBlstretloB 
in hla report TMaday. He saM 
all bond reqnlremaats were mk 
without strain, the cadi por- 
tk» of the dty k  food and tae- 
proved, and the t t t f t  reoonk 
are ‘in  18 good a dmpe as 
ever.** He wffl make a rarmal 
statement later as weD as cer
tain recommendations.

d ty  Manager Larry Qrow 
was to talk again with O. D. 
Maiori, operator ot Big Spring 
Arooalaace Service, today k  
an effort to keep the dty 
with emergency service. Crow 
told the commksioo that the 
present agreement with Ma)or

Oct 1. aad that appar
ently Majors will stop emergen 
cy service then. CommissioDers 
wgBd him to atteaqit e works 
ble agreement tor the aervic«, at 
least on a temporary basis.

PERMITS CONSIDERED 
An oo-premiaes consumption

lac-

permit w  given fird reading 
for ththe DAM Cafe. »S N. Ben
ton, as requested by Mary Dlg- 
by and Irene Myrick. W. E. 
Ramsey's off-prendses consump- 
Uon bid was given second read- 
tag for Rameey't Uqaar Store: 

E. Jeanlap* request 
for on-prendses consumption at
the Howard House Coffee
was given third and final 
ing: and comndasiooers refused 
to give final reading to an on 
prendaes CQQsnmptiok permit for 
the Boeaaovia Lounge, 
ed by Billy WeatheralL on the 
basia there had been a six 
months time lapse since the orig- 
laal reqneet Arthur Gudafson’s 
aone change reoaert from lF-1 to 
C was approved on second reed 
tag by a ' vote, Jiauny 
Morelkad besag oppoaed 

Wallar Stroup, who is out of 
town, was the only enmndmioo 

at the meeting.

Charges Due 
On Slabbing
Sheriff A. N. Standard a id  to

day that his office pisas to 
charg a  k  caaasctioa wRh

file
the

stabbiag of OrviOe Smith, « . of 
Odsaa a  Monday afkmoon on 
IS 8  west of Bk Spring, 

bhed in

Cub Pack Meet 
Draws Big Crowd
Cub Packdk IN. spooeored by 

the St P a i l  Pradqlarka
Cbnrch, met at the chnrch on 
Tueaday night aad more th a  
IN attended the msathM. Jm  
Horton is cnbmastar.

Den 1 conducted the opening 
ceremony; Den S won the at- 
tendance award; D a S carried 
a  the game a a d a s .

Two new d a  mothen \ 
ptte ented — Mrs. Pete Shaana 
aad Mrs. Bill Lovalaa.

Awards fa tare  of the a 
lag was conducted hy the cub- 
master aaaisted by lar 
Jones aad Ray Tluiiias.

Bobcat awards were giva 
Jarre Sharp. Mike AUa, Ted 
Seay, Kaneth Cadray, Chartei 
Mcnaaey, Shawn Andersa, 
Jackie Ntxson, Tony Lester and 
Noel Hun.

T hra new tranafen were la- 
tnxloced — Nat Hart Charles

Smith, stabhetf in the abdo- 
B«i, Is la Cowper HoepRal aad 
OlBlC

Standard said that he p b a  to 
foe M ay  chaifee k  the case 
probably agalaet only one of 
Smith's compaaiooa, but that the 
matter k  etOI 
tion.

Suspect Quizzed 
A t San Angelo
Deputy A. G. Mitcbefl k  k  

San Anmlo today qasUoalag 
Curtk Mahaffey, hald there a  e 
local wairaat for fekMiy theft 
Mahafky k  d u u ^  with de- 
fraodlnc two locaT beaks of a 
sixable sum of money. Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said that Saa 
Anfslo ■nthorttka had arraeUd 
Mahaffey a  a mkderaanor
cocnplalnt but had siace found be 
k  ako wanted for
torn frand compkkts k  
dty. Standard said it wia not 
eertak that Mahaffey win be 
returned here immediately

Lowe and VliwU Stergo, 
awardsOther awards were made to 

B rya Broughton, Walleo Hor
ton. Mart Shee^, Mark Fort. 
Tony Davldaa, Ifoug Robinsnn, 
Doug Boyd aad David Duggan.

Probe Burglary
A burglary of the Big Spring 

lOOF haO, commitled last 
spring, is befall Inveetifated to
day in Odessa by Deputy Bill 
Whltton. Sheriff A. N. SUndard 
said that clues aaserihed in the 
Ector County ,eeet wUl be 
checked by WMtton.

The Holl-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Announce! Tlie Aafoclation of

Dr. John H. Affleck

or MBDicms

HOUSTON, Tig. (A PW ory 
Michael W a^ B, Tueaday wN 
sentenced to dk in the «ectrk 
chair afkr a jury that heard 
precedent-aetting testimony con
victed him of murdering a pret
ty h l^  school gill 

The death penalty, retankd 
by a criminal dktrkt court Jury, 
means an automatk appeeL 

Ward w u found g u ^ ^  the 
It. IMS, rape • ekyh^ ot

BnB JOjCvtJNiin,
daughters of a service station 
ownar,

Mka Osten, a junkv at West- 
bury HiiN School, dkeppeaied 
from a noppiag cenkr paridng 
tot after driving her mother to 
work. Her body was found a day 
later la a H arts Gounty'paa- 
ture.

: iBCh evidence hplworks thk  wiy^

RAPED AND SHOT 
She had been raped aad shot 

four times in the back of Uie 
bead, police said.

la the last day of testimony, 
Jud« Den Walton admitted Into 
evldenoe. for the first kaown 
tfane k  a Tauu court, testhnony 
Involvkc nudear analysk.

Only k it  June, Diet Judge 0.

In a murder trial at 
nearby Angletoo.

Judge Hardy's first known rut- 
tag k  this state oa the process, 
eukd nucleer activetlOB analy- 
Bis. The system was developi^ 
at Texai AAM Unlvenlty.

HAIR FOUND
PoUce chemist Floyd McDon

ald testified that hair found on 
the victim's body and Ward’s 
hair were IdenticaL .He based 
his findings on the nuclear an
alysk of tM hair.

McDonald earlier had testified 
on the slmllartty of the hair u  
determined by adcroecoplc ex
amination.

Nackar aettvatioa aaajyak

lioaetlve structure ef
Badloectlve neutrons bombard sampk begim to 

a «amphi wch as hair. Tbelemlte gamma rayi.
decay

DID YOU.KNOW?
MAYTAG WASHORAMA 17N GREGG
Has the largest deeble lead washers (N Bm.) that 
give yea twe waiJi cycles far Ne?

New, a better wash fSr less aieaey!

Maytag Washorama
ííb .

17N Gregg AM7-NN
FREE PARKING IN REAR

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS PIR8T Q U A L IT Y »

w m

SATURSgKiSlHE HNALDAYOF 
PENNEYB BiFQHngK P A R IX l

A
cavers,
speeklly
eaaracto
Oldsmeb

Í !  ear*i 
ties. A s]

/  sweatshirts in 
great colors, wow-priced!
We rounded up plenty of exdtiag colors to 
make these cotton sweatihirta io Uveiy—eo 
terrific for the active Itfo thay*B ked. Get 
fashion brights, pasMs and beafce- wlth crew 
neck, r a |^  s k ^ .  Cotton fleece-Baed. He’D 
want wveral!

s. St i. 99*

Eni
Bui
Okkmobi 

pletely rest 
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■eriee and 
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mobik a 1 
meats for 
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our experh 
successful
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To w ind  up our b irthday 
w ith a  bang...w e’ve 
reduced our ow n

M t

Toddletime* sleepers 
th rough  Sa tu rday  only!

Thermal Blanket
Birthday Special!
FaMdonalre Cotton Thermal Blankets give 
you yeararound sleep comfort. Warm k  win
ter whan topped with a cover, cool ekoe. Ny- 
loo bound. Machine wash. Wanted cnlore. 
7SiN Incbes, fits twfai «r full bed. Hnn7  to

A N

Reg. ¿19, NOW Reg. ¿49, NOW

l i n t  IT O 4 STOI

Scoop th k  Pnmiuy ipudal today! Cuddle-aoft cotton knit sleapan for tn> 
fanta and toddlara! T anific buys at regular price#, now reduead through 
Saturday only! Our own Toddle-time excluaives—made especially to maaC 
our azhctlng liaa and quality apeclficationa! Penn-Set« shrinkaga con* 
trol g u a ra n ty  tha aiaa yau buy k  tha sixes thay ll athy . . . avtn  after 
countlaM waahingil Gaily printed paUovar topa with plastic*aolad aottd 
bottotna! Buy *am now . . .  and nve!
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w im  for 1917, but botti a 
Bd Moolor art available la

O ld  smobile Toronado
ertile, flwk-vttththe-bood beadUgM

ODtteaal
wheel diacf

tall-laap atvlac aad 
apedallx itoatjeawi nerty laartm wl 
caaraetorlie tte 19C7 oitaiior appearaace of 

1*1 freat wheel drive Tereaade. 
f  InpraveBMata give the Tereaada 
r, qaleler rMe wnh ae ucrtflee la

OidsaMbUe*a freat wheel drive' Tereaade. 
Eagiaeerlaf Ib |i

tte  ear*i eatataadlag haadMag eharacterla- 
tles. A iprlag-eperated affiatar devlee aukee

tt peesibte ta ewlaf the Taraaaie*a daera epea 
with a aUaimam af eifart. A diatiadive harl- 
MBtal paiat atrtpe la aptlaaal, aa are haeket 
aeata la the Tereaade Dekae. The Tereaade 
la powered by the 42»-eabéc tach. 4-harrel 
Tereaade V4 eagiae aad feataree Tarhe 
■ydra-Matlc, power atewiag tad power 
brakea aa ataadard eqalpaMu.
ÙT

ineei'ing Advancements 
Built Into New Oldsmobiles
(ManwbOe tor 1M7 baa com- 

idetdv reatyled Ita M’a aad I6’a, 
Goeaolidated aad realigned Its

convertible, the Delmont 88 may proved In many waya for 1117,"
Metael continued. ‘‘We*ve engl-

and body atylee, and en> 
Into every new OMa- 

mobila a kiBg list of advanoe- 
menta for Improved comfort, 
convenience and safety. It was 
announced by the dlvtnon’s geo- 
eral manager, Harold N. Met- 
k L Models wtU be displayed at 
S h n ^  Motor 6)., 4X4 E. 3rd, 
Thoraday.

"All our new cars," be said, 
"strongly reflect la styling and 
la many areas of their e 
Ing. the knowledge grained from 
our experience in developing the 
soccessfttl Toronado 

“This la paiUcularly apparent 
In the new 88'a and M’s which 
benefit heavily irons the Toro- 
nado'a styling influence,* 
ad continued. "Tbeee cars, with 
a five Inch reductloa la 
deck length and a 
Ing Increaae in the hood aad 
front fenders, dearly au 
the distinctive profile of the'now 
famous front wheel drive Okia- 
mobUe."

CHANGES 
Metael revealed

rb»ngM ■imad
and realigning OldamobUe's 
product llneiip.

"In the medlnm price ciaas, 
ha said, “we are introducing the 
now Debnont tt. Te be of e ad 
to a pUnr sedan, a hardtop se
dan, a hardtop coupe, and

or
be bigger engine, 

phyaioiEy IdenWled
I l M l t g l M I

be ordered with either a 330 cu
bic inch or a 429 cubic Inch en- 
pm , each with its own drive 
fi»  aad rear axle. When 
deied with the 
the car is 
with a 4X9 inaigae on the front 
quarter. Otherwise the cam are 

The Delmont 88 re- 
placee the Dynamic 88. The Jet- 
star H has been dropped.** 

Metael added that the 429 cu
bic inch Super Bochet 
contlnuas standard on the 
ta 18. With a more luxurious 
tnlectar and eactarlor identifica- 
Hon specific to this series, the 
Delta n  la offered la four body 
atyloa.

"CampietMy new. aad taklag 
1» plaoe in our price

neered a smoother, quieter 
without sacrificing any of this 
car's outstanding nandung char
acteristics. A new feature of 
special interest to the ladies is 
a Kiring-operated door opaniim 
asstttor. 'This makes it poasi- 
ble to swing the door open with 
- minimum of effort.'*

Styling changes Inchide a 
new g i^ ,  flush-wlth-the-hood 
headlight covem, new tail-lamp 
atyhng and opttonal specially 
' signed sporty-looking 

discs. He added that a dlstlno-

raage
M to

aled Important 
at conaoUdatlng

r a slap above the
la the Dana Caslom,** he 

coadmied. “The Daka Custom 
is dlstiadivaty aad boldly de
signed with sporty flair and Is 
availnbls as a hardtop coupp 
or a hardtop sedan. Ine Star- 
fire will no unger be offered.” 

BESTYLED
He nld the whoOy restyled 

I8’s for 1N7 offer aa even g ^ t-  
er degree of elegance ana hix- 
Hiy. M  optional black Cus
tom Royalo trim with leather 
Inaerts for the 1N7 Laxury Sedan 
Is “the most beautiful iaterlor 
traatmest OUsmobUa b u
OfWvCl.

**n» Toronado has been Iro-

model In the^ista Cruiser 
thm 
I- aad
the Custom ViaU Ckniaar. «aod 
grain exterkm panels on sides 
and tailgate further distlngulsb 
the Custom Vista Cruiser.

Dual ouster brahe systems on
all OkismobUes head a long 
Ust of safety-related product 
improveinenta which are stand- 
aru equi]Mnent la 1M7. The bet 
includee e brake system warn
ing Ught, a padded g|araprt»f 
inside raar-vlew mhror, ioMlng 
•eat back locks, free w bea^ 

front door handles, n four 
way amergoocy flasher sys
tem, a lane change indicator and 
shoulder h a r n e s s  aachorage 
provlaloos. Larger diameter ■- 
stroineot control knobs aad soft 
vinyl-cowed window ennka 
and coat hangers help induce 
the potaetial of driver litjury 
In case of an neddaot.

•Ta addltloo.’* he a l l .  "slaer 
iM cohimas of all new (Hdimo 
Mia are energy absorbing and 

wheals are «u>»ugn«vt 
with a large center padded area 
for Increased driver safriy 
der cooditiona of sudden 
pact’*

Optional for the first time In 
1987 Oldsmobiles are front 
wheel disc brakes.

“An engineering advancement 
axdnsiva to (Hdsmobtle," Met- 
anl stated, “ii a climate cmitrol 
caiburetor air inlet aystero 
tampwatures for the abr enter
ing the caiburetor under all 
weather condlttons. This Im
proves fud economy and e n ^  
warmup characteristics. It also 
toiinlnalas carbmetor Idng “

He n id  the device is avallaMe 
as an option on all S-cylinder 
(Hdsm ol^.

A new option for 1947 Cutlass 
Suprema eaupt models, tht 
tumpiha cnttsfflg parage, com
biner excellrnt economy with 

perfon nnnoc. It M 
taUored for super

By BOB THOMAS
A S  .  T V  W r l N r

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  When 
Jnck Valenti was named presi
dent of the Motion Picture Pro
ducers Association April XI, a 
few industry figures sniffed, 
*‘What does he know about the 
pictaie business?"

Al' that time, Valanti knew 
UUle more about films than did 
medeoessors Will Hays and 
Eric Johnston when they also 
were plucked from the political 
arena to head the film industry. 
Tba White House aide to Prwu- 
daot Johnson bad one brush 
with the business: to earn mon-

high degree of popularity in 
INI model year tM CntiSM

tlva boriaontal paint Mrlpe is op- 
tlonal, u  are bucket 
Toronado Dahixa.

la OldsmobUe’s low price 
maiket, the divitlOB ia prodae- 
lag the F-M in thraa bo4y stylea, 
the Cotlan in live tnchaMi» a 
new coavertibie. Bacauae o r ita

in the 
Su-

awow, lepteiantlng tha top of 
OUBnobOa’s low-pi^ line, has 
also been expaadad to five dtf- 
tacent body styles.

APPBABANCE 
Styllag chaages In tba F-89 

series cars Inclnda new front 
and rear appaaraaoa aad nae 
side mouldings and oranraanta 
tlon. The 4-M Is apadfleany 
tdcntlflad la aaveral aieas. la- 
cladtog aaw functknal Mod 
juvers
(NdsmobUa contlanea n X-xat

All fuU-slM OMamoMtea may 
ba ordered with a lUrao tape 
ptoyar which provldM up to n  

. minutes of ualnlacTupled plsy- 
its in tba tag time.

On an new OldsmobDes, door 
locks aie of the M ^th  tumb
ler design for improved securi
ty a^lnst theft.

Big ^ rin g  (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 28, I960 5-A

ExJexan Valenti L^rns
Movie Business

ey for coUeee, he sMd popeon wrat away saying, 
aad took tickets at Houston's to ^  to make

Hurry

Construction Toom 
Surpritod By Plono
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  A 

surprised construction team 
woriung on aa unused portion of 
Interstate M recently fookad up 
to sea a small private plane 
land on the pavenmit.

The unidentified pilot, en 
route from Syracuse, N.Y., to 
Leesburg, Fla., with one pas
senger, told police tw w u 
firced down because of poor 
viaibUlty.

The took off after the low 
cloud celling lifted.

Irlrii Theater.
FAST EDUCATION 

Am his longUiM Houatoo 
friends mav have eipacted, Val
enti give hlmeelf a quick and 
tboroii^ education In matters 
daemattc. His coarse b u  la 
duded everything from 
technkiUM with Shirley 
Lalne to reeding PnuUae Kaei’i  
1 Lost It At the Moviu.**
The 44-yenroid eon of lUHna

im m lm ati w u la town to un 
veil fie hid

Thislus guy Is who make the moviu, and they 
things bet art much mora Important th u  

u y  balann ahaets.̂ ’

Indoatry’s new. stmpll- 
fled ulf-censorshlp code and to 
continue his extensive dialogue 
with the people who make mov 
iu . He pausM between eneage- 
menta to dlscun Ms axpu iiw u 
thus far hi the film bustnau.

VERY IMPOKTANT
I find It very inoportaot to 

talk to as many people m the 
film business u  I can," he said 
u  he sipped coffu in his hotel 
suite. "I u d  100 meetings with 
every segment of the buMnsu 
before wa arrived at our new 
code.

“In New York I u t  down whh 
Elia Kuan, Sidney Lumet, Jo
seph ManUewks, Alan PakiUa 
and Walter Wenger and sre 
talked for thru  m u t s . Thau 
are toagh man, but I think they

WASTING TIME 
"This morning I’m going to 

visit Sam Goldwyn, a founder of 
the aaaociatlon and a man 
whOM wisdom I could benefit 
from. I went to George HamB- 
fon’t  party for Lynda Bkd and-1 
had some Illuminating conver- 
u tlo u . I found Robert Mltdmm 
to be a very intelligent, thought
ful man. I also had some good 
talka with B u Harrison, (Daon 
Ford and Anthony Newl^.

"Some people ny  I’m wasting 
my time taOung to so many peo
ple. I don’t thM  so. I’m setting 
op a dlalogut with tha creators

NO AUTHOBfrV 
Valenti listens during these 

converutlou, but be alao « •  
pounds on his three main oMac- 
tivu: 1. To Ming yom» tusnt 
kdo tha industry -  “By IIN. 
our populntlon batwaeo tha agu 
of 10 u d  29 will double to 10 
mlBloa; we must inepare for 
that’’; 2. To axhori the indnatry 
to lift its level of excellence — 
"I have BO authority to do m, 
but I hope to be a g^fiy, a ca- 
Joler, an Imporiuner tor better 
quality in films”; 3. To live up 
to the code "with honesty aad 
without hypocrisy."

T h e  
S tate  

IV atio n a l 
B a n k

Honse Owned Heue Operated

- iN V E N T d f in r

a t
P H I C N  I S H C n V I  T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y a S A T U R D A Y

Gas Proentor Moof
"Latest Design and Improve

ments in Sulphur P lu ts’’ is the 
«ibjeet of a paper to be pra- 

by H o a ^  Grakel at the 
ragkmal mealing of the Puml 
u  Basin Chapter, Natural Gu 
Proccaaors Aaaodatioa Tburs- 
d u . Tha iDsating will begla at 
l:N  p.m. In the Odean Com 
try (fifo. Grekei is i 
of the prooau group.
riaeertog eectloa. Pm  
Petroleum
Okla.

OBrporatlon in Tuka

FROM THIS M O M EN T.O N ...rrS OLDS FOR *671

the Rocket Action Gin’s 
are out front again!

Tetaly-acw Ddrneat 88...
I•wcst•priced 88 esncel 

Loth  tx ftu tim , hmt V t mot. 
Dotmomt 88 p ritn  aOmmUy 
sSerf Aohm mtmmy moétU müà
B 8 9 9
ckeaM from. All wMI f romoA 
88 làoith , hrmkn omd orno- 
pomotom. 330- or 425-tmèto 
tmtk Motàoi y-8 Emglmo.

New Catos» »edela
UghB^ Dtota 88 liaeapt
Two mom Dotto 88 Cmolom 
mtoAoU ere tAo lost mmrd tm 
Imamry. Bsto err kigkUgktoA 
ky tko dtotimertoo Toromodo
-̂A ^faws naai iMva a 

imtà Sopor Mookot V-8 Bm- 
gtmo. Amd oU yomrt to om 
ooty gotmg Oidi 88 prim.

CtolaM ll
OMi krH^ 0 mom hoot of 
Imxmry to Ao hm-prieo ßold: 
Ftmo tmmptmomi C ottoti 
Imprimo modolot Lmoitk 
SmotoSomttmtorton. Vohoty 
oott-iprimg rido. Smoolk' 
Jotßro Kmèot V -i porform- 
omeo. Fotmomi Oldt ptoUtyt

A |a» » 1 9 (7 t 
Uek to Olds for the Newt 
Look for o mom, oactmotmo 
tugimotrimg fr t t  Uko CUsm- 
tfe Comtkmottom Comtroi. Look 
for o mom VHV Trmmoiotor- 
iood Igmittom Syttom, Norn 
Storoo Topo Floyor. Norn 
fromt dtot krokn. Fimo otkor 
footmm, ommtimkh  for *871
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 418-24 L  THIRD STREET
.  t

Your Car Is Only 
As Safe AsYour 
WEAKÊST Tire!
htsttrm COMPLBTB SAFBTY 

With
WHITE

4 FULL PLY
(Acfwol, Not RATED)

NYLON TIRES
B vyH ow !Save!
650x13 Tubeless Blackwalls

^ 4 '^  t r # ‘

' - f

i j r

*. J- w *

only

GUARANTfFD

m is
r.m,. (j, '  -V- V .

O- Ro». Of

PlM M.S3 EKiMtaiPwTira 
Ato 4 OU TkM

•  New wrap-around tread—Puta th e 'b ee r  where 
it* a needed—On the shoulders! Provides

(reater stability!
fore tread width—Wider, flatter tread gives 

slower wear and maxim um  tractloni

lu H isu m sa > kaM «M  lUCRW AU WtollWAU

wv.a>
Ri'likl 'É=m

• Greater blowout protection—SuMr strong, 
long-laftlng nylon cord body! Twin Seal

• Alr-Ouard Inner Liner!
•  Bonus m ileage—PBD rubber gives slower, more 

even tread wear!

IB

ns:

Î79TÇT?— w /B in r
Ii s i f r

g g
4

4tarHari
•HMUaatoSOUTirM

Most NEW Cars Coa» 
Iqvipped With 2 PLY TIRES!
W YOU Wont 2 Ply Tb-M You 

ConY Find A Boftwr Buy T h^ j

WHITE
G s a r a s t t o f  1 L 0 0 0  M IIm

Agoinat All Rock! Hcaords A WaorovH

TtIPU ORfirU SMMRm 
i ar MM«

fl****to NÉ toimmm̂  mm$ m

670tt15TubNTyp« 650k1tTifb#lass
U

750x14 Tubalass 
Modiwoll

towiito

YOUR NEW TIRES 
INSTALLED FREEI

Take Advantage 
SOW OfThesem  
SALE Savingt

USE W HITE'S

EZE-CHARGE
7 Convanlofit Woya To Ivy l

PoyAayAaHwatDowi
YtoWishl

MONTHLY PAYMINTS 
AS LOW AS SS

W H ITE 'S
rm MOMf O' jkfAifp v-"i -fS

PlHtllSatoM ta  PtaM.MeKtata‘
■0 TRABI-IR RIQUIRID M M M  K IW K T

-tM
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Dies Today
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Weather Forecast
Sktwcn 
WtáÉtÉáty 
cMftftl itete.T

■re farecest 
im the SMth A tiutk 

Western Gilí Csast reglM
■■1 the Nsrthera PWm . M «IB he ceeler le 
the Eaet ta i  wanMT hi the Ceatnl Becklee. 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

OIL NEWS

Mitchell County Explorer 
To Seek The Ellenburger

Mrs. LMe K. Andrews, 72, of 
IN W. lis t Street, Sen Aacd 
dM  I t  10:45 e.m. today m a 
hospital here. Services a r e  
endhig at the NaHey • Pickle 
'MMru Home.
Mrs. Andrews was a former 

resident of Big Spring. Bora 
JMy 2. lOM, fii Wratherford, 
she married the late Jesse An
drews in Big Spring in IfU.

She was a resident of Hait- 
wells community for a number 
of years, moving there In 1900. 
FTom Ills to Iw , she and her 
hnsbend lived in Big Spring, 

moved to San Angelo 
MS Mr. Andrews died in 

INI.
She was a member of the 

Firat Baptist Church while Hy
ing hore and was a member of 
Baptist Temple in San Angek) at 
the time of W  death. She was 
a diarter member of Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2M in Big Spring and 
of &  Woodmen Cmcie.

Survivors include two sons, 
Raymond - L. Andrews, B 1 g 
Sprtig. and Jesse L. Andrews, 
Irvtag; two brothers, John W. 
TarpMv, Tucson, Arts., and Lee 
Roy Tarpley, San Angelo. There 
are four grandchildren and om 
great-grandchild.

Andrews Council Hears A  Variety I Trustees Hear
O f Claims^nd Requests

roquiroQ.
Two damage claims against 

the dty were mulled Tuesday 
bylhe Big Spring City Cobm 

which finally decided tosion.
one of then tabled the

Manuel Florae asked |24.15 to 
make re p i^  to his car for 

mage caused by an unmarked 
hole n  the street at Fifth and 
AyhOrd on Sept 9. He said his 
son was drlvfag the car which 
struck the hole, then caromed 
into the cnri> 50 feet away, 
causing the damage. Commis
sioners decided the many facts 
in the case would be difficalt to 
determine, and agreed to pay 
the claim.

Lad Caulde's claim of |M.N

Cafe Operator 
Says Money lo s t

two

A Mitchell County wildcat 
has been staked by Humble Oil 
& Refilling Co. to drill to 7,900 
feet hi the EUenbnrger Held. 
The No. 1 W. L. EBwood Es
tate is spotted 1,IN feet from 
the northeast lines and 2.W0 feet 
from the aorthwest lines of sec
tion 9-11, SPRR survey, N miles 
south of Colorado Gty, etcht

S1UDENTS
(Csntlaaed Freni Page 1)

ministered last 
schools

sd last spriag to 17,5M 
sâUonwIat.

MJm  Bennett plans to 
Baylor Untveraty at

attend
Waco

Where she will major la Mieral 
I.................................High school activities have 

included presidciit ef the Future 
Homemaaen of America, Latin 
Club, ahcraate member of the 
Student CoimdL Hktory Chib. 
Young Republicans aad Honors 
InstlMe.

OTBEK PLANS 
Arnhait a poNtenl sdeaoe 

and speech major, will 
Hardiag College. Searcy, Ark. la 
school he has been ncthe In 
the Debate Clab. vice praaldent 
of the Young RepobBcans, chair 
maa of the Torchbearars, aad a 
member of the Honeri Tastttnte 

Music education Is the major 
intersM of Mackha. who pl«Bs 
to attend Texas Christian Uai- 
verMty. Dram major for the 
Steer Baad. he is active ia A 
CappaBa Choir, Thesptaas, 
ChM Clab, Radio Oub aad was 
a member of the Honors Instl- 
tute.

Mlm Pnmtoa, a adence major 
now attends school at Alamo 
HetghCi, San Antonio. She was 
active in ThenUws and the 
Sdence dab at Big Sprtag High 
aad attended the ecience semi- 
aar at Anstin.

Mlm Ayers wiO attend either 
Tens Technological College or 
T e x a s  Christian Untvenity. 
majoring in made or English. 
Acthrfllm tDdade the A CappeOa 
Choir, Fntara Teachers of Amer
ica. Jnnlar ClaaMoal Lengae, 
MYF, aad aiMMant oipaM . 
Lameea Firat MMhniHM Ontreh.

JOlWiiALBM-anNING 
A caiwer In JonraaUsm Inter

ests Srnllh, who win eoroa In 
Oklahoma Uafverstty. A Boys 
State repraecatadve. he is a 
member of the Booster Club. 
FTA, Lathi dnb. a Ble Boy 
Scoot, aad mnatm conaselQr 
dnet of Vernon W. Bryant De- 
Molav Chanter.

Coforado Sdiool of Mines Is 
the itesthutloH^of Wade, who 
wfB major in mihileg engfoerr- 
lag. A member of the band and 
Sdeacn Clnb. he is an Eagle 
Scoot, motor potrol leader for 
Troop N l, aNI gaun a report to 
Gov. John Conoilly this year on 
the Qnnnah Paitcr Scoot Dis
trict.

miles northeast at the EUwood- 
Mlssisxippian field and five 
milm northwest of the Jameson 
Strawn field.

Howard, Martin and Mitchell 
countim all have new locatioai.

In Howard County, Apeo Oil 
Corp., Oklahoma City, has 
staked the No. 5-B Dora Roberts 
as a Miallow test in the How- 
ard-GIasscock field to IJM 
feet DrUlstte Is IN feet from 
the north hoe and 991 feet from 
the east' line of aectloa 157-N, 
WbNW survey, two miles sonth- 
east of Fonan.

^ c o  has alao staked the No. 
8 Fliillips as a shallow test to 
1,100 fra t six miles southwest 
of Forma. The weU will drill 
ta the Howard-Glasacock Add 
and is spotted 9N feet from the 
north hae aad IN feet from the 
east line of sectioa 29N-2s, 
WbNW survey.

Russell Magnira of Dallas has 
scheduled the No. 1 Davis to 
drill to 1,741 fed in the Adesr- 
iy (Dana) pool of Martla Cona- 
ty. Locatfea Is ON tad from the 
north and want Ihms of sooth- 
western quarter of aectton 2044- 
in, TOP survey, four miles 
southwest of Adttrty.

Texas Crude Oil Co No. 
1-N State-University will sm 
the MAK (Spnberry) fidd at

I.7M feat The wdi is located 
IN fed from the sonth aad mat 
Unes of medoo 204. ULS, 17 
miles southwest of Patricia 

RuskB Maguire No. 1-A Green 
is to drill to 1,740 fed  la the 
Ackeriy (Dean) pool. The well 
is mottod ON fed from the 
Berth and west Bam of tbs 
eoatbeesteni quarter of sectioa 
104540, T4P survey four uNes 

of Ackeify.

Former Resident 
Could Lay Claim 
As Smallest Baby

PoUca were investigating 
thefts this morning, i .  B. Wil 
Uaffls, at the MIM Cafe. 2107 
S. G rea. add a waitress em
ployed Tiiesday left soon after 
going on duty wltfa ON. Tlwy 
gave offloers a daacriptkm and 
area dfleers have teen noti
fied.

The Western Aato store, 504 
JobasoB, reported tha theft of 
two radios, a record player and 
an air pistol.

w«B taUed. It ooooeraa boiler 
damage caumd when the dty cd  
ett water service In the down 
town area foQowing a water 
bhN  break. The date of tte 
damage was uncertain, commie- 

told. Cauble op- 
eratoe a cleaiihig shop at 211 E. 
2ad,

APPROVE RESOLUndNS 
Two resolutions were given 

approval-one stating tbs 
approves private entorprlse and 

it cooperation ia boUd- 
rent housing, and the 
agraemeot with tte  

TAP Railway Co. coacernlag 
the grade crocsiag oa Northwest 
Sevekh serving Lahevif 
and the B anl^ddltloa 

Bin Estes and Bin Johnson, 
representing Big Spring Low 
Bent Houraig, requested the 
former resolution concerning 
their objected bousim project 
Deer Baum School Itey  Mat
ed the goverament requIM such 
a statement before

y for the

an

■tailed. The ^

approved
ordfaumce prohibiting 
In the street, and provldiBg a 
fine of from oa eoario- 

John Burgees, dty  atla^ 
ney, seid the ordfaiaoce is etaao- 
aid with other ettim.

Tte commiashw agreed to al
low RoUbsoo DrffllBg Co. to ex- 
tead a water Une over dty mop- 
arty to pump water from Moae 
Creek Lake to a drilMte locat
ed at the west sad of the lake 
Tte firm has purcbasMl the we 
tor from the Colorado River Mu- 
nicipM Water District, and wffl 
need tte  temporary water Bne 
boM M daya.

Tte well is being drffled for 
Shenandoah OU Corp. apd M lo
cated 407 from aouth Uae and 
2,170 from wept line of Sectioa 
2141-ls, TftP survey. It wUl bot
tom at 8.0N feet

Reports, Pleas 
At Meeting
After the adoption of the swim 

team budget for 100047, school 
M wusked 1trustees whisked through a brief 

igBMii  at Ike Tneeday n ^ t  see*

On tim was an annual report 
from Mary Foranoan, guidance 
counselor In the dementary 
■choola, and a report on (he 
diest X-ray requbraoMot ht the 
Big Spri^ PMm Sdioola.

Lyndon Lee, repreaentlng the 
Texas State poailag Proprietm 
Amodatioa, and Keith Hender
son, proprietor of Bowl-A-Bama, 
appeared hafera trustees to reo- 
onunend that some type of bowl
ing instructioD be coathmed in 
the Big Spring steods. The

la the projed. If the projed Is 
reellaed, there will be 70 units
on four acres, the commission 
was tdd, serving low income 
families only. Profits, rents, and 
income of residents in the units 
is establisbed by federal ageo- 
des.

SIGNAL AGREEMENT

Friday Services 
Set In Kansas 
For Mrs. Hoover

board had dropped the boiriiog 
class this year because of a 

wdbcal problem of tnuMporta- 
tion to the BowI-A-BeiDa cen
ter.

SUGGEST GYM BOWLING 
Lee requeetod that board

The 
Thursday

Speaking of tiny tebies and 
a lot of folk are ia the wake of
recant pobUdty given a 
born recently hi Anstin—SlarL on

In mtcbeQ County, E. G. Rice 
et al No. 1 B. L. MdUnley wlB

tot 
F,

Lockhart, ON West Itth Street, 
how many Big Spring 

renaember EelaOe iW d  
attended school here a good

he was bora in 
Edms te Mr. aad Mrs. Elbett

at

Collision Brings 
On Damage Suit

The TftP agreement states 
that signals on tte  new crossing 
can te  accomptebed oniy if tte  
dty and the railroad both agree 
that the signals should te  in-

Hurt In Crush
A coOisfen between a motorcy- 

de and a track on a Big Sprtag 
JMy 22 Is the basis for

two damage m iti filed Tuesday 
ta IMÖiD&trtd -

D AILY  D R ILU N G
STERLING

O M N i a l l B  V «  Mt ■ I ta
« f  U M  M  k t  N «WWkk CHkây j n ita, n m innin« cay. tmm 0

be e 1,801-foot projed ta thePowafl, and weighing ta 
Sheroa R hte area. DrUlstte it poaadi an her l^iUy m  
l.OH feet from the south end ed arrival. She was pli

M  Ot

sr.

of eectiOB
RftiGN. B lae rnUee aoetbweet 
Ooferado City.

George B. Brown No. 1-G 
Montgoraeiy-Davts is corapletad 
as a duel prodacar ta the Gm- 
B, South (Glotteta Z4) and 
Sm  Andres ‘XT’ field.

San Andres **C*' 
tag potential wee 01 berrelB of 
NO gravity aU per day, of which 
N per cent was water with a 

ratio of 200-L Peffara- 
ta the 9XS74 J74 foot 

interval. Tte Glorteta Z4 pump- 
lag potential wae 127 barrale at 
174 gravity oil per day. wttii aix 
per cent water and e gasH>II 
ratio of 250-1. Perforatioae ware 
ia the S.0H4.7N foot Interval 

The ^  Andres 
treated with 2.0N gaUoM, and 
the Glorteu mne w tt 5N gal
lons. Total depth wm 2.77S feet, 
with a 7-tnch casing mt at 2,774 
feet.

DriDilte Is 2,715 feet frum the 
north Itae and 210 feet from tte 

of section . INI, 
KLftRR survey, in Gene Coan- 
ty.

three grown

res pleqed 
an tocatetor and survived.

Today, he said, Eddie M Mrs 
Dea Sorith, Uvtag hi 
Cito, the mother «  
chOdrm of her own 

At the time’ she was born, 
LoddHtt eahl Utet mach later- 

attracted to her case. 
She is a atece of Mrs. Lockhart.

She left home when she was 
IS, he leceile, aad came to Big 
Sprtag. For fear yean tee 
lived with the Lockharts, attend- 
tag school ta thie dty. She mer- 
rtad here and has made her 

hi Kansas d ty  for many

Court.
Mark HoOis. klentlfyiiM him

self as a neeeingM on the mo
torcycle. filed one of tte  ndto. 
Be asks m ,4N from tte San Aa- 

By-Prodacti Corp., and 
via Aodemm, who says te  

was driver and own« of the mo
torcycle, aaki fBJTS.

C ^ .
Jtìn

A women recolved snperflctal 
testi ta a traffic aeddont bara 

ortly befera nooa Tueeday 
Mn. BlBy Wood, Odorado 
waa takan to thè Wete 
hoepUal foUowtag thè crete of 
ber httsbead’s car in whidi ahe 
waa a pesseager aad one (frivea 
hy Roberi Corley, Lameaa. The 
hospital kad no record of ber 
treatment tkis moraiag. H e 
mishap occurrad et Tmrd aad 
Johasoa.

Mrs. G nct Hoover, N, moth
er of Mrs. L. T. Ktag, died et 
12:N a.BL here tÆ ; 
body urffl te  tal 
moratag ta e NaDey - Pickle 
coach to Mt Hope, Kaa.. where 
servlcee have bean set teotatlve- 
ly for Friday afternoon.

Mn. Hoover was bora Nov. 
24, 1870, n d  her 
Frank Hoover, pracaded her ta 
death. She came here 
yean ago to te  wltli her deagb- 
ter, and for the past two years 
her health was each that 

in a  coavaleaetet 
test ritae wlB te  

at the Federated Charch, of 
white Mn. Hoover was e mem
ber, ta Mt Hope wkh WMf Fo- 
eeral Home hi cherge of er- 
rangemeats. Bteidee Mn. King, 
the other survlvore are a broth
er. D. E. Hoover, Wichita. Kaa.; 
three greadekOdrea aad two

mambere axplore tte  Idea of an 
instractiooal gym clam of bowl
ing, using ipadal pint and teUa, 
filmstrips and otasr materials.

We*re here hot to eeO eqidp-. 
ment,** Lee said, *lwt Just to 
ate aa Mea. Bowitag is an tan- 
pottaM part of the ^yslcal ed
ucation program.**

Ttustaes decided that tha 
Mines of the board mem- 
ben listed OB the pisque for 
Moss Elementary SteooL now 
andor coastractioa. will te  tras
tees at the time tte  cootract waa 
le t This coaMfts of the present 
board, Joe A. Mom, preddmt. 
Dr. Carl Marcum, vfea preM- 
dent, Mn. B. B. G. Cowper, see- 
retaiy. Grant Boardman, Jerry 
Currie, James E. Ftes, and 
James Cape.

The regular meetlM of the 
or November win te  Iboard for November wfli te  hekl 

Nov. U, to avoid ooaflkt with 
aeoeral electioo day, Nov. i, the 
date previousty set for the board 
meeting

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
CONTINUING THE SERVICE IT HAS RENDERED TO

“She’s Still Bot a big woman’ 
obaMved Lockhart, “bat sIm 
has never let her etae 
her.”

Mn. Smith frequently vistti 
the Lockharts.

BIG STRING AND HOWARD COUNTY FOR OVER 31 YEARS

Library MMHng
Amiounees Savings Certificates

Westward .Ho As 
Far As Coohoma

Aa orpnixattoa kaowa as thel 
rteads of the Howard Oountyl 

Free Library wUl coodact a | 
botoiMi eendoa ta tha Hhrvyl 
bMldiag at 7:N pm. Thanday. 
AD panons tatenMed la pro-1
motiiif tha fadltty have bet 
vlted to te  ta enendeace.

HSTC city. 
DAWSON
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Two IS-yaaroid boys from 
Fort Worth, weary of the drab 
roatioe of home aad schooL 
iDOUniM uMr cnWjr InOWTMM 
aarty ttaa week ami heeded 
west They pieaaed. when they 
left their MÉnee. to nakc It to 
the WcM coast 

They dkbiì coant oa meeting 
Depaty Sam Roberts of 0 »  
boam

He spotted the boys and their 
trek came to aa aatimehr a 

H eir parMis came to cfea 
ma oa Tnoaday, ratrteved their 
Bons end the motorcydeo aad 
took them back to the diD eriat' 
enee ta Fort Worth.
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Futile Effort
Police niess it w u vandals 

who titad t o  force the door of 
one of the dr1ve4a windows at 
the First National Bank darfeg 
the Bight. Entry was not mitaFiT, 
offioen said, white woauhave 
bsM futile in aav case. The 
bank does not leava money 
overnigbt ia the drtve-ta booths, 
a bank official said.

Demo Meeting 
Is Postponed
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A Howard Coaaty Democratic 
meeting. tar Friday

to honor five local per- ^  .................
has been postponed

because Ben Baraee, speaker of ware
the Texas House of Repreeanta- ‘
Uves, could not come to q 
I S  pienaed.

Barnes notified local party of
ficials bore Hcaday that a con
flict ia hM duties has deve^ 
oped end asked to come at a lab 
er tima. Tentativety, the meet- 
tag has been mt for Dec. 0 at 
the HCJC andltoiliim.

ANTICIPATED ANNUAL DIVIDEND

$5,000 MINIMUM MAINTAINED FOR SIX MONTHS
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Permit Ordinonce Must 
Be Tested In State Court

«

A test of a Big Spring dty 
otdtaaaoe, white reguietee If 
use of lead for on-premlate al-

nm  tried ta a aUite coart, a fed
eral Jadge niled Monday.

Tte cam was filed ta the U.S. 
District Court for the Northern 

[Districl of Texas at Abilam by

City Attorney John Burgess rep- 
the dty. Judge Leo

Bay NaQ and Gaorae T. 
in ^o B o erM d  tte  appUcattoa

Brewster took the earn ander ad-

Moaday 
He stated the federal court 

Miottld abstala f r o m  passtag 
Jodgmants oa a dty ordtaaaoe 
antil tte  hfglMst etato coart haa

gs-?".
SmSSTwSIkMkrH OH »tonHMi ORWh_OM ,..........................
S « n f « y  D X  k»kkk«kk*kkka*k*vkk*k
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Current Dividend
Compounded Quarterly On

Convenient Passbook Accounts
nwrclkl CMM Hr Uja-HA wHHty m WarmarWytllhy m

sumption permit at M7 NW 4th.
proporty owned hy Thomas. 

Ctty ofTofficials bed refused the 
permit, withoot conaniedoe ep-

Dlil AM 74D1 881 GrsB
provai, aad tte  cate was tten 
Dad ta tte  AbOsae court. Tte

This aaeans it 
y be nflled in tte  federal 

« M it  after trial and appeab 
rough tte 'd a te  cowti.
Thus, the aext step ta tte

coarta fer tte  plaiiittflk 
would be 118th DMrid Coart

fÿdt
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Harris, vh 
public opta 
tton, teys 
resentment 
rights rmr 
the Demoo 
tte  North I 
tloas.

He mid
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Texas
-♦4-4-1-------- H -

T  award
AUSTIN (AP)-» Teus 

ropoUtaa dtlaa are drlfUnf 
ward (Uaaslar. bid tfals can 
avQlded-to soma aitaat at laast 
- b f  a aow ira  of 
couity
Research Laagne sald

The laafM lañad Ita 
tiva recommoodadoni (or 
islathra aetton n n t yaar 
newa aoahtme».

Tha Inttkl raport oo 
leafM'a tfarea^war 
locd m ernnwnt in Iha 
22 ma&opoHtan arem deán 
govammantal atnicture. 
new lawa, tpo _  
ameodawati and atete 
ture of |S.4 mUHon <nwr ttw 
two yaaia 
recommeadad

FINAL lEPfHTT
A flnal raport. to ba witttan 

after cooraSatloiis la 
metropoUtea areas, wlll ba 
aued. In aariy Daoamber.
Thaaa taatetha 

meda:
—EatebUshmiot at tha al 

agency to collact itetlstka oo 
k)cal govemmant co*
ordinata state and federai pro* 
grama for locai gooammint and 
pass on m n n lc^  Incorporatlon 
profMsals.

-nAatborliatlon of wohmtery 
coondls of gowenunant to pro- 
mota cooperatk» betwaen varl- 
oos goeanimeot anlts, ocninet 
fbr sarvloes. coodnet

of s t r a a t s ,  roads,̂  
- canals and alleys
P .  ̂ AMENDMENT

-Adopdoo of a

as havlng a
of IM par 

or cóotelalns a 
or mora and 

coonttas to levy M
coostttethmal | |  

servkaa, soch 
parfcs, boapittels 

afrports and waste

Ito enact laws 
vaxtoos optional plans 

f  fovariuneat anna 
whkh codd ba »dOBttà 

countias by locai raf-

UOD

Mknnt

tha a

propesala

of a
the

VEST AUnOUTY 
(Vtlons, tha laagBs aald.1 

proTlde reorganlation of! 
icoonty «MBdoalOMia coarts by 
M io ild ll  as numy as eight 
|conunisstooerB alectod from pre- 

t-lai|a or by some other 
Thev also covU 

I antaorlty in tha coon- 
or an appointed coun-

The league said such an 
amendment also could permit 
upointment of such currently 
elected county officials as coim 
ty c lo t, sholff, tax aieeaanr 
collector, treasurer, lustfces of 
tha peace.. constaUe, public 
wateher and district clerk. Any 
sacn changes, once authorized 
by the conatttution and state 
law, would hast to be approved 
by local refireodum.

n s  TRUTH
“The truth is that many met- 

SDpotttan dtlea in this coinitry 
today are has ding fbr disaster. 
SoiM are Just drifting in that

incosporatioo. ■
The leainw said Texas has 

iMiktnliDM locofDontad 
Ha said the report’s purpoaeily to avoid the taxation that

direction, as in Texas." 
leagne Director AMa A.

was "to 
fovemmsB'

SBoest what our state 
SBtshould do to pro

vide the basic *to(ris’ needaa tiy 
Texas local government to dml 
intelUfent^ and effective with 
their mounting probleins , of 
growth and economic change."

Present state laws and con* 
stltutiooal provisions “place 
straitiackets upon the efforts of 
our dtiee'lna counties to ac
comodate their services and 
fhiaaces to tnodem growth and 
change. They permit topsy-like 
proliferation of local units, thus 
opening the way to untold waM* 
fui spuiding." i

LOCAL AGENCY 
The proposed Texas local 

government agency would con
tain a municipal incorporation 
review board appointed by the 
gownor and empowered to ap-

Big Spring (Texos) Hérold, Wed., Sept. 28, 1966

be imposed if they were 
Mdnd by nearby dtles. 
‘Prohabv tbe most knmrtent 
ig k  rscommeodatioiO* tbe 
igM  eaid. is the council of 

govemaneots proposal. Such 
cooBdle, tbe report seid, would 
be compoeed of dected offidais 
of tbe coanmnnittea Involved “ to 
increaN the probability of Im- 
piemanthig auch plaiis.">Tbe 
state dwiud approjiriate about 
|8SO,000 for each ot the next two 
yean for aid to sneh joint ven- 
turea, die league recommended 

NO POWERS
Sudi coandla would have no 

taxing or police powers.
The proposal to place county 

cootrda oo snbdlvlsioas was de- 
aigned, the league said, to halt 
‘nvbaa eprawr. Once a dty'a 
growth exieiids past its bound

trot over its development," tbe 
league said.

Counties embraced by the “nr- 
baa county" pnposnl are Bell. 
Bexnr. Cameron. Dnllas. Ector

vlded on n reasoonbly unMosm 
basis throughout the condy-fn* 
chidlag the area within mcor- 
porated dtiesi-tben tha counUas 
should ba permitted to levy an

prove or disapprove petitions fonaiiea, “there Is little If any con-

E1 Pnao. Galveaton, Gregg, Har- additional ad valorem tax over 
rls, Hidalgo, Jefferson, Lubbock. above the N<cat Uinit snf* 
McLennan. Midland, Nueces. Bcient to pay fbr them.”

Tbe leapw futher recom
mended that counties have an* 
tbority to contract with dtlee 
located within them for vartous 
services.

Undo- current county govern
ment structures, “Thoe Is no 
single executive (rfflcer who can 
be held responxible for perform
ance failure," the league said 
in recommending the optional 
county government pUiw a- 
mendrnent. “Certainly the exM- 
enoa ef these tadependeally elee- 
tad ofTicers make it duncolt to 
develop a uaifM pedh^ toward 
problem-sotvtng."

Orange, Potter, Smith, Tnimnt, 
Tnylor, Tom Green, Travis, 
Webb and WichlU.

The league said several coim- 
Ues DOW support certeln metrb- 
poUtea services, such ns parks, 
airports, libraries and hospitals

BIG THING
“The big thing that stands in 

the way of transferring functions 
to the county level is the lack 
of tax resources of our counties 
—a low ration of assessment 
oemblned with an 8B<eat (par 
$1M) limit on the tax rate," 
the team  said.

“If these services were pro-

Ride the Wide-Track winhihg streak!
i in  . . .  : - . . .

From tho somo drawing board that gava you <lilhd Prix, QTO and Ovorhaad Cam Six new comaTtho'ltawott Pontlaes alned tlio tnvontloiTef WldorTri^l
* ' - Vh

litan planning and raotivn alali 
financial aid and <

COSTLY
—State financial aaaiitance to 

detarmlna laaaibflity of ^tndfle 
interlocal cooparatkw and to put 
into affect piana carrytac out 
aach cooemtion. This woud not 
excuad 1600,000 a yuar for the 
1N7-00 fiscal period.

—Empowering of countins t o  

require sabdivlifen to lueord 
their anbdtvWoaa with the i 

I ty; prsaertba mtelmom lot 
and minfanam stendardi i s  
streata, roada, bridm , < 
and alleys; Isna hduiac codaa 
and require sobdividers to put 
tp  hood for tha prop«r ooo-

You'ru looking at tha moat bnuutiful Pondnon uvur to rida on 
Wido-Track. Tha inoomparabla QTO ratuma with ■ 336-hp 400 oubic 
inch angina under a tnagnifloently refined new akin. Or you can order 
the 2B6*hp veraion or the fabukx» new 300-hp Quedra-Power 4(X). 
And for the firat time, you can order your QTO with our famous 
three-apaad Turbo Hydra-Made.

The La Mane coirtaa back bettor than mm. Bright rrew interiora. 
Bold new colors. Natursfiy the superb 166*hp Overhead Com Six

is standard. You can specify a 219-hp varalarv •  l^aly 2BO*hp 
regular gas V-8 (or its 285-hp premium ges couein) on aN Le Mana 
and Tempests. Or step into the neetest grarai touring car thia aide, 
of the Atlantic with our OHC 8 Sprint package.

Our big Pontiaca are new from the famous split grille to the 
sKckeet engiiwering innovation of the year—dicappearirrg wiral- 
shiekl wiperel They'm ieae subject to icing and freezing. And ortly 
Pontiac has them. Afeo new: a Grand Prix convartibtel

-Thara art naw 400 and 428 cubic inch V*8a. New safely 
featuroa auch as front seat belt ratractora. a four-way traffic hazard 
flasher, fokfing from aaol beck latches and General Motors* near 
energy abeorbing alearing column.

Of oouraa, aB Pontiacs ootna with the road-hugging security ol 
WIde-Treck. So w e your Pondee dealer for a teal drivel

Wide-Track Pontiac/67

■j

r;:.?

ATLANTA Ca. (API -  Tbe 
Georgia Danocrat 
torlaf campaign <n ^  i 
voters choosing between 
Gov. EHM Amtn and * 
man Lanier Maddox, eipoawti 
of wUely npeoMng poHtkal 
views, partknlBily on n d a l 
matters.

The victor after tha polls dose 
tooigd and the ratema are tab- 
alated wOl meat Bap Howard 
(Bo) Callaway, (feorgla'a loM 
RepdbUcaa roagwaiinan and 
tha firit GOP candidate for gov
ernor in dda era. la the Nov. I 
alectloB.

‘ AX HANDLES 
Maddox. M, made newt two 

yeers ago when be aold hit caf* 
etola rather than In ten te  It, 
as raqnfavd by the IIM C l^ 
Rights Act Negroas 
chased away with ax handki 
and a waved pistol.

AmaD, W, served la the gov* 
emor'a office M years ago In a 
reform admlnistratloa in which 
ha sooeessfully fought to lavoka 
n Ko Klnx nan charter and 
lowered the voting age finm 21 
to 18.

Maddox has attacked Amali 
via tha aatioiutl admlalstmtioe. 
AmaO h u  hit Maddox’s artlons 
at his restaurant.

DEMO CONCERN 
or Democratic coocem hi to

day's alactlon Is the poMthOlty 
{la Rapabilcan, naiiain* 
I hy party reglstratioa, wiD 

I at tha poBs to vote for Mad
dox wHh tM Idea he would ba a 
wcalar eppoaant fbr Callaway. 

Slnca (^^w ay was aomtoat-
beartag: raoi 

ea, BeproBeni
am fTM to vote hi tha Dan»- 
cmtle primary nmoff.

Maddox and AraaO ellmlaatod 
fear other candldatea in tha pri
mary two weeks ago. AmaO lad 
the six-man field by poOhixni,- 
4M votes. Maddox got 1M.Ì72.

Although the word "’negro" 
has appeared Uttle in cnnqialgn 
speediM rtte « d a l iaene has 
been aa andcrcurrcat. AmaO 
has tefaw a moderate atei 
Maddox h u  been firmly segre
gationist.

White Backlash 
To Rip Demos?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Loiii 
Harris, who heada a aattganl

res^tiM ot agalnri »b® c i v i l  
rights movemeot coala ’tear
the Democratic 
the North la the

* % aa id  K conld "cost 
'  Democrati and coat them I

toec on 20 oat ol the 46 ftaoh-
men C oñreu
baddaMiWte could be the dn- 
dstve luaa Nov. I.'

Harria made the Mateunts 
la aa Inlarvlew Tnnsdav ntoht 
on tha CBS reports totortaloa 
program "Black Poawr • WMte 
BnddMk’'

■fi ì
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ThB WidB-Traok Winning Streak etarts at your authorizad Pontiac daaiar'B..

X'.. FARRIS PONTIAC. INC ‘ I E3
104 EAST trd 8TKUT BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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SEE YO U AT THE SHOWING! 
BRIN G  THE ENTIRE FAMILY

I

EVERYONE IS INVITED! r*?'" K> i

ON DISPLAY

THURSDAY
Sept 29tk, 1966

fi IR.̂

SEE THE COMPLETE LINE

EXCITING DAYS!
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

SEE CHEVRO LEFS ALL NEW

STOP IN AN D  SEE THE NEW  
C A M A R O ...U  A  SPORT]

i.\v<

P n :

i.)»

Î /A-'* V- <■
’■ %

4*(t />■ '} i
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CAPRICE IS BACK . . .  MORE 
BEAOTIfUt^THAN EVER!

COFFEE
O lid

D O N U T S
Win Bo Sorvfd

'67 IMPAL
Sport Coupe

Register for
FREE DOOR PRIZES

3flB Pri»

1040 MARLIN 
RIPLI

mCTAr FOR-THE
CHILORBN

MINIATURE
CORVETTE

LAMIS' HAIR »< 
DRYIR

No ObHpofion . . .  AnI 
Como By ond Rogielori

DRAWING SIFT. 79 isOO fJNL 
DO NOT NAVI TO B l PRISRNT TO WIN

CHEVROLET, NO. 1. YEAR. AFTER YEAR, AFTER YEAR
t ^

POLLARD
1501 L  4Hi AM  7-7421
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CONVENTION CALL UP Tq, VOTERSj

iRemiting Cdnstitution Big TasH
By GiMtTH JONES
An id tlii Pmt WfHv

The call of the Texas Demo
cratic Party for a constitutiooa] 
coBventkm to rewrite the state’s 
mud) amended 1876 doouMst 
gives the 1M7 Legislatare aaotb- 
sr monumental task that prev
ious legislatures have been lui- 
able to perform.

The p r e s e n t  constitution 
nudces no specific {^vision for 
the calling of a constitutional 
ccmvention for a comfdete re
write Job. It merely g l ^  the 
ground rules for amendments— 
of which n  have been adojMed

NO SUCCESS
However, proposals for a con 

ventloa to rewrite the state’s 
icy document have appeared in 
almost every legislam  since 
1871, mostly wtthout success. 
Two approved resolutions failed 
to produce conventioos

In 1917, a resolution called for 
a convention on the sole 
authority of the ieglslatuie with
out approval of voters. Gov. Jim 
Ferguson refused to caQ the con
vention. A 1911 resolntloo was 
referred to the voters but over
whelmingly defeated.

In his keynote speech to the 
statn Democratic convsntioo 
Gov. John ConnallT said a caO 
for a constitutional conven’ion

r. John ConnallT 
a constitutional

should, be approved by voters 
and the worn of the cooventloo 
should he ratlfled by voters. He 
undoriitedly wfD repeat the 
same request to the January 
LegWature.

VOTE OF FEOPLE 
Bachers of conatltiiUonal revle- 

ion, chiefly the Tens Laague of 
Wonan Voters In recent years, 
havn said that the legistature B- 
self could act as a constitutional 
convention—provided they were 
authorhnd by a vote of the 
peopie. Hewevcr, COmally bidl- 
catad in his speech th id ta  did 
not favor this approach. He said 
the convention deiep te e should 
be **widaly representativa of all 

of our sodaty.. .  rep« 
aO areas of our aconorav 

. . .  representativa ef the van- 
ooB sectieos of our stats 

IP AND WHEN 
That leavae to the next legis

latare the Job of deckUag If and

when a constitutional convention 
should be held, who would take 
part, and when the convention’s 

arh would be submitted to 
mher Texans for approval. And 
if the 1967 Leg^lature decidee 
in favor of a constitutiotuil con
vention — by a two-thirds vote 
of each house — then the caO 
must be approved by voters be
fore the convention can convene.

Three years is considered the 
lukfcest practical tinoe fw ae> 
Ion on a new constitution—<mw 

year for the legialature to act, a 
vear for the convention to act, 
men another year for education 
of the public in preparatioa ior 
a final vote.

FIFTH ONE 
The preeent Texas Constltu- 

tion actually is the fifth one for 
the state—not counting the con
stitutions of the Republic of Tex
as and the state Constitution of 
CoahuiOs-Texas when Texas 
was undo* Mexico.

The original document was 
written by a convention hi 1845 
when Texaa was admitted to the 
United States. Some say it was 
the beat because it was short 
and stuck to basic policy. The 
next consdtutioo was w r i^  by 
a convention in 1861 after Texas 
seceded to Join the Confederacy. 
It w u largely a redraft of the 
1S45 CoDstftutlon. At the end of 
the ChrO War another cottsUt»- 
tlon convention was called in

1866 and wrote a third consUtu- 
tloo—again mostly a redraft of 
the 1641 document. This coiuitita- 
tion was ratified by voters but 
oavur became effective because 

m was placed under military 
n i t  when Congress passed the 

■iraetlon acts of 1867. Aft«’ 
two years without constitutional 
law, another convaitk» was 

untd in 1868 to product 
what is often called the "Carpetp 
bag Constitution” because of re
construction sentiments. 

GALVESTON TOPS 
Texas’ last BepubUcan Gov«*- 

imr Edmund J. Davia went out 
of office in 1874 and at the next

Pub Owner Halts 
Trading Stamps
BARNSLEY, England (AP) -  

The AMamfara Tavern hns 
abandoned a project to pnH out 
tradinc stamps for drinks.

'Tbs rush Is too hot for us to 
handle,” Les SInmeon, the pub 
keeper, eald Monuy.

s|tfipann Started the srheme 
with a fanfare Sunday, pronds- 
Ing one trading stamp fOr each 

bought — wbeuer a plat 
of beer or a Aort whisky.

Water Supply 
Barely Tapped
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Har-

iaoB County
upply ia vin 

.orts the Ttt 
'meat Board.

Ia a report released Tuesday, 
the board said at least K.OM 
acre-feet and perhape more is 
available aonually for develop- 
raeat without depletfaig the 
ground-water s q ^ .

An acre-foot is HS,851 gal
lon.

Only t,7H acre • feet was 
pumped hi 1864, said the report, 
pre|MU«d by the UJl. Geological 
Svvey fa) cooperatlau with the 
board and Harrison County Com 
mfesiooerB Court.

TWe report said the ground
water supply generally is frerii, 
containing less than 1,000 parts 
per million dinolved solids.

Git Gwt Frwt Rid«

a coastitutloo conven-' 
tion was called for SefAeniber. 
IMegates were still angry about 
reomstruction days and high
handed offidala. In addition (he 
state’s economy ww badly de- 
presKd. Galveston was the 
state's largest dty with 13,800 
people. Houston, wnicfa now has 
more population than intire Tex 
as of \xn, only had t,J00 resi
dents. Only 157 couBties had 
been «rgaidied. Amarillo, Lub
bock, MidlaiMi and Odessa did 
not exist.

TUBBULENCE 
In this spirit of tutbulence, flm 

convention delegate»—75 Iteroo- 
crats and IS BepubUcan»- 
wrote a long, detailed and re
strictive conMtntlon. Salaries of 
state officials were set low. The 
governor was made a weak offi
cial with almoet no control over 
the state idminlstrative machln- 
a y . Bnecnttve power was, and 
still is. shared by the governor 
and a gronp of high riected offi
cials answerable only to the 
voters.

The constltuion w u finally ap
proved in 1876 — and h u  been 
criticised and changed almost 
constantly sinoe then.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Pan Amaricu World Akways 
says R will provide (ru  fUgM 
from South Viet Nam to H on^ 
hi for soau 806 American serv 

emsn anch week, starting 
Oct L

Indonesia 
Lands Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United Statu h u  agre^ to pro
vide Indonesia with what lodo- 
nesiaa aourcu here deecribed 
u  leu than |60 mfilion hi emer' 
gency assistance.

The a^eement followed dis- 
cussiou Tauday between For
eign Minister Adam MaUt of 
Indooesia and Presldant John
son and Secretary of State Ueaa 
Busk.

Busk and Malik said in a joint 
statement after the meethi 
the aid agreement fechafes ad
ditional lice, cottoa aad spate 
parts for machinery. No figure 
w u ghUL

Qyllian Jobs^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defenu Department uys^lt is 
delaying until after the 
heginning of fiscal 1668 the re-

ing dviliau
M proffam 
to rq>lace imilitary

men in noncombat Jobs.
In Secretary of Defenu Rob

ert S. McNamara’s manpower 
uUliatlon program, tbe Defenu 
Department b  attempting to 
replace 75,000 military men with 
00,000 civilians by the end of 
this year.

Although officials said Tues
day only 49 per cent of the high- 
lerel Jobs—thou involving
Kioitists, enginwrs and data 
procesura—had been filled by 
Aug. 1, they expected to meet 
tbe 1966 goal.

But ttey said tbe second 
lAau of tte  pn^ram would be 
driayed.

Wedding Vows 
Last 70 Years
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP) 

-  On Sept. 87, 1816, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Schild stood before 
the attar and said fiieir weddhig 
vows in Winchester, Tenn.

If that doesn’t hit you ri|^ t 
off, let it be noted that the cou 
pie h u  been married 76 years.

Schild, 93, is a retired blsck- 
smith, His wife is 90. Theÿ live 
with a daughter. Mrs. W. T. 
Jenkiu. The co u ^  h u  Mx chil
dren, 10 craadcwlrM and 14 
grul

Sweepstakes Pacing 
Big Seconc/ Hurdle

By CARL C. CRAFT
C(%COBD, N.H. (AP) -  New 

Hampshire’s swupstaku, not 
quRe the winner aome had 
hoped, faou a second hurdle.

While other states are consid
ering legaliztng a sweeps. New 
Hampshire voters decide Nov. 8 
if tickets may continue to be 
ukl in theta* communities.

Even tas moet vocal opponents 
believe the sweeps will win.

‘I’d be sm aud if It didn’t.” 
u id  Richard Plumer, editor of 
tbe University of New Hamp
shire ahimni magazine and a 
key member of the “Committee 
of 190” which campaigned 
against the lottery before the 
original referendum in 1964. It 
passed tboi by a 3 to 1 margin.

NOT REALISTIC 
"Tha oppoattioa is not organ

ized to any degree that I know 
of,” added Plumer, “and there’s

¿ i

To Attond M««fing
L M. Crow Jr.. Big Spring 

dty manager, will attend the 
West Texu Citv Managers’ As- 
sodstion meeting Friday in 
Sweetwater. He is president of 
the organlttUon. Buster Fuller 
Sweetwater city manager, will 
arrange the program, wuich 
concents the imped of federal 
programs op immldpalitiM.

BO Irian to gain a repeal, — 
that’s not reaBstk at thb point. 
I still don’t feel tbe twwpsUkes 
is ddng the jab.

“It’s bringing in a few milUon 
dollars that we wouldn’t have 
otherwiu — but, becanu of IL 
perhaps genuine tax reform is 
being put off.”

Edward J. Powers, former 
FBI agent who is executive 
direcUH* of the sweepstakes. 
Mid he would ask the Leg
islature to authorlu additional 
Mfes outlets in the sUte and 
provide more moiey for adver
tising and iN'omotion.

POOR START 
The sweeps will come cloeer 

to reachins its fluncial poten- 
UaL he said, “if we can mer 
chandlu our pxidud sad make 
it avallalrie on a utkmal mar
ket”

The 1167 sweqxtaakes ia off to 
a poor start. Sales during the 
flret few weeks are more than 
612,006 behind the 1966 lottery 

At $3 apiece, Udcets wwth 
13.86 mlOion'̂ Mre sold on the 
1906 sweepstakes, a drop from 
tbe $3.6 mlllloo uM on tu  1965 
lottory. The first y u r's  lottery, 
in 1164, had sales of 65.73 mil- 
lion.

Tbe prdits from the sweep- 
slaku are sent to local school 
districts. The goal is to help re- 
Ueve property texu.

m  SALES TAX 
’The state h u  no broad-baud

income or safea tax — the only 
o u  in the union which luu> not 
at least initlatod action 
toward such a tax. •

A source clou to the state 
T u  Commission admitted that 
the sweepstaku "hasn’t done a 
g ru t deal, hut u y  source of 
revenue is a help.

“Tbe sweeps isn’t too relisbie 
u  a source of income. If timu 
are good, peqrie will take a 
chance and boy a ticket. BU it 
isn’t anything like a tex which 
p ^ le must pay.” the source

“The government most have 
a base from «liicfa it can erii- 
mate what it is going t o ^  in 
revenue. This is very defmlMy 
laddng in the sweepetaku.”

North Ttxot Prints 
'Businost Studios*
DENTON, Tex. (A D - TTie 

sixth edition of the North Texu 
SUte University “Bnstaiess 
Studtes” h u  been printed. Dr. 
0. J. Curry, dean of the busi
ness admtaririration school, h u  
announced.

'The magaziBe w u first issued 
five years ago. It is intended 
to encourage the writing about 
business research and views. 
The printing h u  15,000 copfes 
and mailed to leadEtag univer- 
sltiu and professionar associa
tions.

I

Üùelything new that could happen». happened!

DA940 0 B  I
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BRAIDED RUG

Above: Impale Sport Sedu with vinyl roof cover yon add iBdow: Impala Sport Coupe with new swept-haek roof Bae

New etyHaf: Chevrolet eomu on with wide new 
grilln, sweeping roof Knee, new renr decks housing 
massive new tailHghts. Richer fabrics in more beauti
fully detailed patterns and a more richly appointed 
instrument panel make the change complete.
New driving pleaewe: The things you can add to 
your ’67 C h ei^ et are really aotnething etee! A new 
8-track stereo tape systenn, complete with n free 
80-minute tape. (Jomfortron automatic heating and 
air conditioning. New Cruis^Mutcr control svstem 
automatically kc.j^yqur Chevrolet going at theaeleetcd

speed. Front disc brakes are available. Coorfortflt 
Bteering wheel givea you a range of a^en  d if fe ^ t 
driving positions. Order Chevrolrt’s excluave Turbo- 
Jet V8 power, up to 427 eu. in.
New r ^  fe d : An improved Full Coll suspenaon 
and a new way of cuahioning the body to smooth and 
quiet the ride like never before. Improved s te e n ^  
Hnkage m aku haadKng eaaer, even gives you smoother 
braking! ’67 Cbevroleta aren’t  about to IK any 
feeling come bKween you and the road! (Jiu t dnve 
one a t your dealer’s soon and see what we mean.)

PICK YOUR SIZE
r x f ....................................................... % u n
r x S ' .............*......................................... 4.M
é 'x f .......................................................  I f  J i
rx iC F ...................................................... J ix o
rxT  .......................................................  3X00
irx15' ...................................................... 46.00

f
. w

And all this ibr 30ur added

rn \r

BRAIDED RUG

1 ^ 7
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Flight
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  A 1 

vear-okl Mexican stowaway waa 
home safe In Qoeretaro today 
after a t.OOd-mUe iU(lit Area 
Colombia In the wheel compart- 
meot of a Jet airliaer.

‘I was really scared part of 
the time,** said Francisco Coe-

Actor In Court On Drug Charges
Actor Peter Peeda kevco a Los Aigelet ceert beBdlag Tees- 
dey after Me attereey asked tkot eu rljnaa  peaseaslae 
charm  afaMot Mai aad three ether men he itlseslsanl. A 
hearfiiK oa the dIsBiissat OMdoa wfll be held Oct 7. The fear

Wheél
that’s what I wanted to do — cet 
home as qid^ly as “~—***•• ” 

Francisco said he
Cdom-lThi pUne spent aboot 

OB the grouMl

Five Presidents 
To Be In TechV 
Inauguration
LUBBOCK-Presidents of five 

T e x a s  educational institu
tions wiO have key roles In 
events surroundinf the Nov. 1 
nausuratlon of Dr, Grover E. 
Murray as Texas Tedi’s eighth 
inesident.

Dr. Harry R. Ransom, chan
cellor of the University of Tex- 

Dr. Jadi 7

VIS Garda, “but I made it, and said Tuesday
m  Watkins said 

possible.^ time from 
got home- Oty was nxw 

sick aft«' six months In Oolom- 
bta but didn*t have the money to 
take a plane back to Mexico. It only stoj 
would nave taken too lone to 
work his way home on a fraght- 
or — the way he went to 
Wa.

INCREDIBLE
It’s incredible, but he appar- 

00̂  did rite in the wheel well 
an the way from Bogota,'
BamoB WatkiBs. the Maxioo 
Citv manaaer for Colombia’s 
Avlanca Airline.

The four-engine Jet flew as 
high as M.NO feet through air 
temperatures as low as 45 de
grees below aero, Watkins said 

The lad was cramped into the 
wheel wen so tightly that after 

Ml in Mexi(

plane’s flight
a to Menoo

J?*®.
minutes befons the plane teok 
off from Bogota Monday alght. 
Be equeeied to one site of the 
compartment and hoped the 
wheels would not crush him

*The phuw took off sod tl
wbeMs started coming up aad
Ä I was g o ^  to be 

he said. “The wheels 
came in and 1 squeezed to one 
side as far u  1 coidd add uw

wouldn’t mash ms. Then 
the doors dossdlh the flôbrlmd~l 
fvmything was dark.*

Meciumics ssrviced tte 
in Panama but in the 
didn’t sse Francisco buddlsd te 
the wheel wen.

four hours, 
an hour 

in Panama, its

ÏÎIGIITY DABK 
Francisco said he sneakad

WELCOME 
Collt̂ e Baptist Church 

Revival

the plane landed Jco City

tern; Woolf,
of Arlington State Col 

1 Dr. PhiUip G. Htrff- 
nt of jne Unlver- 

wtn introdooe 
listii^lshed speakers at Tech's 

Oct. fl symposium on arid and 
stmi-aild lands, iwecedlng the 
inaugural ceremonies.

Among speakers for the occa- 
Sion are lUoe Unlverstty Chan- 
ceUor Dr. Carey Crooeis, the 

rlncipal speaker; Stewart L. 
dall. Secretary of the Interior; 

Dr. S. DlDoe Rlplay- Sauthaon- 
ian Institute: and Dr. WUUam 
T. Pecora, director of the U.S. 
Geological Survey.

The symposium win focus at
tention oo the International 
Center for arid and aemi-arid 
land studies as outlined by Dr. 
Moray and adopted by 'iWh’s 
board of direeton.

early Tneaday he could not get 
down. He had to call for help to 
mechanics servidnE the plsne.servicing the 

HE’S FINE
Doctors looked him over, 

found nothing wrong and tuned 
him over to Mexican immigra
tion antborides. ITiey estab
lished his Mexican dtizenshlp 

“He’s ftus BOW’and left tor 
Querutaro as soon u  wu let him

Released After 
40 Years In Pen
DETROIT (AP) -  Forty 

years of jxison Ute ended Tnea- 
day for Itoy Logan, M.

Wayne County Circuit Judge 
Joaeph A. SaUhran reteaaad 

from Soutben Michigan 
Prison at Jackaon. Ha was gtv- 
eo five years probation.

Logan asked for the probaUon 
because be wasn’t sure of ths 
Uft facing him outslte.

lawyer 
the nrat

Logan did not have a 
assipied to him until 
day of Ms trisL the tadge said, 
and the attornsy did not have 
time to prefMtu a defense.

The Salvation Army has of
fered Logan shelter, food and 

go.** an imndgratioo pffidal maybe a Job.

EVANGELIST

BILL McGr e g o r

SINGER

o NORRIS CASH
Stpt. 25 through Oct. 2 

10:00 o.m. Mon. Thru Fri. 

7:30 p.m. toch tvoning

were arrested test menti by peUce whe sMd they fennd nurl- 
taana ptante enter cMttvetten at rania*s brnne. (AP 1Ö1B*
PHOTO)_________________________ . _________

'Bama Klansman Ruled 
Innocent O f Murder
HATNEVILLI. Ala. (AP) - j  

A Negro-doataatad Joy haa 
fonnd a
and rnubm* of the Ku 

of
chaffeta the skyMg of n whtte 
dvfl ifghte

A O ro it Oomt f a j  of alght 
NOBtNi
tooí m
to raach He uertect of 
te tea trlBl of En Bkx

I m h u  Aoome for nm^ 
ta O e  MkyH« of Vtote 

a wMte ctvfl 
eho dlod M a 

of n a fte i from a 
auto oa March S , IW , a 
bours aftar ^  ftetaa te-Mont- 
goBMry march andad.

■OODKD O ID O  
Tlw vardlct mate Thosnaa tha 

twr of tba boodaf 
to Win State eomt aoqnlt 

tal te ths Mmng of Mrs. Ltnxso
WhOa tha Datrott boaaewife 

WM a pafUdpant in the march 
to drainatlze Negro 
righta temandi, no nu 
Imr as a dvfl righta vofamtaer

Ib
tha oaateiy trlaL Thara was 
oafy oae maatkm la tha tasOmo- 
ny of Thomas, a 
staatworkar, as a ' marabar of 
ths Kten

coBvietod hi U.S. District 
Court te Montgomery on con- 

‘ acy chaim  growiag ont of 
I Juno mmiig. Thair 11-year 

aaraoaappaaL 
Ftoweri aaU ha imd daddad 

agateet caDtag Iowa as a wit-

bacanaa ha Mt H mfgbt do 
tha stata’s caaa mora harm thaa 
food. Ha sald Juron te tha othar 
trials bad commsntad thay dld 
Dot belteva Bowe’s stery ba- 
cause ha had vlolated a Dan 
oath of aacrecy.

Kiwonions Nome Jackson 
As Lieutenant Governor
H a lav . V. Ward Jacksoo,

pastor of the Church of God and 
former nrualdSBt of the Big 

Klwaals Club, Is the new 
mt-fovunor etect of the 

DMshm 2i of the Oktehoom* 
To m  Klwaals dlstrfct 

Bin Johnson, pruMdant - atect 
of tha Big Spring dub, with De- 
teina Crawford and Don Love- 
lady, detegates to the district 
Klwaais coaventloe, wanwl a 
socceadnl campaign oa bwalf of 
Jackaon.

Tha coaventloB w u la Fort 
Worth last weekend. Jackaon, 

of Ms ssiactloa, attend
ed ths dosing asuloBa of tha 

Ha teku office oa
Jaa. 1, 1M7.

Jack Ateiander, membar of 
the local dOb, was Usatenaat 
governor sevural yaars ago. Sev
eral othar Big Sprteg K hnnisu 

held the post o thehave
yean

Dtvlsian S  of which Jackson 
win ha preddh« ofOear tedadu 

large number of Wait Texas 
Kiwanls CMbs.

Klwaals mambe n  will ba fOr-

State Atty. Gan. Bldunoad 
Flowan, who dkuctad the proe- 
acftioa for the state, expressed 
disappointment at the verdict.
He called it a “conmlste break
down of Justice and law and or
der.**

*FAIB TRIAL*
Thoums, who had Ustensd at- 

teatlvaiy to the testimony which 
preceted the verdict, told newa- 
raen ha “got a fair trial**

The state doaed its case with
out caOtag a paid uitneat for 
tha FBI, Gary Thomu Rowe.
He had tesUfted in three pre- 
vlous tiiali that be w u an eye i _  
wltncu to the biting of Mrs.l The T4laa System Is working 
Ltazao. I floe, but more pMiIldty might

increase its benents, memben

BBV. V. WARD JACKSON
maOy advised of the selection of 
Jackaon u  Ueutenant govanor 
at tha Thursday dub maattog 
Johaaon and ths other dela- 
p te s  will also report oa tbs coa- 
veatkm.

T-Mon Program Working 
But Needs More Publicity

Rowe, a former Birmingham 
bartender who said be Joined 
the Klan to get tefonnatioo for 
the FBI. testtfled be w u in a 
car from which tha fatal shot 
w u fired, and that Thomu 
handed his gun to another 
Ktensman. CoOla LeRoy WUk- 
tes, to do the shooting.

DEADLOCKED 
WUUm ’ first trial in the ce 

tmy-old courthouae . wha 
Thomu w u triad, ended la a 
daadlockad Jury. His sscond 
trial test October ended la ac
quittal. The third defendant in 
dm cau. WUUam OrvlOe Baton, 
died of a h u rt attack befOn ha 
could ba brought to trial in state 
conit.

All three Ktenxmen however

Anonymous G ift 
T ops M illion
WILLIAMSTOWN, M a s s  

(AP) -> An anonyiDoas donation 
af |1 J  million h u  hau  mate to 
WiUtoim CoUep ta eaUbflsh a 
vteMng profUaorahtp in Uters- 
tura aad provite aummar study 
^ u its  for Junior faculty mem-

of the Big Spring Traffic Com- 
m lssiu daddad Tuaatey after
noon.

Jerry Worthy, chainnan, said 
the system Is workteg smoothly 
sad, hi Ms opinkm, is ms' 
local raotorlals more safety coa- 

TIm couanau of tha 
however, w u  that 

should ba conitantly 
renhndad that T-Mu art at 
w«k and that dtlvlag lofrac- 
tloBs may ba notload and report- 
•6,
- One problem, Polica Offloer J 
D. CampbaO told tba gnaq». is 
that Ml department dom not al
ways have s c u n u t list of car 
ownership due to title transfors 
Jack Y. Smith w u um sd to 
contact Mrs. Zhsh LaFevre, 
county tax aamasor<ollsctor, to 

 ̂ tf this problem am  be 
worked out.

LdlaR], dhactor of 
p u ^  ^  commis-
Mbn an ouQme 6T 0» c^^s fu
ture thoroughfare ptemUng. He 
pointed oat that afl major straat 
pteBBlng depends m  money — a 
mure bond isaae meat Ukely.

Several prajacts now ta mind, 
be said, indute tha Elavuth 
Place extuskm into the Ed
wards Estate arm; Scurry 
Straat Imrmvamsnt Rom rip

ten th  Straat to PM 7N; Baykr 
Street extandon through to FM 
700; aad wttealng tha Baatoa 
Street ovarpaw and extandfaig 

byw ay acrom tba dty to

Lllterd discussed the cods of 
them varkms iwotocts a n d  
so tu  of the right-of-way prob- 
tema the dty expects to «

Club Talks About 
Annual Pig Show
IXMfAX — Anmml pig abow 

ptens wars reviewed at ths reg
ular meetlag of ths Lomax. 4-H 
Club M Monday alght In tha Lo
max community bnfldhif.

Tha new club officers took 
over thatar dnttea. Tlay are Dan- 
ay Fryar, prssldaat; Frsddto 
Newman, vtea praMdeat; CaiUi 
Parry, secrstaiy; MoDto Ad- 
m i, m a m t  ia s  su m  
ar, reporter.

Mrs. RkhsM Poesy aad Mra. 
Irvhif Bridge pnamrtad Am prn- 
pam . Tha yanr*s sebedMa of 
actlvlUm w u studied a a d  
ptemmL F ilta«  attended.

The next meeting will be the 
third Mndny Bight M OctotMT.

extra
s a v in g s  d a y s

^

f  H#a.nf I Fiber glau  fvrnacn
Uttar Rag. 79c aa.

In 1-in. ilsm
16x20, 16x25, K Q F
20x20,20x25*

' Heavy-duty ‘rake
regularly l.ffl

Ho* 22 strong m e e  
It—I toottv 42« 
kdi AekKondUl

$2 off! 9.99 blankets 
in Acrilmi® acrylic

Nylen-hevnd.
72x90* ftetwln 
or Ml bod.

22% OFF! 501- CARPETING
INSTALLID OVIR SPONOf RUBBIR FAD

nC IID S DUMHTf 
f o r  STANDARDS

sq. yd.
REO. l is o

•  Soft rondom-dworad patHm ■
•  Sturdy, rudhunt, dunm hop p9o
•  O iooia from 6  toMs, 4 fweads

You save—Words regular low price 
drostkolly cuti Begont Dynasty 
corpwt is mod« of DuPont nylon, 
unaurpossed for long-wnor, aosy- 
corn ki continuous filamant form. 
Won't fuxx; spills wipe up. Rkh, 
unfading colon so famous in nylon.

Hastrstten gomaUie
Steal Tend Safety Shea 
Seva S4, Reg. 12.99
Browa teathsr 
uppers. Nee- 
preae® c o r k  
sotes. Cushkxiad 
tesole! 1-11, 12.
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SpGciall Childimn’s
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*

Sturdy cotton pktwain oor- 
'uuroy takas lots of wnor.
Infants* crow inrs, 9>24  
ittonHu/'slocks fo r  boys, 
gtrfa. äxm T ío  dX. N on yT  ^
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KENILWOBTH, H  (AP) -  A 
nitty knife found near the beech 
home where Velerle Percy, SI, 
wet beeten end knifed to death 
fe being ttodied by the Chicigo 
police crime leboridory.

The knife, with a three* to 
«^hjgb blade, '  wet found 

Tneday on a bluff owrlooktaig 
a public beadi next to Charles 
H. Percy’s private beadi.

They'll Meet In M an ila
leads 9t levea aatleas, lacladlag President 
Lyadea B. Jehasea, will attend next BMatt’s 
eaaltnaet la Maalla ahaed at trytag te end 
the Viet Nam war. They Inelade: Fieli Mar* 
Mai Thaaeai UltlkachorB, prhae mlalster ef 
IhaBaad; Preatdeat Ferdtaand Marcea, the

PhUtpptaes; Ngayca Cae Ky, lareinier ef 
Seatk Viet Nam; Chnag Hee Par^ presldeat 
ef Seath Kerea; Harold E. Belt, prhae aüa- 
ister ef Aastralln; and E. J. Helyeake. priaM 
Büalster of New Zealand. (AP WlBEPiroTO)

Valerie was fatally beaten 
and stabbed to death Sept. 18 In 
the family’s lakefront home. 
Percy is the Republican candi
date for the U.S. Senate.

Police Chief Robert M. Daley 
expressed doubt, however, that 
the knife was used tra the slay
er. He said the girl’s wountfo 
appeared to have been made by 
a longw blade.

>r^s public rdatlons aide, 
Scott Cobra, said Percy proba
bly would resume his eanipalgn 
sometime in October. Cobra 
said, "There Is no question but 
that he will resume his cam- 
palgn.”

Sen. Paul H. D o u ^ , D-Dl., 
who is leaking his fourth term 
in the November electloa, plans 
to resume his campaign tour 
early in October, an aide said 
Douglas, after the slaying of 
Percy’s daughter, said he had 
called off aU of his speaking

The top rraklng enlisted man 
of t h e e n t l r e  Untted States 
Army, Sgt MaJ. WilUam 0. 
Wookhidge, Brownwood, has 
been named West Texan of the 
Month for Sratamber by the 
West Texas Cnamber of Com
merce. The combat veteran will 
be honored in Brownwood on 
Sept. 28 with a m ate wricome 
home celebration in the city 
vdiere he grew up. He is the 
first noncommissioned officer in 
the history of the Army lo hold 
the Job as sergeant maior of

T o m m y  Grimes Show' 
TV's First Casualty

engagements.
Percy and his family have 

been in seclushm at an undis
closed site since last Wednes
day, the day aftra Valerie’s fu 
neral.

Top „West Texan

the Army, being araointed on 
July 11, one wera after tha po
sition w u established by the 
Army.

A veteran of 21 years service 
In the Army, he has t)oen 
awarded the Silver Star Med
al twice, also has woo the Le
gion ot Merit with oak leaf clus-
t ^  the Broom Star Medal; tbetidT. MAJ. W. 0. WOOtSBIDGE
Air Medal with five oak leaf 
clusters, the Army Commenda
tion Ribbon with two oak leaf 
clusters; the Purple Heart Med
al; and the Combat Infantry
man Badge with star.

When his appointment as ser
geant major of the Army came 
he w u In Viet Nam.

Wooldridge w u bom in Shaw
nee, Okla., ra Aug. 12,1122, but 
moved to Brownwixid with bis 
family wheo he w u three, at
tending riemntary and high 
school there before enlisting In 
tbe Army. His wife, Barbara, 
la a natlM of ’Twneaaee, whom 
he met when Me w u a WAC 
They have four aou and n 
danghlev.

Wooldridge, th e  
“Dear Abby,’’ la tbe 
maa’i  direct link'with the top 
brau. Ha h u  ofBcu In the Pen

tagon directly across the hall 
from (fen. Harold K. John 
son, Army chief of staff, and 
the sergeant is combination 
spokesman, bargaining agent 
wid fatber - confessor for the 
1,250,000 American soldiera scat
tered around the world.

Part of his Job ia to advise 
Cm. Johnson, tbe President of 
the United Statu, and peitapa 
Congren on a moltltuda of 
matters affecttag sMUerr. He 
was selected from among 4,700 
senior noncoaomiaeiooed otO- 
cera for hb new post

He received 800 pleou of mafl 
la the first 80 d a^  in Ua new 
Job, some containing complaints, 
aoim constructive suggestions 
and others personael problams. 
Every latter la answered.

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
fresh from encountering a bitter 
anti-Vlet Nam war demonstra
tion in PtHtland, told University 
of Oregon students today that 
"we persist In our efforts to 
bring the war to a negotiated 
settlement.’’
'"Overwhelming military pow

er ahme is not an adequate re
sponse to tbe wars of national 
liberation,’’ Humphrey.-said in 
his prepared remarks.

S(HJD BASE
He ukl tbe recent election 

"w u a recognition that tbe so
cial revolution needed In Viet 
Nam most rest on a solid, 
popular poQUeal base.’’

But, he added, progress "wiU 
be threatened so long u  the war 
In Viet Nam continues.’’ He said 
this country’s position wu 
clearly for suspending bombing 
of North Viet Nam in exchange 
Am* "reduction of cessation of 
infiltration by Hanoi,’’ and “we 
are prepared to see the National 
Lfberatlon Front represented in 
peace negotiations.”

DKAGGED
Humphrey came to Portland 

Tueeday night from San Diego. 
Antiwar demonstrators surgra

The demonstrators, riMptfeg, 
afaigUig ani raving baaian, 
were avoidU by Humphniy u  
be entered the hotel but his 
salte-ovacloohed tbe street en
trance where acoru laid down

3*»-

a dinner addrus In smport of 
Bnp. Hobart Duacan ŝ UJL 
wnatoriBl campaign agniant
Bq^ubllcan (fev. Mark Hamcld.

on the pavement u  mllce tried 
to cleu the way. ’nw demon
strators were dragged to one 
side or shoved into police cars.

ConnaJly Notes 
Changing Time^
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Texu 

(fev. John QxuuDy observed 
Tuesday n l^  that tiroes are 
changing and will change even 
more.

He spoke at a fund-raising 
dinner for Nebraska L t Gov. 
Philip Sorensen, now tbe Demo
cratic candidate for governor.

Noting that u  a youth he 
plowed corn behind a pair of 
mules, Connally commented:

"Eighty-five per cent of the 
population of Nebraska now Uve 
in urban areu. You haven’t 
been content here. You have a 
concern for the future of this 
sUtf."

Connally conceded that Texu 
is now second to Alaska hi tiae. 
adding: "But ra  have a new
definition of ddaosi

around the hotel where he gave That’s an Alaskan
istnmbobia. 
In Texu.’*

IVucnplioii By
PMONE AM 74m  '

m  MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 'Eound'è

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

I .  CYNTUA UMdV
U  TV - M W  WiiWr

NEW YORK (AP) ~  ’The su- 
son’s first casua^ — ABC’s 
"Tanany Grimu Show*’ — w u 
not given even a month In which 
to build a foUowiii|.

The network wifi replace the 
Thanday night comedy Oct. 8 
with aa evenhig edltloa of Its 
dayttme "Dattng GaiM.’’

'The comedy scriu. produced 
by WilUam DoMer of "Batman" 
famt, prenalered Sept. 8 and 
reorived gaoenUy (Usmal crltl- 
cnl notku. The last Miow wiD 
be Thursday night That is an 
extremely short ran for a 
prime-time network show. They 
nsaagy are permitted to stagger 
along for at least IS weeks, U 
oolflDr financial leesOM.

ENCHANTED
NBC gave two game Mows 

ahEMit three moottH to build 
iiiiHrarii before tt gave them 
up. "Chain Letter" ertth Jen 
Mamy and "Showdowa" with 
Joe Pyne wiB qnleUy disappear 
Oct 14, aad tbe following Mon
day wUl be replaced by "The 
Pat Boone Show," a maslcal 
program with tbe slngiBg star, 
and a fame show caDed "HoDy- 
wood Sonaree."

ABC h u b e «  enebaated wUh 
both "Dattag Game’’ and Its 
ristar, "Ncwlyvwd Game." Tbe 
former, in a short ttme, h u  
turned into a genuine daytime 
b it The latter Is battling for 
n tíM  supremacy with ( ^ ’ 
"Peraword." long at the top of

popular "As the World 1 ) b i i s , "  
a soap opera.

‘BLACK POWER’
“CBS Reports’’ Tueeday night 

sru a grim summary of opimon 
and emotton which hu  grown 
up around the Negro struggle 
during the summer,

Tbe title — "Blnck Power — 
White Backlash" described tbe 
coofant of tbe propam. Mike 
Wallaoe, nanator aad freqaent-

ly interviewer of black and 
while leedars, called the, pest 
months “a summer of revMn- 
tira for tbe udiiti men,” in 
Mowing him bow he reaQy felt 
about the black m u. Tbe pro
gram w u most ImpruMtiE and 
frightening whu it focRsed on 
some Utter Negro luden tak 
lag of violmoe and rebdlloa, 
aad on same equally bitter 
wUtes.

M E H m  MiniK NIIHWGE&

MacMurry
of

C olifen iio

dayttme 
with

popularity Bet 
the pernnially

L-T-V To Hike 
WotkFoKo
DALLAS (AP) -  PU u to 

needy doifole Its I,M8 man wock 
fo n t at the Qrand Prakrte plant 
doing Ibe nott M motrtha were 
anaonaoed Tnasday by Ltag- 
TCMco-VoughL 

Hal Hawat, cosporata director 
of material of the firm’t  aaro- 
nM u—i end astrooaatlcs dtvl- 
aira, aald that a bnOdtaig pro
gram win lacreaM the p lu l’t  
floor spaot by IN,no square 
teat

Tha —I»— of penoonri 
aparoxbnatdy 18,001 aad I 
bufidfeg propwm are the leanlt 
of a luag ^ m  contract with tha 
Navy for fio A14 fighter pfeu 
u d  a program to modify r 
npdala n  fighters ahaady bu 

B d  Hdicopter b u  aononneed
plaM to doDle tha ilae of Its 
IMW toot tCBQB*
irdssloo plant in Grand Prairie 
srtthln the next few years. The 

lal wfD have 1,100 anqiloyes 
Jan. 1.

Rood Turns

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY ON ENGINE ANO ORIVE TRAIN
M M Dw  MonmoaooMTnnaMawMTt IMI fNanc ROCK. WMNWD sM BM . n a n . WOW
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Thrifty Shoppers Will Boy Nohf

12̂  Value Cardigan
•rand nww fall êÊfh at a 

Spociol low Solo Me«. TlMer.<#rfvS«L

Purple
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  "Tte 

s tru t in front of my boom ban 
tamed purple,** I h e l^  told the 
poBoa.

R laally had -  "paaMmala 
pOBla,” «  eoa rÿ â o tt pal R.
'  Iraca quickly ferad the caae 
— a »ipüke barrai of parph 
d ra  the typa aaad to make pur 
Me p m  to Um  oran« craloe, 
■ai M kn from a p a n g  fm

CfySc knit far oraal 
warmth without waight. Chooaa 
from anortad high oalort. atolH 
or whh aiwbiafdarad motH. Siau 
16-46. Buy now and toml

Ht/iomj'f.

2-YEAR OR 24,000-MILE WARRANTY ON THE ENTIRE AUTOMOBILE

Qoalty Iwilt in -  so the vaiiit ttayi In. No cars in tbe world offer a more comprehenâve warranty. 
American Motors'1967Warranty o f 5 years or50,000 mfles on the engine and drive train is a 
great new addition to our 2-year or 24,000-mile warranty. They are your assurance of quality 
-your assurance that the value will stay in your 1967American Motors car-whfle you drive 
it, when you trade i t  They cover every 1967 Ambassador, Marlin, Rebel, and Rambler 
American, The addition of this new 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty marks the beginning 
of the 1967American Motors. 1967-the year weVe been planning for and pointing toward, 
the year we bring you cars full of today's spirit and enthusiasm, bursting with today's 
ideas. The 1967 cars from the 1967 American Motors. Just wait till you see them. October 6.

1HE1987AMEnCAN MOIORS
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Casually Yours
•y  JO BRIGHT

It w u warm — so breeae at 
aO—la tbe Tech Stadhun Satur
day nicht The crowd squirmed. 
Coats came off, ties were kxw- 
ened sad shoulders shifted, eas- 
ias by others, as nervous fans 
Jockeyed back and forth. Ibe 
motion wasn’t enough to move 
tbe air—tMit it soothed tbe back
side numbness.

Springers
chartered

Not being one of the great lit 
tie conversationalists when it 
comes to football (my theory 
being that if they want to dis
cuss sports, I’ve already lost 
the game) I did as I was told and 
watched Bill Bradley scamper 
through h is  quarterbaddiqi 
chores. He’s beautiful.'

Faces in the crowd were ex
local Pioneer Gas Company 
exec Champ Bainwater, Mar
vin Miller, Ernest Welch, Bob 
Rogers, Dr. and Mrs. B. Broad- 
rick, the Bill Colemans with 
their boys—and the SI other Big 

who went up on the 
bos. Among the rid

ers were the John Curries, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren McDowell III, 
the Lanny Hambys, the Bill 
French’s, the Jerry Spences, 
etc.

While in Lubbodt, chatted a 
minute with ex-locallte Ralph 
Wyatt who has been with Hemp- 
hill-Wells Company there since 
leaving the store here — oh, IS 
years ago, mavbe? At “Mar
garet’s" dress shop, met a very 
attractive redhead, HUma Joyce 
of El Paso, who is well-kaown 
in this area. She was attending 
a DB school pcogri m meeting.

Mrs. Paul Meats has a week 
like this Just once a vear. Carol 
Ann, I, had her biruday party 
Monday, and Kathy, 10, is an 
tidpatmg hers tomorrow. Hard
ly gives Mama time to clean

Country Chib Oct. 19 , , . A. M 
Ripps sends a little dedication 
program for the Lanham Fed 
era] BuikUng in Fort Worth 
Mr. Ripps was a familiar viattor 
to tbe Herald before he moved 
to Bedford last year . . .  Ep
silon Sigma Alpha district con- 
vention w i l l  be in Monahans 
Oct II at country club . . . 
C3ara and Jim Zack’s son-in-law, 
Bob Lewis, is leaving Columbia, 
Mo., about Oct 15 to Join his dad 
in tne grocery business in Fort 
Worth. Tbe Zacks, wbo have 
been to market at Kansas City, 
are due back and believe they 
were bringing Susan and the 
youngster, Kevin, back w i t h  
them for a visit. . .  Georce D. 
Pike is s man of leisure Tor a 
vrtdle but he’ll be working hard 
at the bridge table, instructing 

YMCA bednner class which 
you could prooab^ still get in 
u you wish . . . Pfc. and 1 
Gary Bradbury have been vis- 
tthig her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Davidson, en route to Am
arillo AFB . . .  Hear that Helen 
Hurt is on vacatkm and was 
beaded toward Arkansas . . . 
and R. C. Stocks underwent sur
gery at Methodiat Hospital in 
Houstoo. Mrs. Stocks is staying 
with her son, Hersbel, at 10950
S. Post Oak Drive, Houston.

Happy lata birthdays to Mrs.
Harve Williamsoo, Jim Baum 
and Leon Kinney . . .  and for 
me,' harotnesa is Ed Fisher 
stopping by to ask if I had for-
fottan my gift certificate there, 

had.
CaUmt?

Starts On 
Weekend

ÎTOPS

Oparatloa (á tba concession 
stand at tbe Lfoos Chib Fun-0- 
Raroa waa diacutaed during the 
Tuesday evening meeting u  the 
National Secretaries Amodation 
a tba Blue Room of Cosden 
Country Chib. Mrs. Dae Ratliff 
presided.

Mm. Robert Logan was Initiat
ed u  a new member, and an 
informal dlscussioa on tbe poli
cies and programs of the N8A 
was held. It was decided that 
edncatloii sbonkl be stresaed and 
that tbe goal of aacratariM 
Mioulil be the Certlfled Profes 
sional Secretary certificate.

It was announced that tbe 
Oct 25 meeting win be a work- 
diop at Cosden Country Qub.

The district convention, being 
held here Saturday and Sunday, 
was tbe main topic of dtacMK 
■Ion during Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Business and Profesafow 
Woraen’i  Chib at Cdnr’s Res- 
tourant. Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, who 
presided for tbe mesting, will 
serve as food and antartiSmenL 
chalnnan for the oonvantion, and 
registration wiU be held from 4 
to I  p.m. Saturday at Ramada 
Inn.

GiV/ Scouts Need  
A d u lt Leaders
Gill Scout Neighborhood Two, 

which includes tbe seventh 
through ninth grades at Goliad 
Junior High SdMwl, is nrgent- 
ly in need of leaders or assist
ant leaders for Cadette troops, 
■cctHtiing to Mrs. Henry 
Thames, chalnnan.

Leader training is now under 
way at tha Scout Houae. and any 
one interestad in aaalirting with 

agram is aaked to

Two new members were wel 
GOihed Tuesday evening. Tbey 
were Mrs. Ivah Lou Ashley and 
Mrs. Flora Belle Wright.

Tha i»*ogram was prasmted 
by two spnkers. Mrs. Fred Me- 
Gowran, finance committee 
dulrman. Introduced Mrs. J. 0. 
Hagood wbo spoke on chib fi
nance. The second speaker was 
Miss Movelda Rhine wbo spoke 
on membersh^ and was intro
duced by Mrs. Delphia Gordon, 
chairman oS that committee.

Thirty attended. Tbe next reg 
ular meeting will be Oct. 11 at 
the Coaden Snack Bar in the 
Cosdan Building.

At State Convention
Ito . ^M y  Mjuter received a teams. New captains ara

lotiog a 10- 
at me Tuas-

TOPS badge denoti
pound weight looi ____ ____
day meeting of the TOPS Chib 
in tbe Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company. M rs 
Harold Bell presided, and tbe
^ was led Mrs. Gilbert 

n.
Mrs. M. E. Anderson w u  

visitor, Mrs. E. C. Caaey was 
‘̂ welcomed as a new member, and 

former member, Mrs, Grady 
Hodnett, rejoined tbe group.

Mrs. A1 Scott and Mrs. Walter 
Goodwin told of the state con
vention in Hobbs, N. M., where 
Ito. Goodwin was guest speak

er, Mrs. Edward Lee Rogers and 
her group won tbe three-month 
contest and will be treated to a 
salad supper by tbe l o s i n g

Mrs. Scott, Ito. Matfiaon and 
Miss daudla Morgan.

The meeting concluded with 
plans being made to attend an 
area meeting in LttUeflekl Oct. 8. 
Tbe next meeting will be Tues
day at 7:90 p.m. in the Cham
ber (rf Commerce.

'  jt

Liqu id  Prevents 
Biting O f N a ils
A new liquid product is de

signed to combat nallbltlag and 
Ummhsucking, the manufactur
er reports. The liquid la put over 
the aafi, cuticle, tip ana under
side of fingers.

Garlic Protects 
Growing Roses

the Scoutiag program 
caU Mn^TluiBMS at AM 7-3020 Winner Over M artin
Ako, more gjtrls are needed to 
participate in the Senior Scoot 
Troop which meets every Mon
day at the Scoot Houae. Aay gtrl 
In the 10th through 12th grade is 
eligible for the senior program.

Margaret M. Heckler, Si, 
wife, shewn after she

a petite WeBesley, Mesa 
the RepubHcaa

Casetta’ Ilth CengreaslaBal DMiict, defeetlag I 
neaker, Jstepk W. Martta, wka kas eenred 42 

ki the u iT c e u rw . (AP WIREPHOTO)

If you don’t bdieve tbe old 
tbeorv that garlic helps rosM, 
try punting some in the rose- 
Md. It ta said that it ixd only 

discourages insects that would 
attack the roses but that its 
iresence Increases tbs roM’s 
lerfume by stimulating its pro-1 

dnetion of oil

Can Your Friends and Make Up a Party

To Attend The

STYLI LUNCHiON

Every Thurtdey

ZACK’S
Win PresMit

INFORAAAL MODELING 

12 Neon T il 1 PJIA. 

In Sirloin Room

.up the cake crumbs. She’U get 
a holiday, though, whmi sho and 
Paul Join the Joe Mosna in Aus
tin this ufrekand for tha Tiams- 
Indiana game. la Auada 
for a scbool ftractloo a rt Moss

S I N G E R
Highland Shopping Center

and other achool board mom- 
bert, Jerry Cnnla aad
C m .

‘The Taylor Aataaoas 
daUy ehjqmd a Mow at 
Odeisa cofiKom l a a t  
since they attended as guests 
of tbe lia tsr, Sonny James, who 
Joined them here a flv  his per 
formaaea. Tbe Andenons were 
in Fort Worth and Dallas re
cently to sat their soaa, Warren 
aad boa aad their tuaiUes.

Speaklag of perfomaaces, if 
you've beea patting off getting 
yonr cooeert ttckM, call for 
them BOW, or lin t thing yon 
know, ft win be show time and 
too lata. Yoa might chack with 
Mrs. E. H. BouIUoqb Jr.

Tbe Ptaak Powells aad Boa- 
Bie Klagi Ularally made tbe 
headlines ia New Orteans last 
week. Cute feature story on tbe 
front page balpad grt tba baa- 
baads aad wives togetber at tbe 
Monteleoaa Hotel Seems tbe 
girls, wbo WWW travaUag in aa- 
otber car, madt a wrong tarn at 
Shreveport and lort tra «  of tba 
men who wwe leading tbe way 
Tbe pottos, highway patrol and 
a sympalhattc news reporter fi- 
oaUy got tbe couplii together 
for a holiday la their dty.

TIdblU: Dr. aad Mm Lm  0 
Rogers are pUnalaf oa a trip 
to Hot te tngs, AilL, dental 
busiae«, Ithlak . . . Mrs. Mil- 
toa KoowIh  has a tooeb of flu- 
or-somettilng . . . new director 
BiO BraOmr Is '

tood
) withli tba 

school band . .

THURSDAY AT 9 A.

Come in and Register for a
FREE SEWING MACHINE

TO BE GIVEN A W AY OCT. 8th. YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN.

FEATURING FASHION FABRICS
SEWING NOTIONS
BUTTONS • TRIMS

_ «P •
Braes" com-

AND OF COURSE THE WORLD FAMOUS SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES AND FLOOR CARR EQUIPMENT.

regular h i g h  
. MarvlB Miller

OPENING SPECIALS:

spent the fln t tight in Us alcbe 
tolGartiaat tha Ooroaado Apartmeats laat 

night . . . wUcB meam tbe 
hoMe-warmtag can’t be for be
hind . .  . Lfllartlag and otber 
LGA membete a r e  making 
plans for a Swartz style Mow 
and hacbeoa at Big Spring

Edgar A irharts 
Have Guests
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mn. 

David Alrturt oí New Home 
were Sunday gaests of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Edgar A nart.

Mr. u d  Mtb. E. L. Roman
Sr., are vlsttinc Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Roman J r , in Hereford.

LUXURIOUS FAKE FURS
Pony, Calf, Broadtail, Zebra,
Leopard and Othors.
S2" WIDE. REGULAR $IS.9t TO $11.91 NOW

$ 7 9 8
/  yd.

CHANTILLY TYPE LACES
6 Lovely Colera. 45% Cotton, $5% Rayon, 20% Silk.
M" WIDE. REGULAR $5.9$ YARD ........................................................NOW *2

98
yd.

i WIDE W ALE CORDUROY
1(X)% Cotton, 16 Colors.
45" WIDE. REGULAR $1.39 Y A R D ..........................................  NOW, YARD 8 8

Mrs. Jotanle Allred, Adwfo.
was a recent guest of Mrs. B. F. 
Airbart.

Mr. aad Mn. Fred Roman are 
visiting relatives in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Trsvls Davis. 
Artesia, N. M., attended the fu
neral services for his brother-in- 
law, Don Flemings. They also 
visited their parents, Mn. L. N. 
Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Davis.

Garage Sale Set 
By Church Un it

54 garage
durmg »

Pians for aa Oct 
n ie
Tuesday morekig meeting of 
Meitha Foster O tle  of Wesley 
Metbodtat Church. The maobert 
met at tha boma of Mn. Ben 
Roedle, 111 Jefferson, and Miss 
Heleo Ewing gave the opeaUf

SINGER SUPER BROADCLOTH
100% Cotton. 23 Colors.
45" WIDE. REGULAR 79c YARD NOW, YARD 6 6

Buya T o u ch  & S e w ^

zig-zag sewing
Hl$S.hme...choose
a free gift worth

SINGER SUPER CHECK GINGHAM
free gift! Your choice of one of the following 

when you buy a TOUCH & StW  /ig  '.ig  
portable or console sewing machinr

100% Cotton. Akany Colors, 4 Sisa Chocks. 
36" WIDE. REGULAR 69c YARD

SINGER SPORTS DENIMS
100% Cotton. Light and Dark Oreundt.
Solid and Striaa Coordinataa.
36" WiDE. REGULAR 69e YARD

iVhati new for tomorrow it af SINCE R today!
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HINTS FRO M  HELOISE

Time To Store Barbecue Equipment
Dear IMoin:

Now that cook-out time ii 
nearly over, may I make a aug 
geatlon on atoring the barbecue 
equipment ao that it will not 
niat, and win be in good condi
tion for next year?

We acrub each part (grill, 
tonu, roaatlng fork, etc.) with 
a aflff brush and thldt detergent 
auda.

We rlnae and dry them thor
oughly, then rur 
all Um mei 
• a r t s  with 

of nnsali 
vegetable oil 
prevent rust

Then we wrai 
the parts 
nrately la pa 
per, label ea* ' 
package an d  
atom la a dry 
place.

Our barbecue 
six yean old and 
cdlent condition. 
llama

aecutlve grades.
I find using cloth coven,

I am able to pass them down 
throush the yean.

U ifyear on the idea of 
using my husband’s old wd- 
forms to make the book coven. Dear Cath;

The covers can be laundered 
and wear exceptionally well. . .
Ifn . Carolyn Smith

stiU there.
I’ll chalk that one up to ex

perience, but what should 1 do 
In case it happens again? . . . 
Cathy Kriuner.

NSLeiM

equipment is 
is still in ex- 
. .  Henry WO

Dear Helolse:
Bead your column about a 

woman who scrubbed her ba 
by's high chair outdoon.

I've been dolos it for yean, 
but a neighbor woo saw me last 
week suggested using a clear 
wax on it wdien the chair is dry.

Food no longer clings to the 
chair, and rush has almost 
stopped.

‘nie scrubbings outside 
are fewer . . Mn. D.

now

Dear Heloiae:
When using your macfaiM, 

mudi thread can be uved hy 
stitching into a narrow strip of 
heavy paper (I use cards that 
snaps, battons, etc., come on) 
at the end of each seem, Ivav- 
ing only room to dip it away.

Start your next seam cloee to 
the card.

The needle never becomes un- 
threadMl, and it’s amasing bow 
much thread one saves . . . 
Sowing Susan• « W
Dear Hdolse:

Here is another use for the 
nylon net:

Nylon net ecnibbari are per
fect toys for woe babies.

They are easily kept clean and 
fresh, are llghtwel^. can be 
dropped, thrmvn, ’wuntched” 
or whatever, and best of aU, are 
most economical for all of ns on 
budgets! . . . Barbs

Dear Heloiae:
Being a teacher, I have an 

sorts ot things in my desk 
drawers.

Quite by accident, I discov
ered that a couple of magneu 
were kee r̂ing one of my cont- 
partments in order.

When I need sonaething. I 
simply hold up the magnet and 
pkk off the metal article that

ear Cathy:
You’ra light . . . soaking in 

hot water is not the answer in 
your case u  it seU the sUin.

You should first rmnove aU 
of the egg you can with a dull 
knife or your flogernail, then 
soak in COLD wattf before the 
usual washing.

Or the stain can be soaked 
In drycleanii« fluid. TE.ST a 
sman spot on the hem of the 
cloth first to see if this is ap
plicable to your materiaL and 
foUow cauUons and dirac îoas 
on the container. . . . Heloiae • • •
Dear Heloiae:

I have struggled for years to 
cut the white membrane off 
each orange segment for giriatin 
or fruit salad.

I discovered today that I can 
cut aa orange in half and sec
tion it ]iMt like a grapafrait. 
The no-membrane mte • site
chunks can be tossed into _ 
bowl with the spoon you use to 
remove them------Edith Butler

Dear Heloiae:
In skkness, when mnch laun

dering is necessary, use 
ni|btMs or pajamas.

Tbsse can bo put in with reg
ular laundry, and saves addition
al work that colored ones 
quire. . . .  A Beader

wtH be surprised how strong the
IHvldUssue is.

Dear Helolse:
The floor • length drapes in 

my dining romn and living room 
shrank a few inchas after they 
were put in the washing ma 
chine, but they were too prêt 
ty to discard.

I bought some wide cream* 
colored cotton fringe and aewsd 
it on the bottom of the drapes 
at the right b e ^  to touch the 
floor gracefully.

The drapes now look very at
tractive, and wiO give many 
more years of service. . . . 
Margy

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Before washing your face or 
applying makenip, stnqdy tie a 
king s ^  of bathromn tissue 
around your hairUne to prevent 
wetthig the hair or getthig 
make-up ou your hair.

This works perfectly, and you

Mrs.

Dear Helolse:
My nieces and hhpbews asked 

nw for some paper to do cray 
on cotoins on.

I gave tnmn some scrap pa 
per that was squared on one 
side like graph paper. They got 
the idea to see what kind of 
designs and patterns they could 
make by cokuing in the squares, 
and spent hours doing this 

1 thought it an excellent idea 
for a rainy day or for a sick 
dtild.. . .  Ifrs. Michael Lehman 

•
Dear Hdoise:

I wet a paper towel and place 
It over the top of leftover meats 
to put in the refrigerator.

No dry bard edge on top on 
the meat when I want to alice 
it cold for the next meal 
A. L. B. • • •

(Write Heloiae in care of the 
Big Sfuing Herald.)

Rainbows 
Initiate 
Members
Five new members woe ini

tiated during the Tuesday eve- 
nlhg meeting of the O rto  of 
Rainbow for Giiis. The members 
met at the Masonic Temple with 
Mary Newton presiding.

The new members are Kathy 
Wrii^t, Janice Honey, Marilyn 
Chmningham, Donna Swindell 
and Mary Jane Gulley.

Kay Coppedge gave instruc- 
tioMi to her officers for the Oct 
8 Installation service, and re
freshments were served to M 
members and guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Curtis 
Bealrd, Esther Dunis,
Grant, Toni Wooley and H 
Jane Tidwell.

Sma// Gardens Marko

Tables At Breakfast

Woshable Wood

Miniature gardens, created by 
JUl Lewis and Nikki Thomas, 
decented quartet taMes dartag 
the breakfast Tuesday which bo
gan the club year for members 
of the Rosebud Garden Club.
Yellow daisies and greenery ac
cented the serving table at the 
home of Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr. 
where Mrs. Walter Moore and 
Mrs. Dwain Leonard were co- 
hostesses. Approximately 20 at
tended, and Mrs. Vincent Cox 
was a guest

Mrs. Travis Carlton presid- ^  
ed for the busioen session, dls- (sO O u  K ^O fe  5 0 V 6 S  
trlbutlng tickets to be sold for ^  ^ v «
the council flower show in No
vember. The tickets win sMl for 
SI cents each. The council report 
was given by Mrs. Odell Wom
ack, and Mrs. Marshall Canley 
was named council representa 
Uve.

win be held for the vtstton that 
day at Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Tippy Anderson present
ed the program, showing an ar
rangement she bad made with 
canna leaves, a rose end pete 

Mium*
Mrs. Jack Cook, I7M Harvard. 

wUl be hostess for Um next meet
ing when representatives of Tex- 

Electric Service Compa
ny win denaonstrate * e f f e c t  
outdoor lighting. "

Big Shade Trees

Wood paneling becomes wash
able whNi flnisned 
plastic varnish.

Mrs. Dale Smith MiwunKirt 
Uut the aone meeting, slated 
Nov. 7, is expected to bring ap- 

with a dear proximately 290 garden club 
members to the city. A hincheon

Why should you tate good 
care of your shade trees? A 
large shade or ornamental tree 
may be imposslbie to retrace 
in your lifetune. And replanting 
trees may be quite enenslve 
It will be much < ^ p er to spend 
a little money to idre prdes- 
slonal care of your favorite tree.

bags to 
which I

Dear Heloise:
It will soon be Unte to got 

out our saUn comforts.
This is bow I keep mine from 

slipping off the bed.
I MWlht two yards of narrow 

ribbon and cot it in half. Then 
folded Uw pieces in half and 
stitched one at each corner at 
the bottom and of the cover.

I tie the ribbon around the 
fraiDo of U» bed, and the cover 
stays pul . . . Mrs. John J.j 
Beenland • # •
Dear Heloise:

This Is a school hint for moth-: 
era who must cover school 
books

I have five children an la coo-

t
Homemakers Clubi 
Installs O fficers

New offlcen were tawtaOed|{ 
during the Monday eveataMi 
meeting of the Yo m  Home-j 
makers of Coahoma. Tte 27 at-n 
tending met In the acttvitylj 
room of the high school. Mn. 
Donald McKhmey was the hi- 
staOIng ofllcar.

The new slate tadades Mn. 
Donale Reid, preeldoat; Mrs. 
Esco HamUn, vice presldaet;l 
Mrs. Robert Roes, secretary; | 
Mn. Rodney Brooks, treasu 
and Mrs. Randall Retd, report-

Refreshments w e r e  serv 
from a table covered with a | 
white linen cloth and centered] 
with a cake decorated with con-| 
fectkui carnadone and mooo-|| 
grammed with the dub’s name. 
Silver and crystal appoint
ments were need.

Eleanor.

Dear Heloise:
I found another use for nylon 

net . . .
I made drawstring 

hold my flower bulbs 
store in the basement in the win 
ter.

The bulbs will be identified by 
a sUp of paper (or a picture of 
the flower) tacked inside the
drawstring bag . Beader • • •

Write Helolse in care of Thê  
Big Spring Herald.
Dear HeMee:

Our smnO son tipped over his 
cup of soft boiled eggs on a 
good tablecloth.

I soaked the cloth in hot wa
ter before washing it, but ob- 
vtousiy, that wasn’t the right 
thing to do because the stain is

ON LOCAL SCENE

Spoudazio Fora Hears 
History Of Fine Arts

Our Dallas Carpet Consultant 
Will Be In Our Store Friday, Sept. 30

To Assist Our Salesmen. Phone S^rs Today 
For An Appointment! .

’’Faces in Fine Art” w u the 
program topk during the Tuee- 
oay evening meetlag of the 
Spoudaiio Fora Study Chfo. The 
members met at the home of 
Mrs. James C. Jones, 1M7 E 
nth, with Mrs. Dudley Jenkins 
as cohostess.

Mrs. Norman Spencer Jr. 
conducted the program and in
troduced the guests speakers 
Discussing the history, growth 
and activities of their organ-

iations were Mfs. John Zim- 
ntarman. Big Spring Art Assoda- 
tloa; Mrs. Harold Davis, Big 
Spring Little Theater; and Md 
^ ^ B lg  Spring Concert Aaeo-

During the business session, 
the members voted to sell cos
metics as a fund-raising project

The next meeting wfll be Oct 
11 at the home of Mrs. R. L
Reaves.

SIDEWiÊ LK CELEBRATION

OUR NEW SIDEWALK IS COMPLETED 

LE T S  CELEBRATE

MG. i »  GSNUINi AUlGATOt UZARD

* 16”

Sears

NOW
You Get All 4 

for 1 Low Price

Reunion Af\ 
Coahoma

COAHOMA (SC) -  A Kerbyl 
family reunion wns bdd Sunday| 
St Uw honw of Mr. and Mrs." 
Henry Wallace wlUi O pseaent. 
Guests were from 12 Texasll 
towns.

Sun^y guests in tlw home o(| 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan GrttSn and! 
faanily were her brotber andl 
si8ter-l»-iaw, Mr. and Mfi. Bob-1 
by Woods aid family, Odaasa.l 

Visitors in Uw A. D. Gfesn-U 
field home were Mr. and Mrs.[ 
Charles Goodlett sad daughters, 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Harold Robertson and aewt, 
Craiw; and her parants, Mr. andl 
Mrs. Alhm Robarteon of Loraloe.f 
The group also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Botwrtaoo.. ^
 ̂ The J. E. McKlmwy family of 
Dallas visitad Sunday with his| 
brother and family, the R. M.f 
McKimwyt.

Trevor Crawford Is e pet 
et Uw Maloae end Bogan Foun-I 
datkm Hospital. I

The Boeur Bonde vWted tal 
Stanton Sunday with her broth-1 
er-ta-law and ilatar, dw D, M. 
Whites.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Harrtag-I 
ton. Odessa, visited Sundsy 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Har
rington snd Uw H. L. Harrtag-j 
tons. k

Mr. mid'Mrs. V. E. Rtaaleyl 
and family vistted Satarday tal 
Andrews with her parents, Mr.' 
and Mn. Pela BHs.

W. A. WUaon hna ban ta 
tta to attaad ai

FINESSA mid and 
high hoal stylad ' 

for tha woman 
of fashion in 

Black, Naig* 
ganuirta alligator 

lizard uppars. 
Hurry whila 

thay laetl

FINES S A.
e to le 

AAAA to B

3, Delivery
4. Installation

n

Matching Handbags

S t a r t  at $ 1 9

holds shoe in Layawayl 5̂ holds shoe and bagi

S H O P - A T - H O M E  
S E R V I C E  

W tH  h rto g  M a p lM  to 
jfM . FIm m  S t a n  to- 
dajr fa r  a  free aatiiaato. 
N a  ak U g itiaa  to kay .

E X P E R T
I N S T A L L A T I O N

T a a r  carnal k  ra r to a i  
B itod to  waO-to-watt 
narfaaU aa for a a r  h ie h - . 
i r  UrtUad kM toUan.

1. Carpet
2. Cushion

7 DAYS  
ONLY!

NO M ONEY DOW N — U P T O  5 YEARS T O  PAY
WHZ.N YOU BVT ON SlAtS MODUNIZATION CMOrr FLAN 
ThU carpet k  kkal for growing Cunilies bccauw It’s nude of 
DuPont continuous niament nylon pile —the moat durable carpet 
fiber known. Abstract ripple pattern adds beauty to any setting. 
Easy to spot-clean . . roost spills ipong off with ease. This low 
price includes expert insialle.tion and 42-ot. rubbrrited cushion.

P HONE S EARS N oW
%

Ir t us hartdie the details . . we’ll bring 
color samples, make measurements, and 
give you a complete estimate . . Mrs roa 
dmdr.

•—I.

I l l  I. tré

'  SHOP AT 6BARS AND SAVE
Satiifeeliefi O m nm ttti ae Yoar U»nty Back Sears! Dial AM 7-021 

I AJI. ta l:M P.M.
KAaa, BOBSVeX AND CO.



K

A  Council O f War
Cmek Max FIj 

«( Ms
Grvfc li 
perlmwer», cad 

(ecalv) tad qaarterback 
Tbe DriqsMi are prepariag

fir their Friday 
«Mch wil be 
ta by Daaay

^̂ iajrea la Flawcr
with Wdhaaa, 

Grave. (Pha-

Dodgers Can Clinch
Pennant By Tonight

By MUKBAT C1A8S

‘Thhifi ara a Uttle bit batter 
thaa th ^  apara dda moraing.** 
MaBager Walter Alatoa eald 
Moaday night after hlf Loa Aa-

gamec with fov  to go 
haaoae are Alatoo would be 

mere podthw than he naaaOy It

Moaday night afte 
p lea D o te n  hi 
Nattaaal Leagna

U tha D oiten Htiirti their aaeM^p Francisco defeated Atlanta 
oad s t r a ^  peanant tonight

The Dodgin’
Incraaaed night redneed then' magic

with alx left
lead to

"Wal. we’re a half gama bet
ter than we

Taeaday a l ^  
y over S t Louisa M  vlotery over S t Louis la- 

craamd tha Dodpn* lead to 
with five tothree gamea wtth five to p .

*Td my werra la MV»Uy bet
ter eh^» than we w en befan 
tha pna,** t e  B di^ expect 
Alston to m f Itadpt If the
Dodgen

Tasa-

mnnber to threa, meanlng aay 
comhinatloB of Loa Aageias ate
tarles and PUtaborgh Masa to- 

threa woaU gire tbe 
Dodgen tha pennaat

The secoad-piaoa Piratas, 
ralead oet Teeeday night 

pUy Phnadripbia twice toelght 
and tha Dodgen piay tha Cardl- 
aals ooca.

The thhd-piaca 
teats, f t e  gamsa behted tha 

Dodgen  and oaa bohlnd tha Pi-

44. Baia also washed out Hous- 
tao at ClBdBnatl and Chicago at 
New York.

In the Amerlcaa League, Call- 
forala Stopped Detroit 1-2. Mia- 
aesota downed devetand S-1 
and Boetoa eaded Its seasoa by

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

¥fitli Ji

rates, also would have to lose 
to the Braves hi Atlanta toalf^. 

In only other NL game,

BASE B A U  
STAND INGS

*> 3ÇJ» Ai»Hw t  a. t-Mth • H»»» York, ro4Msmwurflh «r __^HauMw« «f CmcliwoH. r«tn
TODAY’S OAMai
M*w Y«rk, 1. ,   ̂ 0» niltaMWiM. 1 «wl-neMtan ffwctKs at MlanM. N •t CincMnoM, t  Lault. N

Only
. rWMtSDAV'S SAMIS I NLMI«, NChlctiMMH, at SI. Lw.KlMdiiM
AMiaiCAN LaAOWI

w. L. eat.

CMCi«*ClowatoiiSCatHOrnl«

ÍSiíSr̂ .*,...g «
71 77 7f IS St

 ̂s

a.a.

Arkansas
Rate Nods This Week
NEW YORK (AP) -  Do 

think the day will come 
the football forecaster win be 
redhtoed by a computer?

PeciMps the electronic equip
ment should have been used last 
week when the flgures were 4S 
correct pldu in W deciskms for 
,7M. That raised the season's 
totals to 74-27 for .725.

Turning on the human think

ou tank for this weekend's
Michigan State over mihols — 

mini couldn’t win when their 
tap back, Cyrfl Plndtf', w u weU 
so how can they triumph with 
him on tbe injured list? Clint 
Jones, Spartan rusher, averag 
ing six yards on each car^.

UCLA over Missouri — Beban 
acts like a B-bomb. Charlie 
Brown, who does a lot of tbe

mf

I
city

■w York ...
TUaSOAY’S aitULTt 

MMamti I, CMyglaiW I g>«PW» 1-1. Soolao »-I CaKMMa «. OofTBii t Now Yort ol WoMlIwiiliiii. rain City ol ioltiman, ram TODAY’S

AI5 Jll W sm MW JM ISW JM IS .4M I* on wvk .447 StW .444 VJM a

ODAYt 
Ol CMHornla,

Only
York ol 

■4 Cly at Saltimere. Iwt-nightIwl-nlgM

Only
TMWaSOAY’S OAMIS York «I WoOtlwtlon. t«l«lflM •am* KtMOulaa

Five In Tie 
For Top Spot
Five players, with 18 points 

each, are deadlocked for the 
scorteg lead la District 2-AAAA

Tim  are David Williams and 
Ken Newman, both of San An-

f£ ' Jack MOdren, Cooper; 
Catlett. AbikM High; aad 

Mark Clapham. Odeesa.
The two San Ampio boys and 

iildrea have eara played only 
two games. Tbe others have 
been BTolved In three.

The scorers:

ntopte Chicago 2-1 after loshig 
1-1. ¡Caasas Oty at Baltimore

DowM
MWrk YGSham. OS K«i NwMTMn. tm P. VMicIg. «M DmM Syarly, Pw 
Gary Mi Skn . tm Itatart Jodoon.^ MNdt Iiikartnii. Ca LoyM, 4M I Aoirlewa. AS
SMIy Dola." Dorr H i. Lw KN^vyla, Ak 
Kan MooImm Ca

.  TO eri BOS re TF

i I >t 4 S1 4 S1 7 S

and New York at Washington 
lost to the rain 

Don Drysdale was the Dodg- 
V’ latest hero as he shut out 

St Louis oa four hits for his 
fourth straight victory and 12th
against II defeats

Boa Fkhtyjgve the big r i ^

Bomar. the
DarrsO Boinar,

Is ths son of Ba&ly 
[iieaiDj  secarBtes la

Darrell, canuatly active 
was oa the drcalt for a year bat 
He’s employed by the SId 
the toar, Darrell mahdalaed 

Hls fuBoas dad stlll nsatetalas 
lar hi Las Vegas, bat 
oceasloaally to ’leed the slat

Us
famoas

bowttee a 
■t k e ^

acttvtttes 
Is

at the Bowl-A-Bama, 
the Ute not te t e  Ukteg 
Coaspaay here, 

of
M a

he Jast goes out that way

haader the 
with a
the Dodgers added one la 
sixth oa a doable by Jim 
tebvre and Loa Johnaoa’s ate- 
gte.

wmie Mays drove la four runs 
with t e  Slth homer and a ste- 
gle, keeping the Giants mathe- 
uMttea lN anve. They’re hi third 
place, four games out Mays* 

hat Haak Aaron's 
. a three ran blow te 

the fourth teateg. Llady McDan
iel allowed the Braves Just one 
hit te six teooigk of relief.

George Brunet stymied De- 
troU 00 four hits whfle Jim Fre-
S hot a two-rna homer and 

> Cardenal a three-run hom- 
r for CaUforala 
Mlnaesota moved to withte 

oaeJulf game of the second-

IN PRO LEAGUE

Big Springer Is 
Player O f Week

ay Tka AmomoM Ffooa
There la something about

Cleveland’a M unlc^ Stadium 
le Mat in Char-that brings out the 

ley Johnson of tbe St. Louis Car
dinals and Big Siting.

“I don’t know what it is, but 
we aQ feel good here,” Johnson 
told staffer Lou Mio after pass
ing tbe Cards to a 24-28 victory 
over tbe Browns Sunday. ”It’s 
easy for everyone to get la the 
right frame of-mind coming 
here.”

The right frame of for 
Johneon contested of throwing 
three toodxlown passée, com
pleting 11 of 20 for 218 yards.

It was enough to earn him rec- 
ognltksi by The Associated 
Pren as Oneaaive Player of the 
Week In tbe Natkmal FootbaO 
Leagna.

Tha Colts' Ahrte Hayrooad 
was named the Defensive Play- 

of the Week for t e  taddes, 
Interceptloa, safety bUtaes and 
punt lunbacks againte the

Notre Dame over North
western: The Irish battery of 
Hanratty-to-Seynoour should get 
fhe job done.

Southern California over Ore
gon State — Too many Trojans 

Nebraska over Iowa State — 
Those Nebraska linemen are so 
big that the aeven-man offense 
line has to crowd together to 
keep from going out of T

Arkansas over Texas Chris
tian — TCU had hopes'of win 
ning its first three games — Ne
braska. Ohio State and Arkan 
sas. But the Horned Progs lost 
the first two and also wUl 
the third.

CHARLEY JOHNSON

Johnson, who is in t e  fifth 
te tha NFL, te off to

of t e  greatest seasons with the 
Cardhiais.

He DOW ranks ’ third In tbe 
league among the passers, Im- 
mediatdy heated Bart Starr of 
the Green' Bay Packen and Don 
M e re ^  of Dallas.

Charley has completed 41 of 
80 passes for gains totaling 117 
(to^  in tbe league) and four 
touchdowns. HU. longest gainer 
was for 56 yards.

Swim Team Budget 
Is Given Approval

School trustees have okayed altime to work oat 
H.28IJ8 swim team badget for competitive squad. 
1888 8f on tbe recommendation Operattonal 
of swtra ooack wnUam Lswls teg swim mset 
•ad hand coach Herman Snteth an  aad various

Lswte ami Smite, appearing wera for
M----OCIQrf

and form a

iadad- 
taBC mark-

BOW LING
BRIEFS

One terteoM Ih i»  cr
of O te Stete UalverMty; They 
aad many mora a rt pvea 
81J«.

crowds luported at aQ home games 
aea about « JN  naaoa tichau 

away. Capacity of ths stadium U

iM t UhB. ths
Coopar. M oafy a 
girt a law days ago

n promUteÿ 1 
■optamora tM  
p. u a t  te low

Bku ttaefamker from AbUeoa 
t e  wife p v t birih to a baby 
hobbUng akteg with a

toe.

Two Texas bigb 
dropped back to e ip t' 

- \ forTTitalent

■chools, Miami and 
:-maB baU t te  laB because they 
man teams.

Bockspetefs,
■etheydiStT

have

Ike last time Texas AAM and Tuteae taagM te the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans, prior to tids year, was te 1840 That was
faafOre aay of tbe preate day Aggtes wert

That year, the Aggies scored one of Its greatest victories ta 
history, bruisiag to ai4-12 victory. Joe Boyd! John Kimi 
Marteall Bobnett, Herb Smith and Jim nxmiason played

Their cloeest calU dartag tbe regular saaaoa came 
SMU (I

T ig n  behted Jim Petra’s 
ion n i-

»■ilMcwl -  Jom4I MoSrr. «fb MW Mom |MP«a locnMO — UÜW Nor-

Hannon
kit t e  iTlh konter for 

the Twins while Zollo Vcrsaltes 
drove te two runs with a douhte.

Km  Barry stagtod homa Tom- 
mte Agee with the only run 
tee game for Chicago’s openb 
game victory ovur Gtoelaa. Ber- 
17*1 htt wai oaly the fifth off 
Lee Staage.

Bat tee Bad Soa. who aaded 
their season unnsnaBy aarly 
came back te tha aecoad contest 

Tony Coalgltero tripled honw 
one raa. ecorad the ottar when 
Dob Bated funblad George 
Scott’s grounder.

Fottowa000. 1A«williT.ir
room Ml «.

Ttm» 7, WIM
YMoot Mwat, I MaaSnoM.»«.

r. iwmm n, V-1«.i-IM nraA LoFoof«. 4-1M
L 4-U,

JO» LSAOVC KT Dm. ovar Çm- LMffinfcnvi wtwNoÉori F«M Mar*

MmSSm OmñAoh i. HWor« FoM mrrn,McDomM oaeoisS! «M OH AS-W.

board nwmberi  at the 
Taeiiday algbt eemioa, told trus- 

teat II boys aad six girte 
have slgaed gp t e  the competl- 

ilttvt swim team but more pinti- 
*dpaats a rt ntpecled througbout 

tee year.
The taanL which nees th e  

YMCA pool under a lease agree- 
maat, te now a combkmd glris- 
boys dam bacaasr ths six girls 

did not Justify aateer 
I period, Lewte e: 
teter te  among tha h i 

girls pows, hs 
more gM  wers c y c ted to 
tarn out for the st|nad. Lewis U 
also health aad art tastractor ta 
the high echooL

The 111447 badget tadades 
travel to O dste Pm laB , An 
draws Rlgb, a double dual mset 
with Odeam Ector aad Odema 
Permlaa. Saa Aagelo, Odema 
ngb, AbOena Cooper, Midland

» J l l
Tekphone raqueau at |7i, 
coaches t r a v e l  reqaeeta at 
1184.41, aad schedule reqotes at
1841.50 totaled tee budget 

Only one Rem of IM IJI was
QW0Q

As

f r o m  ths budget by 
T te was ghKose tab

lets, nutrsm te and vttamtes t e  
the squad, which. It w u said, 
were outlawed by Uotverdty la- 
ter eckelartic League gnklillnm 
t e  UIL schools. Allhoite tee
swim team te not under UIL mg’
nlatloas. Smith said, hs belteved
R might bs weQ aot to have the 
tchod fi
leal 

The

f u n ^  t te  type of med- 
reoMste,
le first rmeet scheduled t e

playing for MUsouri, U iBBlg 
Vour television bit for the day.
- MUsUsIppi over Alabama — 
For no reason Rt all a x c ^  that 
MUeimtei han’t brnten Ala 
bama since 1814, and it Is time 
t e  a dum p. <Je Miss h u  wm 
from two tough foes, Alabama 
warmed up by beating LouUi 
ana Tech.

loae

Mlchipn over North Carolina 
— Tbe Big Ten dub wiU rely on 
Dick Vidmer.

Georgia Tech over Clemaoo — 
Jimmy Addison, ths Clemson 
quarterback, can’t puD off 
miracles on tuccesaive week- 
ends. '

Tennessee over Bice — Tbe 
Volunteers’ only weakness Is at 
end.

Ohk) State over Washington — 
The Buckeyes now have an air 
attack plus their usual supply of 
power numers..

Purdue over Southern Metho
dist — Bob Griese won’t be 
hennined in again.

Pann State over Army la 
tbe usual sqoaakar.

Mays All But 
Concedes Flag
ATLANTA (AP) — WIBle 

Majrs Isn’t going down without a 
flghL but the Saa Fraadsco 

fielder says ths Los Aa- 
Dodprs have about 

cUadted tea National Leagna

“I think tea Dodgms 
about got It wrapped ap,'

hava
Mays

driving te four runs te 
is* Ä2 Vths Giants* 44 victory 

Atlanta Tasaday algM which 
kept Saa Fraacteco’a fleethy 
penaaat hopes allva.

*n» Dodgms have only five
gamm tail and they are three te
front of ■
makes R

the squad Is Dec. 2 wRh Odema 
Pmmian at 4 p.m.

PIratm, which 
R pretty tough to beat 
said Mays, who tied s 

haadful of rscords with t e  llte 
horns ran of tes year whkft 
drove te three ruDs.

The blast aad a rua-acoriag 
1̂  te tea aeveath boosM 

Mays’ csieer tubs batted te to
tal to L.II4, making him the 14tb 
big teagner to pam tha IJte  
mark.

Mays* BBl total t e  tea yusr 
dimbed to 101, givtag him a tte 
t e  tbs Natioaal Leagat mark of 
drivteg te at least IN raas sight 

. .straight yean, aad a tte t e  the 
i j l e i ^  mark of drivteg ta IN

team ta t e  caraer.

Lee, Midland Bteh. Odesm Ec- 
tefrict

Goose Goslin Has Unique 
Cloim To Boseboll Fome

s>ßr 
Street Named 
In His Honor
BALTIMORE (AP) >- Frank 

Robinson had a Baltiinara atraet 
temporarily named te t e  honor 
ttfei week. ’The slugging outfield
er of the American L aam  
riiotiqiioii Orioles hopes the 
feeling bddnd it is more perma
nent . . .  and sincere. .

”1 don’t like two-faced peo-
S,” Robinson said today. ”1 

i*t like ptfoplit to ad  n te  to 
my aea  and then stab me In tea 
buck. I’d rather have them 
come right out and teQ me how 
they f ^

Robinson is candid in t e  con
versation, freely speaking t e  
mind, and e x p ^  the same 
from others. Perhaps fiwy’re 
why he didn’t mind -v a t least 
understood — the radal sinrs 
directed at him as a minor
leagua player 12 years ago. 

That w u te 1954, when Bobln- 
son became tbe third Nepo 
player on the Cohimbte, S.C., 
team te tbe SaQy League.

' ActuaUy, R wasn’t too bad — 
especially In -Cohimbia,” Robin
son said. “Bill there w u quite a 
bit of yelling firom tbe stuids te 
Macon and Augusta, Ga. It w u 
the first time l had played ball 
te the South and It took awhile 
to get used to. Even so, It w u 
b e ^  th u  I utidpated.”

As late u  last February, Rob
inson w u confronted by u  anti- 
Negro feeling In Baltimore after 
he w u obtamad te a trade wtth 
the dnctamatl Reds.

Robteson said t e  representa
tive, searchteg for a house while 
tbe Orioles were te sprtag train- 
teg. ”r u  tato opposition when 
some people found out who the 
bouse w u for.”

A bouse finally w u located te 
a changteg aelghborbood. 
predominantly Negro. It 
there that Cedardaie Road 
changed to Robinson Road on 
MonSay.

Ex-Champs i^e 
Out Of Race

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
efeadtag champion Flank 

Sparks of Pisadena and two- 
time wtaioer Raymond MarNall 
of Lubbock were out of tha
championship fUM today u  tha 
Texu Sealors Golf Oumploa-
ship moved Into the quarter
finals

CSiroO Weaver of Stotna up- 
) Taeeday by 
binile putt oa 
halvlag No. 18

wtth a par.
ManhaO. who woa the naiors 

la UN aad 1N2. lott by the 
nate acora to Oyda Watkte of 
Fori Worih.

Wuver BMOta tha UN cham- 
ploa. Haute (tersoa of Saa An
tonio, te today’s round Watktaa 
tee« Robert Hogaa of Hoattoa.

(tersoo, 42, w u evea par o w  
the Basamoat Onb conrw for 
the U botai ha aeedad to dafoat 
Jack VaufdiB of Fori Worth I 

id 2 Taeaday.
Prie Edwards. UH champion, 

advaaced wHh a 2 aad 1 vlctory 
Howard PItkte of Fort 

Wsrih. Idwanb ptays Jka 
Ptenaner of Bouttoa.

2-4Ator, the 
Odnsa,

aad the 
lAastte. H e 

S  taSàparilclpattagìi oNy oae meet 
tate year, t e  glris state cham- 

te Saa Antonio. Lewis

meet at 
at An- 

neet at 
team wID bs

S ÄtoMtrasti
meri would 
Apro,

that t e  glris squad 
■ot ba held ontfi

ampie

Curtís Cokes Is 
Winner By KO

sbrough. 
I for the

agaiast Santa C3ara (74) aad SMU (44).

Someone said R recently and 
te t e

R makM sense:

lew. He grin aa sverafe ef abe« |2JN  a per- 
Barkra Streteaad ate flN JN . Aal teak at t e
te the gates they Anew.”• te

Down through the yean. Big Spring High 
toyed fbotbaQ rm tto «  with 44 dflfarent schoou 
from towM t e  stee of Roby and Loraine to some of Ihe biggest 
te t e  state.

the School h u  
raagiiig In stee

CORPUS CHRISn, Tex. (AP) 
Oterlaued Enrique C ru, 141, 

of Monterrey, Mexico, hung on 
through ttx ronnds'betaa being 
knocked out te 2:24 of t e  
■■iteRh Tueeday night by Curtis 
CokM of DaOu. t e  World Box- 
jng Assodatton*B weRerwelglit 
daunploB.

CokM, who wiQ defiead bis 
crowi ta Dallu Nov. 7, w u n  
able to get Ms right-left com 
bteattOBAwocktef and w u  booed 
by t e  crowd of 1J28 ter hls 
waiting game. He weighed 141 
pounds ter t e  aon-tltte bout

Tanaka Banished 
In T itle Match

Taaaka

Since they started the 
local athletas have mat

ame here prior to World War I, t e  
-tn-atate c

4-B CH A R T
OM out-i

N. If.) ptas ooa coOege, (Mldlaad, now defunct) 
tecedby ‘

coBttegeat (Hobbs,

t e  Steers Inchided:
Labbock High, Abüeu High, MsfkeL Fori 
S u  Aagelo. Roecoe, -U qmu. Odeon High, 
, Taboka, Colemu, Staaton, Aasoa, Colorado

Otatf teams
MsffceL

Stocktoo, PacM,
StamfBnl, Raogi 
City and Botaa.

Also Eastland. Laratea, Cteco,
Sayita. SlatOB. Breckurldf e, MlaeraJ 
Caimay, AraariDo Hteb. El Paso Austin,
Gnmbary, El Paso High, Fort Worth 
Ctenanrhe and StaphsavUle.

Also Fori Worth North Side, CUidress, Denlsoa, Quasah 
Ydeta High. Basken, Vernon. Fort Worih C ater

rroM

scr

W  L  T

•aaèaoSH*« 9 W W•••••• 1 * i
101 •#••*#! 1 e

Roby, 
aJ Wa

Brownfirid. Clyde, 
'tels, Brownwood, Mc- 

Pampe, El Paso Bowie, 
Poly, Platavlew. Wlak,

Vtetorte. ’
RIvuttlde, (telaasville. Port Neches, Andrews. LeveOand, Amar- 
Uto M a  Dura, Labbock Moatarey, Karmlt, S u  Aatonlo :

Pannten,
Bd Yteata Bal A t.

Lu, Abüeae
Edtooa, 

Cooper; Wichita Falli
PRO  CAGERS

Proteasor Tom 
muted a bmacb of iteg

t e  ABCMb’a wrea- 
matrhas at t e  Mualdpal 

Tuesday night and 
coat him a cbaace at Dory 

Funk’s North Amsricu charo- 
pteasMpbtet

Taaaka, a m u  of vfllaiBou 
atrlpa from Japan, took 
Funk and referee Dan Miller 
with karate chops aad departed 
t e  rtag la a Mwwer of 
caps and pop con bags

of a smile playing 
aero« Us taoa.

Before Miller w u decked, by 
t e  soUdfy buUt Nip, however, 

had (uqualifled Taaaka ter 
If karate u  a watexa. Iba 

•ad came with but two mtanttn 
fooe u  wbat wndd hava ben 
the final ten.

Until thaa, the two had foagfat 
m w fn  wflnii la t  DiraOOWu

. ap had woa t e  flrat faQ at 
12:25 with a karate chop aad a 
da whUe Funk had come back 
0 levsl matters te 2:H mteutM 

wRh

convwhen R
m -

d t e  U-ndnate 
time UmR woald teapw. Gory 
Guerrero cams on to deteat 
hooded geattemu called Atlu 
with a variatloo of t e  grape- 
vtaa hold. Tbe actual tline of tbe 
ten w u 14:N minntei.

Gary Hart, the hard - workteg 
nwaace who saeoM to get nwre 

both{eatertatetag I  not better witb 
each outteg here, aeverihelew 
wasn’t good eaongh ta Ids dud 
wRh a mysteriou  party who 
calls hlmadf Batman and who

a tef strängte that caoud 
KMraDit (QKOnifOfi to Um

P0r»g m

3
I

Orlantal.
A crowd eattmated at l,i 

watched t e  th ru  match«, 
la t e  ooe-fan opeoar, Joat

dresses tbe p a il 
Hart lost ta two straight frdls,

the first time ta e i ^  mtent« 
flat to a flying mara aad a pta 
and t e  second lime ta 1:55 to 
a dhfe bomher attack that came 
from the top of t e  ropes 

Evm readring t e  prostrate 
Hart from that distance called 
for quite a physical feat but Bat- 
m u  w u t e  chaOengs. In
fact, his would
probably bava bau  proud of tt 
aQ, bad ha bau  te attanlaaoe.

Had Batm u mksed Hart, haHart,
aright have gene right through 
t e  floor.

Tlte sotire Now w u staged 
by t e  Americu Bustes« Ctab, 
which pnmteM aaoüwr tedoor 
event n o t inonBi.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Quick 
m. Who htt t e  first boowr 
wr off Bob Fdler?
Here’s a UaL ’Tba batter*a 

lad aama starta with a 0  aad 
the year w u IIN, FeOara fird 
season ta t e  Btejor teegiws 

Give up? The answer is doom 
Godta, who w u  t e  1N5 World 
Ssrtes ter t e  DetroR H g«s 
wtth Us historic hR that drove 
ta t e  wiBBteg m  ta t e  sixth 
aid  fteal fame agahtet t e  Chi
cago Cribs.

Goslla, a flt-lookteg 
old who played II suaou  te t e  

maa 101 throiqpi 1N8, 
aboot R ’TasKtey n l^  at a 

to baq> publictee ‘The 
of Tbsir ’Tba«,” Law- 
BRter’s book of remiiiis- 

ceacM of 0  basshaB oldtbners
FsUar, halted u  o u  of 

game’s gru ta d  pHchars v 
ha cams op u  a 17-year-old 
rookie, w u noted ter hte Maxing 
fad ball.

1 remember R well,” Godte 
said. “Everyom w u talking 
about hte fad ball at t e  lime 
Aad, If you remerabar, there 

nothteg I BM  better than 
to Ut fSd balls.

”WeO. t e  f td  tin» I faced 
M tar he p v e  me a tad  bafi on

nuty
Glory

tbe

BO W LING
BRIEFS

V BM» TWi foam w noiidO —niScOanatri jMtMtn. MSt> HMi H0n 00Om •OmMom) — rial iSwr SMo, ww.Toont A 74i WcOm "

the very first pRch. I kR R tato 
t e  Ncoad deck te right field.”

Goose, whou asau  te L au
ADu Gosfin, te ter batter 
kaewB, howuvur, ter kte ntalb- 
hitihn singla te the g***ii g«t«M 
of t e  INI World Sertas thN 
b u t t e  (tabs 44 aad broaght

SarasDetroit Rs flrd WocU

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
SUPER D m n  Of 

POOD STORE 
l . l t e  ONI AHS41I4

W h a f ’R
b e h in d
t h e

Cham

A perfectly mellowed 8-year-old bourbonl
D istilled  in  K e n tu c k y -e g e d  to  th e  p eak  o f  
K entucky bourbon flavor—Champion Bourbon 
costa no m ore than bourbona half its age.

«esumi MTsute Cl. rMQttT. a.irmWTHTMWI • luani
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i>) »  Frank 
tlmore atraet 
la Ids honor 
{inf outfield- 
can L aam  

hopes the 
more parma- 
'e. .
o-faced peo- 
d todav. “I 
I act nice to 
ah me in the 
have them 
ten me bow

d In hia coo- 
peaking bis 
I the same 
laps they’re 
1 --rat least 
racial stnra 
IS a minor 
ITS ago. 
when Robin- 
third Ncpo 
imbia, S.C., 
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t  too bad — 
bia,” Sobin- 
was quite a 

he stands in 
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played ban 
took awhile 

n so, It was 
ated.**
xnary, Rob- 
i by an anti- 
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representa- 
bouse while 
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30 Frank 
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AP Lineman O f The Week
íí***̂ ' ♦•‘ley ■■ Assented Pren Llecaua sf the Week, Is showe ee the Naire

2 ^  •* ^  ^  leaeunale TerryHaaratty, the streeg-amcd qaarterhack. Beth are saphe- 
M rcs. Seymear, frem Berkdy, Mich., eaacht tteee taaek- 
dewn passes, threwa by laBratty, ia last Satarday’s tame 

■aeratty h fraa Better, Fa. (AP Willi-

Kyle Field Fans 
Can Expect Treat
LUBBOCK -  If a fan at the 

Texas Tecb-Texas AfkM game 
anives late, tiirna kis head, or 
leavaa early and misses a big 
play, be can’t say be wasal 
warned.

History of the Texas Tach- 
Texas AAM aeries almost gaar 
aatees that Kyle Field Saturday 
Bight win be the scene of a baa(j- 
Uner play.

Frwiheat ki tba minds of all is 
tbs big play occBiTtag is Tech’s 
Jones Stadhim last year. Thai 
was the #-yard forward-latanl 
from Tom WUsoa to Jerry 
Shipley to Donay Aadenon giv- 
ing ’Tech a M-ll victory with 
1:17 ramainiag. If that play

I the big a 
have been tba 41-yara play from 
Harry Ledbettar to Jim Stabler 
hnt XI seconds aarttar that pro- 
dnoad a U-U Aggla lead.

TWo years aaraer at Lnhbock 
Dave Paiha ran throqgh two 
Aggie defeodwa, carted behind 
them, and took e diving catch le 
the end aooe from Bee EBedge 
for 41 yardi aed Uw kaa to e »  
down of ItKh’e IM  vklory.

Kyle Field was the site of e 
Mg beaitbieahar for the Reldan 
In im . Tech hed fm  marched 
te for e M lend cwnt eey of H. 
L. DanWr fMd goal whan Dea

Mcllhaney took the Udurff oa 
the AAM goal line. He cut to his 
Mt and followed a wave of ma
roon Jerteyi IN yards for the 
Aggies’ 7-X triumph with )ust 
seconds remaining.

Both teams were genero 
with the faae In Dallar Cotton 
Bowl In IM , dealing out four 
loeg touchdown piara as Tech 
woo 20-14. For the Red Balden 
there w m  a 71-yard pass play 
troa Cira Ameraon to Bake 
Turner, a S4-yard interception 
run by Unebecker Dick Stafford, 
and a IS-yard acampar from 
scrimmage by Dan Gurley. 
AAM pointed with pride to Jes
se McGuire’s TX-yaid dash.

One of the sbortast key plays 
came In DaOas a year eartlar. 
Floyd Dellinger took a band-off, 
drftbled the naO into the mnddy 
turf, recovered It. and fbnnd 
Gerald Seaman in tba nddst of 
a conveattoa of Aggie dafend- 
« 1  fbr the final toacbdown of 
a U-14 whL

Dandle the chaan and taan 
producsd, only ooa of tba Mg 
plays is la tba Tech record 
book. That was the N-yard pass 
Nay from Emaat Hawkina to 
I »  Stavesoa givlag Tech a XI-I4 
trtnmph in San Antonio’s Alamo 
ttadhon hi IMI. R’a the Mm  
pass play by five yards.

Imposing Race Program Is 
Sloted By Sunlond Pork

EL PASO—One of tha moN 
Importât stahM roalan in Snn- 
land P iirs  Mrtory h u  basa le-
leased by rachN aacratary, L. 
H eadnsa VaaZaadt

Endownd wtth m o r t  thin 
$M ,M  11 pnna mooey f o r  
thoronghbieai and qnnrtcr hon- 
as, tha cNttarlnf atakaa ached- 
ala Uats X7 avants toppad by tha 
HI,M  (oattmatnd graw) Son-

BIG LEAG UE  
STAN D O U TS

NATtonu. iJMua ewttM (9i w eêBl—Mw.

MtieSi
U AHMa. l i l i  Smi

and Thoronghbted Fntnrtty to 
h t ma Snoday, Dec. 11.

Smlaiid Mttatas Ita Mth rae- 
g saaraa on Oct. 22 conthNttBg 

tbrängh May 14. Mote thaï ont 
minion dollars N panas arfll be 
offered during tha M day mart

• L »  traditioaal fixtures ai 
the flX.NO SuBlaad Park Handi
cap, the |4.MI added T am  
Deitiy sad the M SN  Qnaitar 
Horae Futurity era among the 
major attractkrta to bn prerant- 
od during the M day manting 

Newest event oa the stain 
schedule la a 1^ mOes mara
thon to be known as tha Buttar- 
field Tran Handicap. The 12 tar- 
long route is the loagert Stakes 
pice ever schedHM at Sonlaiid

coMeLCTi trt
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Golftrt FoiMd
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  

Forty-fonr protaastanals and 
amatnnn enaliflad Monday 
bringtM to 144 tka nrtkbar rt 
golfari vrtw wffll bs rtwotkig isr 
|1N,M  a rte  money in ttw Cn- 
nadiaa ópaa Golf T

The fsar-day tonnamant be-

Ocf. a - l n
A  « g ,  <  A i r i w i A i  I «MMArhOct. » -M r .  vaM 

»ywr é r '
Oct. » -M t. ^

w m  » w r c M l  A  «g. ( 1-M mHM 
Ngv. I SinAgnt OotOt, OJm mt 
tnm O M N I, t  y>T «IAa « •  varAi 
Ngv. U—W«« IMMika iigwgicig, ttJN b 

» ( iw' uH, tta A cagtiaW furtana» 
hew. S k-S w * Am  iiinM cii.
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2ho TIRB w h e n
YOU BUY A PAIR

Riverside 30 month

son MODKRN HIGH SPÉ» DRIVING

2 M B

-  TIRE A S  LO W  A S
*

The RivnrtldG H.S.T. has a 
high apeGd, wrap-oreund 
trood edge that gives you 
greofer stability at high 
speeds, safer cornering in 
turns, and surer handlingr

é J0-1S  TUBfliSS BLACmiirAU 
WNIN YOU BUT PMBT TIBI 
AT BieULAB TIAOI-M  PRKI
*flm u s  EJ.T, mti N4i h Sr* tttfmmm^

The Rhfertida H.S.T. hat «  
high speed trend that It 
deeper, wider and fartiflod 
with Riv-Syn to ghra you 
lengor tread Itfa for oxlra 
mllaoga and more economy.

Plus, the H.S.T. hot o high speed Krn body. 4  full pCot^of extra 
itrengih nylon give you greater protection from Impact domoge, 
flex foh’gue, heat build-up, and moisture domogo.

UPITIMI QUALITY OUARANTII

p at m MM  a*a - 
» at n>* «tglMl tn

a. aOA» NAIAAO OWAAAMTH

I lOr §■» » « ..<  .a .lw t laaA

a  1WA0 yySAi OUAAMMi •«  gaiM

aaMtaM. gHw* at MM Ma aM tyg. Ma 
a Maga, ggtar aMMM . (traag aaar

I gH.. » ragHa. mtmt gHaa a»a 
M M  Tm  Im  n aáa M a t Maa

4 ;  l A i e M C t t O N  O W U U N T f n  t a a n O N .  

w e t .  Am m  g»a la Maraaf WaM Maw«

\ y

’ Black «(S 
rtig*

Fint
Tira
lArt

Tira
tart

riM Fatf. 
ExciMTai 
EacSTIra

Black ■all 
TiiMaaa 

> SItH
Ficai
Tira
lart

nrnfpL
IwiaaTu
ladiDra

6.50-13 H IT ISAS* U3 125/100-14
ilS/7.10-15 RN* IM S* 2J6

2J5

7.00-13
6.95/6.50-14 M.N* 14.fi* 1.90

1.92
1.55/150-14
145/7.60-15 M.N* 10.M* 2.57

2.55

7J515 
440 6.SO-I5 21.«* ISAS* 2.05

2.05
ltS/9.00-14
115/9.15-15 21N* 2S.fS* 2.M

W

7J5/7.00-14

7.75/7.50-14
7.75/6.70-15

t u r

22JT

ll.fS * 2.11 100/120-15 R i r 2S.fS* 2S1

lAfS* 2M
121

*With tridf-ii fires off ywr a r. 
Whitswalls $3 more por fire.

NO MONIY DOWN...FRII MOUNTINOl

fHivtntdm PnmiuIDT
k LONG DISTAMCt TIRE

oKxirmm

14 Wlar

PUMIUM 36 MONTH TIRX!
0 Puli 4 ply, extra strength Riv*Lon cord body lotiats flex  

fatigue, h«at build-up ond impact damogo.
# Extra wide Continental, wrap»oreund Iraad putt mora rub* 

ber on the rood for improvod stooring and ootior comaring.
0 Advanced trood design hot ever S500 rood gripping edges 

for safe, positive traction and improved braking.

0 Extra wide, doopor trood fertifiad with Riv-Syn gives you 
thouiands of extra miles of wear.

o Dual whitewall styling gives your cor a distinctive look 
that sets it handsomely eport from the rest.

3 DAYS O N LY-SAVE NOW

( Ä )  h i g h l a n d  c e n t e r  a m  I-O TiaPR EE PARKING

i'-
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Buick Aiuiounces A  Host
o

O f Product Improvements
Bsick hat mveiled ttt 1M7 

automobdac, 
sif oa major 
two ne« 
boat of product 

11» new models

piados the enqiha 
TT f t y ^  chaont, 

I. ana a

M anW s Husband 
Seeks Beer License

DALLAS (AP) -  A protM 
from the dty attocwy't office 
reanJted Toeaday In a week’s 
poatpooenw t of a dedako oa 
the reqneat for a beer and wine 
Ikcaae sootiht by Kenneth Jeas 
Porter, hiuband of the former 
Martna Oswald.

Porter, who lists his addrem
as RlchardBoiL near Dallas, ap
plied last week for a permit to
operate Ken’s Grill and Bar in 
the north part of Dallas.

Asst. City Atty. Bill HoweQ 
did not explain why the city ob- 
iected to issoance of the Uoenae 
but a police department source 
said officers wish to make a 
further investigation which Is to 
include a background examina
tion of both Porter and his wife.

Led Harvey Oswald, llarina’s 
former husMnd. is accused by 
the Warren Commisaion of as
sassinating President John P. 
Kennedy.

Coun^ Judge Lew Stenett, 
who heads m  panel which 
bean license applications, re
scheduled the hearing for Oct 4.

at Jack Lewis Buick and 22S, have new bodies and Intro-
CadUnc, 403 Scurry, Thursday. 

A new series the 400, gives
dues an attractive new shte ap
pearance with a contoured Une

Buick a total of 17 dlfliraat that sweeps from front fonder to
models in nine series, ’ll»  varl-
ouB seri» are Specif,

400, andDeluxe, Skylark, and GS 
the Spoftwagoa. and LeSabre, 
Wildcat, Electra 235, and Rivi- 
wa.

Robert L  Kessler, Buick*s 
nunager and vice prasl- 
General Moton, noted 

that p r o d u c t  tnaprowsmenta 
a major consideration in

designing the new models. 
BRADS

"In addition to the full com- 
pleinent of General Motors 
product improvements, we have 
provided a number of advance
ments of our own, partknlarly 
in the area of brakes,’’ Kessler 
said.

Buick’s general manager 
pointed out that brake systra» 
were more doeely tailored to 
the weight and power of the car, 
which variée from series to se
ries and according to 
plant optioni. In addltkm,'front 
wfaed (Use brakes are offered 
as optional equipment on most 
roodeb.

Improved lining material and 
Increaaed thicknaaa were pro
vided wherô braking demands 
were greater becanse of the 
power • weight factor, Kessler 
said.

APPEARANCE 
Butch’s regnlar-siaed can. 0» 

LaSabre, WOdcat and Electra

TEXANS AT WAR

Arm Shattered
By Enemy Fire
Charles Dietsch has only a 

vague memory of pain In his 
left arm, of warm bkwd gush- 

onto his pants.
"I didn’t have any hiaa how 

bad I was kit," says Dtatoch 
twice a Texan at war. “In the 
heat of a Q refl^ yon don’t 
have time to think about ft.

NOISY GUNS
"Anyway, I had to knap fly' 

ing until we got over the tar
get The machine guns « 
maJdag so much noise I cooidn’t 
teO anyone I was hft."

Dietsch, statfonad now at F t 
Hood with Us wife and ) 
Charles III. 14. remembered the 
fights over deoM VM Nam 
Jungles and Dec. 4, M l, the 
day Us left arm was Rmtiered.

The Army cUef warrant of-

flcer, 44, was at the controla of 
a b é lic o ^  U» Gl’a call tba 
Htwy. HJa heUcoptar and three 
odMTB had raided one enemy 
vUtage and were aearcUng foir 
Viet Cong aenr the Laotian bor 
der.

BULLET RIPS
Suddenly there, at the crest 

of a UD. were the Viet Cong 
"We w«at la low, maybe five 

feet off the ground," recalled 
Dietsch, fonnierfy a pilot with 
the 1st Cavalry Dtvfoloa. A bul- 
lat ripped through tbu floor and 
out the cockptt ceiU a^

rear bumi»r
Two-door and fourdoor hard 

tops have new rooflinas, empha
sizing a fasd»ck appearaaoa. 
New grilles, bumpers and tail- 
lights have been for
etch Bukk series.

Specials and Skylarfci have 
been glvsu a number of s t j l i | 
refinemaali in exterior onu 
mentatioa to create a moral

LE
He noted that Buick’s main ef

forts in 1N7 in exterior design 
were directed towards maUi 
eadi series more readily Ideni 
flable.

In other words, the Skjbuta 
Io(d[ different from the Specials, 
and the LeSabras, Wildcats 
and Electras have been given 
their own dUHnipitehtiig faa- 
turea.”

The new GS 4N series, which 
includes a convertible, twonloor 
coupe and two-door haidtop, bai 
a aports car appaarance with 
full rear wbed openings, a dual 
paint stripe down the side, hood 
settops, and wide oval tlm .

The Spoirtwagon has been re-

LBJ Backer
r . ,

Scores Win

Buick Electra 225 Hardtop
Bnicfc’t  Eleetra ISi series for M7 fenturea a 
hug. lew fide prelBe. Its daaUe Hues are 

ÌJ  a sweepiif esutemed Bus 
the fun length e ttm  an-uew hedy.

reef Um  adds fo the cw*t
__ . t’a new 4» cuMc Inch V-l
***** j* *  hunel quMhaJet eariinretar
pum i tha Eleefra as.

st]ded with a
grille, and as optional, an en
tirely new side treatment of sim
ulated wood grain paneling.

BEFINEIfENTS 
The new Riviera has been

boriaootal shatter resistant vinyl edged

gven a number of refinements,
eluding

Fritz Not 
Snooty Now
CHICAGO (AP) -  Fritz’s 

friends thought he was acUng a 
little snooty. He never acfcnowl- 
edged their preeeucu Mtfl they 
were directfo hi front of him. 
Now Frits BBi contact ten 
and they’ve made a aew dog of 
htan.

Hh master, Howard Good
rich, mentioned to Us opton»- 
trist that the ll-yaar-oM dach 
shund had ban  girtng him the 
cUd sfaouhfor.

The optouMtifot fitted Good 
rich with contact fonses, and he 
decided to ureecribe the same 
thing for Fritz, commsotlBg, 
“it’s not as crazy u  yon might 
think."

Fritz was fitted for the len  
Tueaday.

"The stag that got me in the 
1 tUs." Dietscharm did said,

Dfotach saU. poklag two ftagers 
through a bole ta a tattered 
gren cap. "R was oa the cock- 
^  floor at the ttme."

Batman's Partner 
Singed By Blast
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Bait 

Ward, who plays .Batmaa’s 
daredevil partiHr BoUn, 
into real life trouble Toeutey 
when a
went awry and ht was burned. 
After treatment, be want back 
to work, but Us cape was staged 
by the fire.

MR. MERCHANT
«

TAKE

M INUTE...

Think
IS YOUR
ADVERTISING
MESSAGE GETTING THROUGH TO THE

CROWD”
IT WILL IF YOU USI THI

BIG SPRING HERALD
REGULARLY TO REACH

BIG SPRING'S

3,028 WHO 12 17
A M  1 TO I M

YIARS 
OF A M

AND

3.288 sr 18 „ 24 YIAM  
OF A M

a restyled grille, new 
stainless steel rocker panel 
moldings and new Interiora.

Product improvement items 
included as standard equipment 
on all 1117 BUefca, tDchale the 
new four-way hasud warning 
flasher, dual master cyUnder 
brake system with warning
» enRgy-abeorbing steering 

and cUnmn, pasMnger- 
door locks on all doors, 

it seat bade locki oa two- 
door modela. lane change fea
ture Incorporated in (Hrectlonal 
signal cootrol, podded tastrn- 

pand with smooth con
toured knobs and levers, and 
inside day-Ught minor with

glaaf and breakaway siq)port 
In keeping with Buick’s high

er brake standards for IM , 
the nsa of aluminum front hral» 
drums has been extended to in
clude the GS 400 and Sportwag- 
on series. These brakes also
have new Unlngi and a larger 
<ttan»ter power cyflnder for
much improved performance.

POWER BOOSTER 
Comparable Improvements 

were accoropUsbed on the Le
Sabre, Special and Skylait se
ries by adopting a la rw  power 
booster and improved fining 
teriaL

The two new engines Intro- 
duced on the 1017 models are a 
410 cuhte Iwh V-l with four- 
barrd (piadrajet carburetor, and 
a 400 CMC loch V4. also with 
foor-barral quadrajet carbure
tor.

The larger aagtae

MO honepower, will be stand 
ard equipment on the Wildcat, 
Klactra 239, and Riviera.

The 4M cuUc inch engine oí
241 horaepower win be standard 

the GS 400. In an. Bukkon
hM six engines in the new Une, 
ranging from the V4 pow
er |Uant which is standard on 
the Special series to the new 
410 cubic Inch V-S.

AMA Plans Bottar 
Emgrgtncy Core
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Amer

ican Medkal Assodatioo has 
announced plans for a program 
to upgrade emersency medical 

V woughout toe natloo.care
Jtm  AMA said much attentioo 

wfll be given ambulance serv-
toes and the training of ambu- 

prodndngtlance personnel.

NEW YORK (AP) •> B«p 
Leonard Farbstaln, who keyed
Us campaign on support for 

Ident Jotaison’s :President Jbhnaon’i  Met Nam
E r, has scored a narrow vic- 

over a vigorous adminla- 
Q ditto in a Duno- 

cratto primary.
The margin in Toeaday’s Uth 

Coogrenioaal M tiict 
priimuy was only ISO votes out 
of more than SS,IM cast 

Farbstein, IS, a five-term coo- 
pemmaa who hM mada a

replay
a 1,100

fl votoa in the unofficial tally, 
bU a recouat put Farbateta 
ahead by 191 votM .

A court ordmed a .. 
whan »found more taan 
Invalid votes among MJXIO cast.

Since the Uth Dlstict ta bsav- 
Donocratto, Farbsteia w m  

assured of victory at 
the Nov. I election. His oppo
nents win be Henry Del Boho, 
candidate ef both the BepubU- 

and Conservative pvttoi, 
and Elaine Morrison, the Liber
al party candidate.

dalty in reosut years
by dose Ueettons, polled 
votes in the UDofftoial taUy 

His opponant, (Uty CouncO- 
man Theodore S. WeiM, M, a 
refoniHriag Democrat, had II,' 
U1 votes.

FarbetUn w m  baedted by the 
rsgidar Democratic organixa- 
tlon in Manhattan — Tamma» 
Han.

The cootoat w m  the .second 
for Farbstein and Wefoa, who 
bad battled in the regular Jum 
28 ixrUnary. WeiM had woo by

■cart of

24 HOUR 
COFFEE SHÓP

( I i! i
i l

«

The

Booumont Forms
ArthritiB Unit

BEAUMONT (AP)~ Physi
cians and laymen interested ta 
treatment and roaearch of arfii- 
rttis have formed the Sabine 
Unit of the Arthritis Founda
tion.

‘We foel there is much to 
bo done in tUs area, and one 
of our first goals win be to 
Inform the arthritic about the 
diaeaae which hM stn d i him," 
said T. Dial BeaM, dMirman 
of the newly formed unft.

$5.00 wp 
No Chargu for Childron 
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Belvedere "67 O ffers Tvro New Models
The Belvedere Uae. whkfe la reecat yean 
laa hecMBi recaplaed aa the top perfenaer 
la Ma price raage, Nfen twe ae» aiadelB 
far iwf, the U^twrfonaaaee GTX aad the 
eceaeaiy tw a eat Belvedere atatloa «ragea. 
Haay aMchaakal aad aafety hapreveanata 
npear threaghaat the ae«r Uae. «ryeh la- 
endea a  Ni-cylladcr aad V4 aiedela ea a 
lll-iBeh «rheekaae 1er aB can except atatlea 
«agoaa, «rhleh have a n7-hiHi «heeibaae. 
The GTX, aheera above, avallahle aa eNher

a coavertfble
—— ........
grated perferauaee package, 
three ether aerlec, Beteedcrc I

are

r twe dear hardtep, kaa 
the greaad aa aa

There 
II aad

SateBMe. A aew ha|Mct-abB«rMag ateer- 
lag eehBBB la ataadard eqatpoMat Other 
niety fcatarea ladade deal braUBg, a haard 
warNag flght ayateai. aad larger laalde rear
view ailrran. Scat helta with aataautlc re- 
traeten .are ataadard.

Two New Models Added To 
Plymouth Belvedere Line
Two DOW modela are added to 

the Intermediate • alee Plym-
oath Belvedere Une for 1N7, the ataadard engine the perform-
bigh-porformance GTX and the 
economy two-aeat Belvedere ata- 
tlon wagon.

Many mechanical and aaiety 
improve menta appear throogh- 
oat the entire 1M7 Belvedere 
Hoc. which Includee S  dx-cylin- 
der and V4 modela on a llt- 
liich wfaeelbaae for aU can ex
cept Btatlon wagona, which have 
a 117-ind) wheelbaae.

The Plymouth ‘ can «rill go 
on Bale at Big Spring Owyaler' 
PlynKNith. too B. 3rd. Thyeday 

The Belveden line haa In rO' 
cent yean become 
the

recognlaed 
in na prltop performer in Ita price 

range. Englaeen have ancceaa 
fully oomhtned the manenven 
faulty of the tntermedlate-clae 
car with powerful drive tralne 
to nuke the Belvedere the Ideal 
nalt tor modificatlan for etock 
car and drag racing.

The new GTX. avaflaMe 
either a convertible or a two- 
door hardtop, la built for per' 
tarmance-mhiided motorlata.

Deeigned iroA'the graond up

an integrated perframaace 
package, the new GTX haa aa a

ance-tuned Super Commando 
dN-cuMc inch V-8 equipped with 
a four-banel cartauretor. dual 
exhauat, apedal camshaft, and 

air cleaner. T he 
GTX may adeo be ordered with 
the optional 4It-c«bic iadi Hemi 
V4 with dual four-barrel caitn- 
reton, unailenced air cleaner, 
apedal camahaft and dual eX' 
haust.

PERFOBMANCE 
In appearance, the GTX haa 

many atykng and trim featuree 
which readf^ Identify K aa a 
performance car. On the hood 
a n  twin almulated air intakea 
made of flberglaa with bright 
trim. The grille and rear deck 
appUque have special daik-tex 
tured ailver paint. Two opOon- 
al racing atrtpea, centered on 
the hood scoops, extend the 
length ef the Mod and rear 
deck There are special 
performance Bed Streak ttiea, 
bright exhauat outleta and a rac- 
tuf-typa, pop-open fUel flDer 
cap

Hw new ecoMmy Belvedere 
atation wagon la available with 
eitber the SN<ublc indi alX' 
cyBoder engine or the Ttt-caiAc 
inch V4. ^  the optional 318- 
cnbic lach V4 and the 38S-cubic 
Inch V4 with either, two or four 
barrel carbureton.

DUAL HEADLAlfPS 
The criap external appear 
K» whldi contributed toward 

the popularity of the INI Plym
outh Belvedere ia retained. Re- 
ftaiwnenta In ornamentation set 
the can apart from their pre- 

uaon. New dual head! 
are arranged

■a of the new taU 
wrap around the back of 
rear qoarier paoela ao that a 
abort portion of red lens ap- 
pean on the body aide.

The model Une-up indudee 
both Six and V4 models in 
both the Belvedere I and Belve
dere n  aeries. Ihe new GTX 
and the Satellite an  offered only 
as V4a aad only aa twiHlogr 
hardtop and convertible coupe 
models.

Behrodefa buyen  a n  offered 
a wide choteu of power options

—six diffennt engines in all—| 
and with further options In car-i 
buretion, camahaft, and exhaasti 
nratem In certain of the en-fl

Wedge - t y p e  combusttonl 
chambers re^aoe the fonner| 
polyspherle {»amber dedan f a i E
the optional SlS-cuMc __  „

and Its weight has been r»-| 
by N pounds.
IMPROVEMENTS

Other 1N7 improvements toll 
engines include these: the IN-I 
cubic inch V4 has new cyUn-y 
der heads with intake ports in- 
creased in siae by 18 pw cent,| 
and larger cross section areaa| 
la the n innera and branches offl 
the new Intake manifold; tbe| 
22$<ubic inch Six allows moren 
complete combustion and more| 
uniform flame travel.

DesigBers have stressed tbel 
neat, tailored appearance forg 
the Belvedere interiors. ColorsB 
of uphdriery and trim are 
keyed to exterior colors, and| 
■ti^y, long-lasting fabrics are| 
used.

These are improvements | 
which contribute to safety. A| 
hazard learning aystMn Is stand
ard equipment. Wmen turned oa,fi 
It keeps the taO lamps and the 
paridng lamps flashing as a sig
nal to other driven. New out
side rearview mtaTora have| 
arger reflective aurfaoes. TheV 
fleriMe Inskle rearview mlrrors| 
have a douMe ball Joint ann,f 
which yields on Impact. “Day- 
Night'* adjustment of the mir-ij 
rors 1» standard equipment. Thel 

viaor rods counect to then 
rear face of the mirror, riimi- 
Bating the braekeÉa which for-| 
mcriy projected from the head
er bar.

DUAL BRAKING . 
There a rt separate hydrauUcll 

braking ayatenw for each thel 
front and raar brakes, an addi-| 
tlon which aaauraa farakiag afatt-| 
Ity even should one system fall. 
Each system has ita own maa-| 
ter cyBndar. As a warning to| 
the driver, a lamp on the bwtru-
ment panel aatomaticaUv UghU 
up to Indicate preaaurc loss. |

A new Unpact-abaorfaing steer
ing cotamn Is atandard equlp-| 
ment. The Inside door handles 
introduced last year, designed 
and poeittooed to mlnimiae ac-| 
cidental humps or door open-| 

are rriained. Deluxe seatl 
with automatic retracton| 
retaining acabbnrds a r e | 

standard. Front shoulder belta 
and cent«' aaat Up hefts may| 
be iastaOed at the foctory or by|

Plymouth isout t o ^ ® r  this year.

’•7 Wyweefo ^"nr. Al new. SM besuUtiiL Jm* i* win yea 
ovar. OiiMUs, longw snU mere sisaani. InaMs, êomûÿht
loWaii. Try to aay ''no” to 13 anticing intorlora. A Sáto/FUgM 
Imtrumani panal. Ploar-Through vanthaUon (atondard on 
that 4-door hardtop up thorn). And the Mggeot atandard and 
opUonai V-N In Fury*a prioe elna¿

O n *  of N  Foiys U owl to win you ovar iishi now. Olae U.

WPhpnoutíifury
PVfMOUTNOIMMM Ô  CHRYSLER

MOIDRBiMNIFOlUnOM

Big Spring Chryslnr-Plyiiiontii # 600 L  3rd, Big Spring, Texas

2303 Gregg—Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.—1-6 Sun.

PRICES GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY
PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
Wpsodent

■  ■  VOOTH NAMTt

•  KING SIZE

79c. VALUE 
GIBSON'S, 
LOW PRICE.

^  6 shaving edges
on a continuous Super 
StainleM Steel band. . .  

end bbde handling iorever.

BUFFERIN

BUFFERIN

•  BOX OP èira

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

The N e v ^  
Gillette 

Techmatic* 
Razor 
is here

3.9S VALUE 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICI

LUX BATH SIZE SOAP

THROW RUGS

Ladies’ Sweaters & Skirts
•  100% VIRGIN WOOL
•  LOVBLY PALL COLORS

SKIRT
RETAIL 119S

GIBSON'S $ 1  

PRICE STARTS AT

SWEATERS

RETAIL 1S.H
GIBSON'S PRICB STARTS AT.

Men’s
White Dress 

SM rb
G LONG SLBIVB

•  ALL COTTON 
A DACRON 
POLYlSTiR 
BLENDS

RETAIL 3.9S 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICI.

h a m m ir  f o r g io

CUTLERY
’ 9

' ‘ < A  :
•4 ^1

• 4

•  SIZE 27x4t 
•  ALL COLORS

RETAIL 3.9S

GIBSON'S LOW PRICB

TRAVERSE RODS

SAVI ON PUT TRAVERSE RODS

LEPT OR RIGHT PULL ONLY 
WHILi THEY
LAST................................................

•  r  UTILITY
«

KN1PE

•  r  BUTCHER 

KNIFE

YOUR CHOICI

•  MADE PROM HIGH

CARBON STEIL.

LADIES’ SHOE TREES
SUITABLB FOR ANY 
SHOE SIZE 
ASS'T. COLORS 

REG. 09c
GIBSON'S LOW PRICI



•O f
By gncm  a r t y* cav«d

iro am m i: it is the lif t
PRAYER: Our dear Psther» i*e thank Thee I6 r Thy tin*

of God.
faith; and that not of 

S:8)

fading grace. Thou art oar guiding star and the aooree of oar 
needed strength. Overshadow os with Ih v  love and mercy; i 
th itN ^  Jesus Christ, our Redeemer and Lord. Amen. ^

(FM s the loom*)

Project W ith Potentials
3

The Ciy of Big î artag is < 
lac a saattaiy flS type 
posai for gaihage and reme. 

R wooUpaclHipB

of die.

not
caO

aad la a nodMéd fona here. Yet, If 
this operatloa does aaccesd, we may

saattaiy fin amomits to dlfgtnf 
a hole and flaag t  largely wtdi gar-

aad UMh. thM ooveriac it ( 
Datore taka can  of n  by the

1  t

of docay. This avolds barn- 
die BBlaaiioe of IBos and rodsnts.

bepropsrto ^"«ch thè dty prò*
L. f t w k h a s  PMM to do this. thè preleet can aloe 

resolt in redamation of land. The OD 
wfll tabe place at thè ontset In some 
aerloosb «roded anaa. Gradnally. 
these sboitld be fUM to thè poiat of 
makiim thè land oseable ooce mon. 
A dnme4iarreled boieflt also wtO be 
to skar down flood w alm , thas prò- 
ventine siltatlon downstnam.

Time For Changes
of mboB experts

is that thwe mast be betioawkle is that thwe most he baste 
aad sweeplag changes in American lo
cal govenunent doing the latter half 
of mh centmy U the Increasiaaly 
acato needs and pnblnas ta poNle 
works aad servloes of natnyoBtaa 

soNw,anas a n  to be met aad 
Texas is, of coins, no exosptta. 

The Texu Beeearth Leegne has os- 
thnatod that this stale’s popalanoa 
wO be IIJ  million by WO, or to lit
tle more than three yean. Texu* 21 
metropolitan areu by that yeu to 
expected to contala 8J million people, 
or 71 per cant of the state’s pcnola- 
tton. llw  Oorpu Chrlsll ares win top 
m .M .

top

Pndoodnently roral only a genen- 
tlon ago, IS ou to aow o o «  to thè 
natianal mtenlxitiao avsrage. And ito 
dttos a n  twg*»«"*"i to be pelnhilly 
eqneesed flnaadaDy. whOe ito ISth 
centnry coorty governments a n  be
ine overwhalmed by metropolitan- 
a ru

Fnrtiwsisly, the Urne is rtpsntog for

ovsrdne fundamental changes in Tex- 
M’ local government. Court. ordered 
mdixtilcting of the Teou lAgMatan 
should make it more nsponslre to 
baa problems. Gov. Comm|y*8 move 
lor a new state constltatlon 
wiB ultimately reenlt to the 
tog of local government, especially 
conoty goveranwnto, aad in the mod- 
onitoag of state-local retotkos.

or utmost importanoe, the state by 
next year wlO have the resolto of a 
comprehensive study, with detailed 
recommendations, on the protdems of 
local government in metropolitan 
areu. This is betog prepared by the 
independent Texu Besearch Í sagas, 
with official coopendton at bott the 
state and local levels.

IndloattoM o n  that the I t a u  Re
search Leagne wOl propose drastle 
chaagtt to local, partieuiaily county, 
government .A prehmiaary report 
next Wednesday edil serve u  a ' 
for public heailagB to the 
tan a n u  fept. 2hOct 11, 
a final revised report will go to the 
state govurnmeut.— ■■ '

r o t t n d - T h  e  

An Idea Before Its Time

'HE'D VOTE REPUBLICAN ANYWAY'

J a m e s M a f I o w

metropoli- 
iftor wmeh

Po litica l Angle In LRTs Trip?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Better Be C lear About- It

WASRlNOTOIf *  A andU • bauoa- 
doUar plan to compel panato to smd 
their enfldrea acrou town to amore a 
rndal balance to the paMto schools 

stod a furor to Conpesi. A
draft of proposed toghlation 
made public, bet tM U J. Deport-

sad Wel-
ta n  h u  tosoed aa afflNguou  denial 
nytog that there a n  several drafts 
which a n  maretr "under dtoens-

r can the Anwr- 
that some vagu

by R1W would not 
menttoa aay compnlsioa of l o c a l  
achool boards, bot the end rasait 
wonld be the same. A text of the 
"Edoeathaal Opportoaity Aet of 
1N7,** widi a detailed mémorandum 
of expia nation accompaajriag it, h u  
becooto avallable on Capitol HID. The 
menwrandum staits ont with a gu* 
eral sUtemont about graato fUr coa- 
struedon, but then comas the loUow-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  It w u 
and is typlcally hasy, which to 
the way m etdsot Johason Uku 
iC atece he trtas to kaep secreto 
uaOl he c u  reveal them u  sur- 
prtoes.

The coopessianal stocUoos 
a n  Nov. I. But oa Oct 11 he is 
auppoeed to be to Manfla for a 
sovsn-ution sanunlt mnettng 
wtth the heeds of Padflc and 
Astea utkms supporting the 
Uakad flatos with troops ia Vlet 
Nana.

enee ia a speech at Honohdn on 
his way home to Manfla after a 
Journey to Wuhtagton

decided

H a l  B o y l e
'K ing  O f Swing' Bounces Back

A puah ter pesce is a major 
purpose of the conlerence. After 
k Johason may vkit some of 
thoee other u fio u . So at this 
point some questiou come up.

(AP) — Benay 
a good Joke on

Erased’
totoac toads 
Il conectad

be
_  to a tow dsatoig won

for achool custructioa will not
M ooniy JO wSBRin

HBlem radal imbalance 
Jqr buiag chOdna to 

‘ by the federal gov- 
How c n  the cittemry of 

flto aattoa io  u ytbiag to forestall
■KO 1 <*foic^*Koi Kcopi u j nm *  
tog that every candidate for Coa
te e s , RepahBcM or Demoent, say 
aipBcMh whether he or she tovort 
^wnttog aotlw fty. dkeeBy or iaffi- 
lecdy, to the enentive branch of the 
goveranunt to deal to any way wtth 
bnsiag Of stadanto to piM c acheola?

Many otomhoro of Coagrem are
Blatoly worrtod by the attaallaa. 
while some Bka Biep. ñ a l  A Ftoo 
(E-ffY) have come out to the opu 
with their criticism, othen a n  waft- 
tog to aoe the text el tte  i choel coa- 
strnetton bft and totead th u  to re
gain a fUl kmwlIgBflnn aad to offer

grants: 
would aotop 

appUcatioas «

ef grants: State 
educational agenctos 
^m noK  fo pimcT 
the baste of obj

ijects
cr r

batean. The eommisaiaaer of 
ttoa woold have final approval aa- 
ihoclty baton a b je c t  could be fuad-

to

DOES m s  trip have 
mestic politica] angle? 
Johaeon do u y  carni 
for his ' fellow-1 
twoM aow aad the time he 
to Manila? Win he 
whu he ntoras. if 
time befon eteetton day?

Aad — to there somathtog 
dtedosed.

NEW YOU 
Goodmu 1 
himself.

Recently u  he stood to the 
plush latobow Gim pouring out 
the etoqaent clariaet notes that 
won him fame u  "The K iu of 
Swing," a customer danced up 
■ivi said:

"Another oomeback? Boy, 
y u  nuBt be ttood."

Becouatlng the incident, the 
■7-ynu-old mualctea p v e  a wiy 
dmckle.

"Whu do you have it made?" 
ha said. "The answer is — aev-

he romaited half- 
"But I suppoee my wile 
u y  that 1 praettee six or 
hours."

The yean have

cooking, but not yet 
about startiM pence talks wtth 
the Norfli Vtataameu Commu- remains.

Of A N O n »  part of the- 
— headed "E«jraattom

tonn G raato"-than to the 
ton  of public funds to achieve radal 
balance. The text uys:

Ttecal edaoatiaanl sguries would 
be eligibto for federal Bunts to assist 
to adaevhig tntagnted^adneattoe . . .

atots?
So far Johnson h u  done rete- 

tivety Utile campeigaiag. Some 
he mwle Wpe to New 

and the
he wooki do far 

Day.

among real aflcionadoe and von ’toll u  if vou 
lenny Goodman h u  had nahedar ‘ ‘

susectad
i oefora 

weeks passed and he didn’t

"Federal grants would be offend to 
Bools whfch have tew or no sto-

danto from nftnority ractel or ethnic
groups to order to fedUtate educa- 
B o ^  Intel itton and radnoe educe-

achool

DEVICE, of wkká

H u ofBdal memorandum also uye 
that toe 1N4 ChfO Mghli Act -  
prohibits the n u  of tedtevl finds to 
escare radei bntonce — wotod be

r .  . ,  , ^  . amended “to provide Bants to sup-
B i l l y  G r a h o m'  de facto segregation to Individual

me.

My panato moka a»  go to 
cherch. FTaaldy, t  Itod ft boring. 
le ft me, the church, or whan

R  W. .
I cen sympathtoe wtth you, far to 

^  youth I too fouud church (tali, un- 
totonattog. But echool bored me too; 
to fed anythtag thÉI tovolved cou- 
eeutretloa or m ori w u  e dnm. I 
wantod exdtement fon, kicks. ‘fnae 
ine day something happined to 
t  tote thè p ro z ìi, carne to 
I uw  myealf u  I v 
tenpty • headed, aad empty • heaited. 
I made a deal wtth Ghrtot — I turaed 
my lite over to Him, aad the whole 
World took oo a aew dow. The flelda 
seemed grmmr, thè i t e  bloer, the 
khnds seag mon beautifUDy, my peî  
onta lectaru on rettglon aad morallly 
hegaa to mnke soan. And mon: 
Chirch beonmo an m dU m  experi- 
onoe, and even aow, I em n  watt to 
alteni a churcB sarvloe. You tu :  The 
trouble wua*t (he church, my pm> 
onta, or anlhhift etoe: R w u me. 
lie d  the Hew TtoftiinSnt aad you 
wm fiad Ihnt thtee wee edventun.

aad

Somi of the "tech- 
ulqoii’’ Usted hwtwte 
to | from overcrowded 
uttitaad aeboois, to-cteu 
tag to avoid radal 
"teacher eodgantont to 
uUy taitegrntfcto et all et

■U PB Eli eeeretary. Bill D. 
Moyen, wno a te d  abont It 
Moaday. He eaid Johneoa h u  
received buhdlu of tevttatiou 
to make trine end iPiochu bui 
eo ter hasai dedded oa aay of 
them.

V  thie seemed stnnge, stnee 
eU thne previoM presideats 
had cewpetgned ter their party 
in off-year electloM Uhe this 
oae, perhepe il w u not so 
■traage If meanulille Johnaon 
had tato Manila tripla mlnd.

Perhapa he dld. dnce he 
kespe qutot about eo nmch. But 
the very wey ta wWch the newi 
of the Manila trip carne out w u 
streafte bv Kaeli.

LMe Mondav night, Washtog- 
ton Urne, PUUpptaw Pneideat 
Fordtatad E. Marcoe

TBE FACT 
er. that
of Jan Benny Goodmea hu hed 
it mede ter aeerly four dee- 
é te . Time hu dethtoned meay

llimiWXWm vF ufW
aad Ulto, inctodiag even Pani 
Whitemaa, tbe tot mahatma of 
JM*̂

Bui Ooodroan nmatos tha 
uadtollenged metter of the 
clsrtoer

Benny, eoo of aa bnmigraat 
taOor. boiTowed hie flrst darl- 
aet from a Chkago synagogne 
at age I. He gave a solo ta riunì 
panie at the ago of 11.

umi'ylng about a 
sua, and I

phony
famoui

SINCE THEN ht and hto "Bo- 
orlos sOck ’- a  slant term he •ify  phllonophy todny 
nrriy uks hlroaair — hnve atav aaae. la toe maafe to 
•tamd on stage aad symphony that’s mon of a jowyor 
coocort halla, to filmo and nigbt phOonMphy. Bat I inppoi 

tetevtoloa fnetnsii i

to to

dabs, over radio aad tan*! DMBĈ
OQ

pean aiui Far East tonn.
But Jnri u  ha dld u  a boy, 

Bonny atfli (leu narly nadi 
Btonúng for a rlgorona, eolltory 
aesrioB wtth hto darttwt 

"It tea*! Uko too ptoao or too 
violto — you twe yonr wlnd-> 00

fae- ter toe coatoMbout two houn e n

toan othen."
Nevar a party man, Goodman 

ttvM qutoüy wtth hto temfly to a 
Maahattan apartatoot aad n 
boma to Coanectknt. Be atoo 
noeatly bonght aa totead iw 
treat to the Hto hob-
btoe e n  talmon fleh lag aad 
golf.

1WE SBCtITABT of HEW, John 
W. Oardaor, hi hto dentei, argau toni 
ne togistetlan to be proponod wfll 
"nompel’’ bnring to com d  rada! Im- 
baluMe But lep . Fine uye to re- 
p*y:

Tha peopto at tbe BEW dapait- 
BMBt know aad I kaow-ton sUbri- 
dtoe can ba est ap la sach a way ai
to amouat to coopulsioo If made a 
p irt of a metrovia package. Whet I 
waat to know io wbeUier they a n  go- 
lig  to eubmit the blfl I expoeod."

THE SUPBEME COURT ( 
tton decisloB to UM deotored

To  Y o u r  Good  Hea l t h
Habits, N o t Heat, A ffects Digestion

By iO tIPB  G. MOLNBl, HJ>. 
Dear Dr. Motear: My bee-

band refesM to be on time for 
his cvanlag. atoal eo ha eats It 
stone cold aad boon after It h u

gnpend.

tk» to toe public, Kbook by 
ate means ta b t unoonstttatiaaal, but

been 
beet

■aoririly he h u  
vere attaché of 
meat menttoa that he

rixmld (1) have a ngutor meal
■dtednle; (2) control hto drtak- 
tag: (S) havu aa eximtaatk» 
for any physieal damage that 
may have resattod, wtth spedal 

Be refueu to e m e s is  on the thne ellmints 
I menUoaed.

a cold, U ttaalf

It ceaaot lead to tou-

S-^t is not wtoa to fri tolo 
Wwrti uatil year doctor pves toe 
weld. Thii to to avoid niapeee.

m

gnat Jay aau»g the 
thing mod of thatCtolsUaBs. Aay

klad of Ufe is Jori a facrinUle of 
Ghriatiaaity. Wbm you’n  oa toe to- 
ride looktag out, it looks e lot dif- 
tereat tosa utesajran’n  oa the eul- 
shli looktag ta. T ^  Bftde uys, "If 
ofty maa be ta Chrtot he to a new 
ONotan.’* R hsp^ d  to om. ft h u  
happoned to tboueeads of thoaag peo- 
pie, ond tt can h^gMO to yon.

it did not say that school tategntloB 
to compolsoiY. Many local tews and 
ordttancu  lava ben  adopted to 
achieve racial bnbetenoe. but this is 
a fUBctioa of the states.
* The real queetk» is whether fends 
previded by the taxpayers of the eu- 
tln  aalteB caa be used, in eftect, to 
eemari toe efttos aad counttes to do 
whatever the federal goveramnt 
tolto thtoa to do to about

hlltory of drtoktag.) 
that food coasnmed bet or cold

Pve

•ame nnoikiiMl valM, 
the onte (Uftersooe to pey- 

il. ix> yoa agm ? Or do 
cold meels a n  a tec-

hM
and 
dwloglcel 
yoa tmnk
tor to his indigutloa? — MRS 
8.N.

The nutrtUonel value to

beer Dr. Mokur: I aoi 
and have intectiou nux 
^Bosis. Please and aw yoor 
pemphlet oa i t  I eacloee the m- 
M rad H cento to coin aad a 
nog, self-addnaaed, stamped 
cavelope. Atoo:

l*^ow  dou e person knew ka 
to cured of maaonucleorii?

Dear Dr. Molair: I read that 
flw priio vaedae need ta eager 
cubu wu toatod oo lab aal- 
meto sad oearty lH p«r cent

same, but u 
tutes better.

find awn fly 
That’s toe dlfter-

I—Caa one be cured and still 
tied?

I-Can you
mir lltof

have it toe net of

tota moan that mllHono of chO- 
dnn an ta dengor of caaoB? 
Cea aaythtag ba dona now to re- 
dace the daiM?-MR8. DJ.

All that needs to bo doao ii to 
■top drcutotiag auch cemptoto- 
iy BBtrea ftriormetioa. If tton 

tot lUgMtot troto doo*! 
»  oa  Fa

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

2-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, W ad,, Sept. 21, 1966

Tho cold moals a n  not caes- 
hv iadigitoioa Htodrtoldtoiaad
the tteegntertty of eetfiig i n  
mon Ukely canou. Heavy sad 
conttaoed drtoktag tahto ita tollconoHiea ananag lauH oa lou A-4;sasuy yoa met leei 
of the riomach Uatag (gutrllto) tor jra te lfy . If yo« docu 
aa i ton Utter (d n m S ). And to te b t, anotov te>d tail
ragetority of eattog to linpor- 
taati Atoo. the pouftiUty of 
heait dtoaaie ae a caoM ef fti- 
dIgeettoB m ut not be too qolck- 
|y dtocarded

R ht waats to u t  his dtamer 
coldt thefe ap to 1dm. but be

yoor life? you eeppom toe Food aad Dvtm
4-*Cea tt poariMy toed to ton- A datori^th» w e a l d  hen 

kmnto?
h-4f a parson h u  It, woold It 

ba sate to go out for track or 
swimming?—LAWREffCE S 

A-UsusOy yoa Just tori bet- 
doctor to 

c u

la this day of termutetlou aad au- 
tomatlou. flte bostoeu of cattle feed- 
tag h u  come to be aa exact ed- 
enoe. Oommerdal teed loto h a v e  
latgriy nptoced tbe »»wii operstioos 
OB tbe feria, end aomy of Awm have 
bem duted to custom teedtag-tost 
to fiedlB« othsr people's cattle at cori 
p lu  a tee.

Into the country. I remember how 
once my father took us tp a f traote 
reach headquarters when some sort 
of teedtog operate had been at- 
ten^tod oa a large scale. Nettled 
down between eoaw large mad bills, 
thatched wtth tu rp u te  weed, w u a 
loog. large twenriory barn. Just being 
two-riocy In our remote aectlon w u 
Impreestn wtthin ttaelf.

EXCEPT FOR fliaybe a tew bead
tergriy ter one’s own coasampt e , 
tbe average tenner cea U n It dou 
better If not dieapar. Cattle to then 
modscB lots a n  fed properly belaaced 
n tlo u  at ngutor In te r^ , and have 
d u r  water and mtaeral enpplenMBts 
avaflebto akNig wtth antt^odtoe if 
needed.

IN MANY PLACES, the teed is 
compouaded-or partially conqxwnd- 
ed on the spot udeed, some of the 
toner openUons have their own 
mliu for grinding and chopping th e  
feed stuffs. The whole thing is done 
mschankally flrom ualoedtng to toed- 
lag. Maefainu weigh and mix teeds. 
T h^ ddhrer, by meau of carts, coo- 
veyors or augers, teed to the trough 
la toe proper enxiaBto.

BUT DOWN the middle of tbe loft 
w u a small track, much ttte a nar
row gauge railroed. This ran out a 
swtai^ig door on one u d  and on a 
sort of t n ^  over two long rows of 
teedtog pens below. The hopper car, 
flQedfrom the bounte of the loft, 
carried tin feed r i^ t to the cattle. 
This took some strong backs, but tt 
best carrying hqavy sadcs and bun- 
dtos. or fondng feed out to uch 
trough-

BUT THIS IS not altogetber new (or 
tote country. I ruMmber when I w u 
a lad Uving fat Gainu County, we 
made exetm tes over crude trails

ALAS, THE PLACE w u in disre-
CIr. Obviously, the exporiment had 

Ba abandoned. Perhaps the historic 
drouth of in7-18 snuffed off its teed 
suppliu; or perhaps the fliing had 
come Into beii^ u  a meeu of trying 
to spaa tbe drouth. Whatever it wu, 
the oitBiprise w u u  ktea before its 
time in West Texu. Given today's 
highways, riectridty, irrigated fields, 
end above all, today’s handy mar
kets it might have made it. But aot 
then. -JO E  PICKLE

H o I m e s e xa  n d e r
Thinks The Beholden Could Beat Reagan
SAN FRANCISCO, Callf. -  Throw 

out the votas thet sbould aevcr be 
ooBBtod, and Bepubten Bonald Bee- 
gaa is a sboo-te to beat Edmund 
(Pat) Browa ter thè govemorahtp of

bave already spoiled their ballots.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, let’s 

face It, is not only balmy, but Is also 
a lone wey from tbe eu t of power la 

to. In tbe south of toe state.Sacramen tbe south

go aad would aa- 
Tteday moruteg. 
Monday night the

. . .  , 7 White Room w u only uaytaw
^  ^  ^  »ionday aight that Johoebn w u tatorutod ta 
teaks began that Johaeon had the idea of tot meeHiig

Throw out, to beghi with, all bal
lots which ere matted wtth tbe com- 
plieity and apathy thet allow Cellfor- 
nto, wtth 8 per cent of the n a tee l 
poputete, to chalk up 17 per cent of 
toe a a te ’s crime.

tt is not nearly so evident that a Joe*
' nu-

THROW OUT BUCH belloto that are 
east by pereoui who ere ao depend
ent upon state aad federal tevortttom

gernaut is to m o te  against any 
nortty candidate.

la eseence, Ronald Reagan is trying 
to halt sad demolish u  e i^ te  
which moves wtth frightening momea- 
tmn. His purpoee is good, ft is necu- 

It tt worthy of praise. It de- 
the encouragement aad sup-

sary.

upon I
that Utoy caate  an bonari opta-

a bu-

servu the encouragement aad sup
port of an who see BOW Impartant ft 
tt that he wtn—tanportant for the ex-

km at toe polto. The CaUfonite 
reaacney, probably a more coacta- 
trntod Wettúe State toan the ooe can- 
(ared ta Washtogtoo, leeds u  to-flow 
of aome 808,881 putoae a yuu, who 
■atante the rriief rofls, do aot take

wtn—tanportant 
ampie bis victory would nrovide for 
other riatu , and nationally.

eutothig Job opantofs and swell the 
nontoers of eoo-woeWs who are be-

Benny, who will b riu  a «ven- 
man conabo to the Waldot1-As-
torto’a eewly reopeued Bmpke 
Boom oa Oct IL

■B PASSION for portecte 
once led httn to ba kaowa u  
"toe eye" among teQow mosl- 
d a u , who regard his erttotry 
wtth awe.

"He sever bawled yoa oat 
dortog reheomls," recalled 
oae. "But a  you played a eour 
note, be Juri looked at you —

tag auppoited by tax ete .
Added to tot bordu of othen oa the 

■tale payroD, and to thow who kiok 
for qMMlal tevon (Tom Sacramento, 
(hew teeeJoaders end their kln are 
voton end party wockers wbo beve eo 
rasi flreedom to thè eetocte of a can
didate.

BUT IN THE clearer eorilMni 
light and wtthte feettng dtotaaoe-uo 
to speak — of the Danaocratk party 
powerhouw. the things that Bugna 
BU going agatoet Mm conunence to 
loom tergier. Againri him are all thow 
voters who shouldat be allowed to 
vote at aO —people wbo are so be
holden to tbe exiritag mtogovernment 
that they could not cboow to change 
tt.

tad
Uou-watt floodlight"

Benny to more totoraat now,

THIOH OUT, ta edd tte , thow bsl- 
lotx of penoos wbo are emotkmnlly 
UBriaMe aad meataOy defldeat to tbe 
exteot of betog moved by the gover 
aor's tanatk anti-extremism cam- 

Ibe “WeD Street JoaraeT 
on toe West Coast h u  edl- 

deecribed Brown’s efforts to 
make e bobgobita out of Reegu u  a

ARE SUCH FACTORS tbe reellttoe 
of tbe CaUfonite etocte? Indeed, 
they are. Indeed. Reegna could be de
feated by tbe tlp-ecele wMgbt of tbow 
who wouhlB’t  M nOowed the

temiltor mix of "tansglned couspira- 
character u w arin a te , facts

polls if democracy were a ftewlew 
mirror of the p eo n ’s deeire.

But stoce unworthy voters cennot 
be dtsfraachteed, they can only be 
thwarted by u  overwhelming num
ber of their opporitee.

Thet to Reagan’s problem — to

"Aittoto ftut too Btoch to ad*
"Oaoe I

out of oontoxl,n|MRy-DF«BK 
d e te ."  People wbo are toftoenced Iqr 
each a travarty of pofltel dtoenwion

sroow vast numbers to the proposi
ta Caäfor-t e  that—for governmeat

arind tha sym- 
wbo WM very 

’Stell I play R tota 
way, or tbto way?’

J o h n  C u n n i f f
" D  SIHPIT rimwged and

■aid. ‘Wbat'i tot fflPtoeaoe? 
Nobody bat os knows tte  d n r-

>
Pension Plans Trigger N ightnwres

NEW YORK (AP) -  A riady about 
to be dtotributod shows more Urna M 
mlllkm Anttricaa worter t are cov
ered by peorioa fnads. Bat that very 
wcorlty for toe 18 arillloa brtaigs e 
rigbtmere to alten.

Maáy compentos today make their 
hlilBg dedrion oa whether e worker 
fits lato the penskm plan, or some- 
ttmw toe taaaraace plea. If he to 
over 4 , evei yuoager, he gHtenliy 
dow aot fit.

tadhridoal rather than a bunì. Ib t  
n a te  eimpowdly mede ip of tadl- 
Tiduals te oftaa finds sodate toe 

m for htm.rigid to make aa excepte

W H AT OTHERS SAY

Ote woiiproiMriaael nmagM hi 
toe stteate said: What  I caa do 
for them to mdraporteat. What they’re 
cQBOWBed aboat to thto: Do I fit Into 
thdr ptaa."

"Of all tte  tews OB tte  sUtuts hooka 
of this couatry, I believe the ratal- 
mam wage tew probably dow tte 
Negrow toe moot barm, ft is aot 
intended to be aa aati-Negro tew bet, 
hi fact, it to."

IN ORDER to

make a

accommodate a 
b u  to

Mm. If a
a pearion plan u  a 

man te  wwarurttw his own re-
Sometimes It is u  simple w

yooagnu
XllteuMOt«
that

Tte altenatlve for toe Individual on 
toe ootslde looktag for a Job k to 
toave hto craft, lower Ms standarda 
of llvliig aad work, aad pertepa move 
to aaotoar

stopped the aw long ago? 
ceorw. There to Bo tntth 
tbe rumor yoa read.

UNEMPLOYMENT com penute 
to aot a coM ktorete for such peo- 
plo, wbo sonMtimw a n  pottiag chU- 
tote through coUmb or paytag on a 
home oionm e. Mori stiU v te  to 
hwk forward. At age 41 a worker now 
has a Ufo aqwctaacy of 27 more 
ytefs.

I te  riady of peaaton funda, by the 
Natfonal n rean  of Economic Re- 
wordi. a private organteate, aitl- 
matw that peaaloa finida of corpora- 
tkms aad gom m ants will rtoe flrom 
M M ite  la INI to 1181 bflUon ta Ifll.

By 1181, the riady todieatw. about 
18 mlllfon wwken will be protected. 
At that Urne sboot M raUUoa retired 
workers will be coQecUng benefits.

So uys MOtoe Friedman, e Uni- 
veratty of Chlcego economlri. If he’s 
right, why to Co^rew, wtth tte beck- 
tflf of H tpo groops, moving toward 
pnawge oTyri aaoOier riw ta tte  Fed
eral pay floor?

Protewora Frtodmaa aad Broew, 
however, contend that a higher mini- 
main wage actually henna for more 
people than It bdps. Moreover, tt don 
much more damage to Negroin then 
wfattw aad tojurw toenagen more 
than older, more experienced workan.

Aa aa lO u tra te  of thaw renlts, 
tte  employment experience of aoo- 
whito Menage boys daring tte  pari 
two decadw la IDumiaating. Tte Job- 
lew rata is a good dati for 
gro youngsters than tt is tor wMtes, 
but taia h u  not always beta so.

In tbe tote IMfu. la feet, tbe na- 
employment levrie of the two groups
were about the wme. A gap openad up 
la late 1848, when the imnlmnm wage
w u ralaed from 48 cents aa hour tn 
78 cenU. Dwiiig the Korean Wu tte  
dlfruence between tbe white and non- 
white ntee w u almori rilininated but 
ta 1861, when the Federal pay floor
Jumped to $1 an hoar, tte  gap widened â 

end h u  rematoed sTeeabto u  - 
limim wage h u  moved up to

riuuply I 
the mmi

I —Yea, yon e ti  be cured but 
iIlD bn tftnd nmfl you regata 
your stategth. In tome caaw 
iwcdvnry fPora (aUgae to a Btam 
proosea.

t ^ o ,  yoft otB*! tevn ft for

For a comprebcBSlve (flacos- 
Bton of bow to cope wtth tha 
change of ttto, taelodlai eeoite 
ef perttoeui gaeriloni aad thrir 

for my booUet, 
"Make Menopnew Eutor," en- 
doeing 2S ceats ta cota and a 
toog, riaofoad, mÜ • aétoteied, 
cmÑiope to «ver coet of pdat- 
Ing aad haadUng.

TIE > WHITE collu worku wito 
«hMto htanwlf at age 41 aet a member 
of a peaaioa plea may te  ta doable.

every type ef worinr beks^  
to groops that sroleet fttos aawda- 
ttoM, naka, weiettos. Thto type often 
belongs to no group.

Fraqaeatly he Is alone. He to not or- 
gealML Hn camot gather «MMgh of 
Bis kttid to march or pidMt or cast a 
bloc vote. Hi to a padlariv  caw, aa

Ms newnt level of |1J8 an boor.
Tte difference emuged w suddenly 

in 18N that it cannot loglcaliy be it- '
prejudioe or the 
famillei from the

tributad to ractel
migration of Negro __
farms of the South to the f tttef of 
the North.

And amid afl the fanfare tor new
laws to help Negroes, tt’s «modally

«ose toironic to aw Congrew so 
psssteg s maasure that would hurt 
them mors th u  anyone elw.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL
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Sohny Isn't
a

Grown Yet

EvEryoae tdls me bow hidtyfte 
I sra to have this jewel

Now. bore’s the mb: Bniea 
(rn call him) was a bachdor, 
Rriag with his nootber when I, 
married him. I agreed to keep 
my job ontil we could afford 
a nice home. Now, a year lat
er, I have bought all the gro- 
cmies and paid the rent. Bruce 
doesn’t have ooe suit of clothes 
at our apartment. He shaves 
and showers at Ms mother's, 
keeps everything there excnpt 
his socks and underwear. He 
even gets his mall there.-

I have never seen a bank 
statemeot, a payduck, or a can- 
caM check. AH his personal 
papers and records are locked 
up la a stroog box at his moth
er’s. When I mention thasi 
things to him he just smiles 
If I pursue R further he walks 
away and ignores me. The 
newspaper Is the one thing he 
hoys, and he reads your col- 
nma, so please print this, and 
teO aw whnt to do.

BEWILDERED
DEAR BEWILDERED: DU 

jm  HARRY IMb Mtle hey, ar 
adept him! TsO year nod«a- 
Ived ‘*}ewer’ that he k dioat

Officers Speak 
To Knott 4-H 
Club On Drugs
KNOTT — Sherrill Fanner of 

thn Big Spring police depnrt- 
mant and Steve Claffc. with the 
Texas AAM extension service 
ware fsstared at the meeting of 
the Knott 4-H Chib on Monday 
night It was the first msettag 
of the new year.

Tha two officers dlscnsaed nar- 
cotlca and tte dancer them 
druB poeed to thooghtloi 
yooB who experlnoent with 
narcotics. A film daaUng with 
tbt drags was scramd.

The ofScers diiplayed vari 
ouB types of drags and aqulp- 
mant (Bag addicts employ.

Lairv Don Shaw, whOM calf 
won h ^  honors at the recent 
Dawson County fair, raportsd on 
the show. Bis award was on dls- 
plmr u  were the awards the 
c w  won la booth displays. The 
boys won seomd wfth their safe
ty device theme and the girls 
thfcd wtth their booth.

A nport was audt on the 
drsH rsviaw tha dotUag proj
ects by JsBle BUUngsley, Janet 
Is Nhdioli sad Kayla Gadhis.

he palshed eff adeH he| 
faces the respeasMIttee ef mar-, 

IHe a SUB. And if he| 
1, send Us seek

____ r  ever te Us ■Mther’s,!
aai add Us waHhig papers ta|
the red af Us 'Tecsrds.’’

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I know a girll 

who is very nice, but she sure| 
could use some tips 
the betterment of her loo)cs.| 
She wears no make-up of anyl 
kind and she doesn’t do a fUngl 
with her hair. It is an absohitel 

She probaUy woodersl 
why the doesn’t appeal to aay| 
of the guys.

Myjroblem is how to becomeB 
friendlier with her so I can 

improve her looks wWKnt| 
hM thinking I want to get <' 
to her because of her moMvl 
and new car. I just can’t stti 

f and watch her miss out on I 
1 the fun. wants TO HELPj
DEAR WANTS: Tel her, ia | 
Mee way. If ahe resents ii,| 

year frlendridp h  ever. If 
y eu ^  la huMaesa.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I admire par-1 

eats who take an laterest in| 
their chUdren’s adiool woit, butl 
we have a sitaatlon in ourl 
schod which I think needs ôak-l 
tng Into. There is a family ofl 
children whose parents are weO-[ 
educated and very anurt, so tf| 
one of their cfaiUren has tol 
write a theme or give a epeechl 
he was told to write himaelf,| 
his parents help him with tt tol 
the extent of doing the whoiel 
thing.

Now I happen to know tMsI 
Is so becauae my eon pals 
their BOO, wbo won a speechl 
contest by giving an “original”| 
speech whidi hu father wrote 
for hins. I think this is arfatrU 
to the other chiUm who go by| 
the rales. I wish you wouldll 
mention this In your cohnna. 
Maybe the guilty parents willl 
see it and take the hint

BURNED UP| 
DEAR BURNED UP: Net| 

enly b R lafalr le the 
n, R b untab la 

awi ddid. The real b |
hi barahig -  net In wbnb 

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO “NOj 

NAMES, PLEASE" IN PAS
SAIC: A Meed tcM wU b l yeul 

the baby's fadwr B N T-I 
■eteusrlly whs the hahy’sB 

father B. M • •
Problems? Write to Abbv,| 

Box «7N, Los Angebs, Calif.f 
I.̂ For a personal reply, en-i 

(doH a stamped, self - ad-|| 
dressed envelope.

~ C R O S S W J)R J } ^ V IZ L E
Acnoss

1 Mow'« nkhnoms 
S OoMV mHoco 

10 Muaieol umbol
14 Nibratko caunty
15 Embonkmenl 
U  OnoorUi
17 Voted owlwte« 

fte lr . 2 word«
1« Cfwdf
20 Undated
21 Cortoln 

portodkob
2J Braota h* 

connnuny  
2S Downright 
24 More ologor«
30 ASoltor of kick: 

compound
34 Articlo
35 11« «itch ef — 
37 VWNng
3 t  Hoiunvseerum
40 Tumttiloo
42 Typo «1»
43 Stondofflah 
45 MonlcurM's

60nc8n>
47 Eeolemeleto:

•bbr.
41 Shormr In 

poftlcte
SO Kind of setoort 
52 Onoof tho 

Apottloi
54 Pony
55 Acting for 

OMooif: 2 word«
59 tetructod

DVTOvWvOnQ
a  sioppod 

broelhing

44 Todtniquoof

44 Curtoki color 
67 Sign up for 
44 GiH*« nicknon« 
49 Nreokrtt 
70 Englitb

2 Short lockat
3 Rummogo
4 Grociou«
5 Oormont 
4 Enior Into

m e t r iw w ny 
7 Amort 
■ ASudo 
9 

10
11
12 Indien
13 <ìewemn«nt 

men: ebbr. 
sn g m n  nowiyoior

22 Enlengloment 
24 Fomily cor

Conquor
Achiov«; 2 «ordì 
Son of Jocob

24 t saracviram
footonor 

27 Moby Dick, 
for ono 

21 FobulM 
29 Church court«
31 Playground Mom
32 Sor*
33 Ro«ound«
34 Herr«« «trap« 
39 Full ef

onihu«ieim: 
compound 

41 UrMoblo 
44 Dreed 
44 Suporfkiou«
49 Cendidoto for 

fretornlty 
51 Co««
53 Borrk cowcoms 
55 A4orch dote
54 Frerrch Riviere

PtftOft
57 —  AAerquette 
54 Croiy. «long
60 Fo«hion
61 Lend)'« pon 

norrw
62 Corwlder
65 Oriontel stoplo

Peub if

27,

r “T“ r ”
I*
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W,
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FURNITURE
Rng. 179.95 Blun-Omen a h  « « e g
TRADITIONAL SOFA *129
1 Only—Save $50

Rng. $179.95, Bnign or O r a ^
Early American Sofa
2 Only—SAVI $40

*139
Rag. 179.95 Salacflon of

SLEEPER SOFAS
Savaral Colora ft Stylos. SAVi $40 *139

1 FABRIC BUYS |
Rog. $1.99 Yd., 44* Wido
CALIFORNIA PRINTS
Idoal for Cosual Woor. $croonod 
Prints

*1
YU.

Rog. 69c 36* WMo, Dark

GINGHAM PLAIDS
Ass'!. Colors

57*
YD.

(FLOOR COVERING 1
SAVE S4% ON
LINOLEUM REMNANTS ir > lA  

Frau rx ir  la ir x ir  to 9 X 1 1  
Leli at lleaL

Rog. 4.99 Long-Woaring

INDOOR-OUTDOOR
CaqMl, Ass'!. Colors

NOW

2.99
. $Q. YD.

Rog. ÌM  Run. Pt. Vinyl 

i n i d i a n  Waxing Nacouary
V

RUN. .FT.

Extra Spedai! leg. 11« On.

VINYL TILE.’i j T i S , .
Whfte n  CtM. Laal

060
CTN.

1 DRAPERIES 1
Special Buy at

Fiberglass Drapes
Ne Iran, Maay, Haay Stses ft Gahrs.

NOW

30%
OFF

Savo Now on Cafo ft Tior

CURTAINS
Largs Sdedbu sf Cabri ft Stna

NOW

30%
OFF

1 Auto Accessories |
Ron. 2.99 Cor Woah
CHAMOIS SET
Lnrp Chanub and Spangs. 14 OUy

V
•UY 0 « . NOW. Rog. 40c ft .
10W30 OIL
In 5« f. Can

NOW

29* oT.
M 64)L CM

PLOOM HAT SPICUL Rig. M l
REAR FLOOR MATS
•M  LM k  iu n . « ■ .  «U b n  U «

3 DAY SALEI SHORT LOTS, SEASON END CLOSE OUTSI GREAT BUYS!

CZCLASSIFIED
LADIES’ SHOES 11 rBËFBiCEBATOBS |

■ if '

. Î.

Rpg. 5.99 Lffttas' LMttier

BOOTS. Mb..
Rog. to 10.99 Womon's
STYLE SHOES
Loethor ft Patonfs

6“
Rog. 5.99 Wotnon's S p ^

LOAFERSb Sling Back
Au't. Colors

300

1 Women’s Clothing |
Rog. to 179 Womon't Short SlooVo
SWEATSHIRTS
Ass't. Colora. S, Ni, L 99*
Rog. 3.99 Ladtoc*

BLOUSES *2

Big Savings on Pi
WOMEN’S DRESSES 50%
All Typos— 1 Rock Roducod '

*■ -
1 MEN’S CLOTHING |
S far 1 Sab! Save Now m

MEN’S NECKTIES
WcreHl aad fl-IO

lay 1 at leg. 
Prtw, Indile 

Free

Rog. $.99 ftUn'a Ivy Stylod
SPORT SHIRTS
Short ft Long Sloovea, A u't. Colors

1 “

Rog. 3/X99 Man’s Cotton
UNDERSHIRTS
SIsM Small ft Modlum Only

3 / * l

leg. 4J4 Mu’! WaahaMe
DRESS PANTS
layM-AcrlsB Ikni, Au^ Cabra. 
Heat Staa. WMe 34 Laat

*3

Rog. 5.99 Mon'a Cropo So|«

LOAFER* Moat Sixo*
JOO

t ••

1 HOUSEWARES |

Rog. 16.99 Portablo, 12-Spood
ELECTRIC MIXER
Hoovy Duty. 5 Only

1 1 “

Rog. 14.99, 4-Slico
TOASTER
Hoovy Chremo Plato. Color Soioctor

1 0 “

Rog. It.99 Buffot Stylo
ELECTRIC FRY PAN
Beavy Goage MeeL Aatoaatlc Thwouati

. 1 1 “

(SPORTING GOODS(
1

Rog. 3.99 Hoovy Duck

HUNTING VEST
Oomo Bog Shall Loopo

NOW

266

Rog. 15.99 2-Lb.

SLEEPING BAG
Dacron "IT' Fillod. Oroot Bwyt

NOW

1 0 “

Rog. 2.79 Motal

LUNCH BOX
Include« Thormoe Battio

NOW

|88

Rog. 9.19 Boya' Compiate
FMTBALL OUTFIT
SONLY

5"

S b  g“Ü n  6 “

ftp  Freeaer, Ceppertene, Left 
Hand Dear
14-Ca. Ft Frostlets '
1 Only, Rog. 2I9.9S ‘2 5 9 *
Tap Freeaer, Oeppertsne, SngMty 
Oonuged
14-Ca. Ft Frostless
1 Only, Rog. 269.95 1 9 9 «

lefrfgaratsr Sedbn, Betou Fiacaer m u m  mmaw

13.6-Ca. Ft Fntstless 2 1 9 “
1 Only, Rog. 219.95

M tau PreeKT, Osppertane,
13.6-Cu. Ft, All 
Frostless
1 Only, Rog. 309dX)

2 4 9 «

Bottmn Pkeeaer
13.6-Ca. Ft, Ail 
FrosUess
1 Only, Rog. 349.95

2 0 9 «

( FREEZERS (

Upright, 7344b. Capacity
21-Cu. Ft Freenr
1 Only, Rog. 269.95 2 3 9 «

Upright Frasdsu, S444k. Capacity
15-Ca. Ft Freezer
1 Only, Rog. 279.95 2 1 9 «

( TELEVISIONS (

Mahogany Plnbh, Prant Ipeahar
^ntoNSOLE TV
Rog. 199.95 1 5 9 “

23” CONSOlF tV
1 Only, Rog. 199.95 1 0 9 «

leanUM Maple Cahtot
21* COLOR TV
Regular 509.95

4 7 9 9 s

( STEREOS (

Driaie, ftMeakcr, Dtamaad NeaUa
Portable Stereo
Rog. $129.95 1 0 9 «

Dehne, AM/PM ladb, Dhunead Needb
Portable Stereo 9 9 ^
Rog. 129.95

Maple rush, M pulrri
CONSOLE STEREO
« •(. M*.*S 1 8 9 “

WASHERS
Pelaae, 15«., 13-Cyrie
Aatomatic Washer
Rog. 259.95

22995

Driaxe, 15«., ftCyle
Aatomatic Washer
Rog. 229.95

1 8 9 «

If« ., dCyrie, W ile ar Coppsriane. 
SUghtlv Daanned >
Automatic Washer
Rog? 22975

1 6 9 «

( RANGES (
«* , Gnat Vaine
ELECTRIC RANGE
lU g. IH .M

9 9 «

â to u , CiMk ft IMmt. \ 
Csppertane

RANGE
Ruf. 199.95

178“
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Park Sites 
Change Asked
HUNTSVILLE. Tei. (AP) - |  

Some land owners hare a*ed 
the Trinity Rhwr Aathority to 
considar c h a i^  la oroDoMd 
park ittM (or the Lake Uvii» 
•loo Project ^

One owner told the authority's 
ex-cutive committee Tueeday 
“I hate to give up the best part 
oi my tract”

Ben C 
dMimaa
group would make a full study 
of the park sites before m*Mng 
a (Inal dedaloa.

Land owned by the protastli« 
repreeeats about 400 a m  

of more than 1,000 acroe to be 
used lor parka..

Southland Paper Mills _  
¡jounced t h r ^  a mokesmaa 
Tueeday that I t  wow 
SK acres la Polk, Trlaity aad 
San Jacinto Counties u  nark 
sltea at the new lake

Big Spring XTaaos) Herold, Wed., 4ept^ 28, 1968

C eim ter of DaQas. 
IB of the board, saM hli
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Horoscope 
Forecast

' fer Temerrew
By Carroli Righter
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Pontiac W ìdetracks Aro Unveiled
% nL*^JSLSSI

BIG SPRING 
IDAILY HERALD

CLASStFIBO INDIX
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CataRnat 
ed ceters,

and a W ide
Ml Paettae 

kidaMry’s largest seMag cars.

n e  Paline U  
io the phaOe Ry the 

rHag faatmes ea the 
leh Le

Scsarale 
and rear 
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tcoeeie «Oct. t mtSSnm <

GOREN ON BRIDGE Om

BTCHARLBf MOOlUm 
le  m r er TW chm» Tranti 

■eat Wesl Ttilaerabla. Weat 
daali.

NORTH 
A AK4S 
^ X l l l S  
OtOI  
A AI

WEST lAfT
A J I T  AQieo
9 1  ' 9 R 0 I
A A K J t O I  AU4 
AQJS A ü o r i t

SOUTH .
ASI2 
9 A J I f «
0 Ql 
A X t l  

nabiddiag:
Wim  Narth Bast loMh
1 6  Dble. Pass 1 9
Pass S 9  Pass « 9
Pass Pasa Pass

Opaning laad: Klag of 0
tha dadarer at (Our 

dslaved taadtae tnuans 
UDtUhe hsd*Mlned aoflldeat 
fadbrrnstlon Io aacoem a tee 
ef play that woMd aaore tha 
aaceeei cf Ms veotare.

WaM ofwoad tba klaf ef dla> 
moodi aad coetiausd sritk tke 
aea, dropping dedarer*s queea. 
WaM lad tfae lack m M m  wOdeh 
BeM diacaraed a tm al ddb 
aad Bpoth raffed wkh ths Iwr 
afhaarts.

Dadarer abaarrad thM ttiafa 
waa ao way la ardd tha Mm 
af e  spade Irick, ae IhM t e  
ceatract hinawl ea briaglaf la 
the tn n p  sub wltbout ceejilty. 
n a  Bormel. proeedare wkh

nlae cards missinf the queen. 
Is te jUy the ace aad kdnf. 
South Qtoufht he might be able 
te Improve his prospects by 
fiodiaf out more shoot his op* 
pooeats’ distribution. The pU  ̂
la the dUmond suit had already 
rerealad • of the u  cards held 
by WaM.

A spade was led to the ace. 
Next came the ace of cUbe, a 
dub to the king end a third 
dub ruffed in dwmny with the 
thrae af hearts. Weat had fol
lowed to. each lead end tte 
Jack and quaen of cluba had 
appeared on the •eoond end 
third rounds of that suit tt ap
peared reasonably safe, Ihere- 
fora, to î ay «other spade and 
dedarer cashed North’s king.

Whm West showed in, 11 
of his «rds could be identifiod. 
Ha WM known to have six dia* 

three chibs, and two. 
Dee l a ro r  was now 

ready la lead trumps. The king 
af hearts wes ceahed and Uwa 

the tso. Wb« East (d- 
wilh the six, South 

promptly pUyed tbs sight (ram 
ala hand. WeM showed out and 
the qua« of htarts was picksd 
ID m ths BSKt round by dw 
clarar's ace. A spede wm com 
oedad M the sad.

SoMh'a trump fineaae w « a 
foolproof safety play for, oe« 
If R MM te a d o u b i^  quMa, 
WeM would have only da- 
aaoods left and the (breed re- 
tarn would perak declarer to 
trump In dimuny while be dis- 
earda tha loeinf spade from bis

ta
Mamaaws
M «M  H M M  .
wHMr at a mttaram (NMN IW« Wtw WMk. tut;

S n S w . OrkM In «Mt tanta an t M M  
M Wm wctN WkNnoi «Mr* M, or tha. 
aaa m I m nS. Se V em ee .

CAreiCOeN (Dec. a  le Mn. m  Vee 
•e ickeSNe «eef WM iMre Met- 

w VM w e  9  OcMWpNNt eM MN 
te W a w t MtWeee eM  eer-

Bold New Approach Featured 
In Pontiac's 35 Models

AewAeiut (JM. >1 w NS. IN ON

üeMMMf cSnm «Som Ŝm WmWrtHWĤrt M̂HWHtv.
pi:VOMf

«*• r a w  matt 9mfmIhraaHmtm y fo r tm t
IP voue emu) is eom i 
, . he. er Nm  «M m m  Nera ■vs mmO tuMHt » ìhtMefWe 

a  M M M erv w M W  mamt m
WeT StaJSS'*eST^we*"*
Une. m We enST*«We
f t t r  t ywwlc tieuMNer. etnee We eMit- 
Gdften ent tNenwMNM hece N tr^  
t«inM«e Owe WMM WlfWifI kretntn» 
te eweeMt We n e ^ e  m m  W lenM 
Neat dre ivM N OWtioh

Plane Crash 
Claims Three
DUNUP, Ttaa. (APHA Ha- 

gMooghie pbuM craabod w  a 
mountaiatop naar hare Tarn- 
day. killing tb r«  oxaentives of 
one of the natkia'i largest toy 
distributon.

Tba bodl« of Earl LMtxaey, 
41, 08. HUtanaa. 40, aad Rob
ert 
bU,

The 1007 models of Pontiac 
Motor DIvlilM represent a bold 
new approach la automotive 
styling combined with many 
new eoftawering fMturM da- 
Agnad to IncreaM the nfMy, 
coratort and coaveoienca of 
driving.

Offered for the first tima Is a 
Grand Prlx coovortible and 
throe new statkia wagooa, two 
ki the Executive Mrtos and om 
Tempest Safari. aB with simu 
lated wood exterior paneUag. 

ROOT LINES
Sweeping new root lln« «  

all two and iourdoor modela 
major deslcn advabceraents in 
both front and rear cads, a Poa- 
Uac exclusive of rscesaed wind- 
sUMd vripers and MduusUve do- 
tail to aalMy keepa Pontiac tha 
pacaaatf (or the ladustry.

able in a sports and hardtop nntal 
coups, (onrAoor hardtop aad 
coBverttt)la.

Tbs popular Pontiac QTO is 
oflsred in a qnrts coupe, bnid- 
top coupe and convertible.

The Catnltaa serlM has seven 
odali; two aad four-door aa- 

dsM, a hardtop com , fourdoor 
hardtop, commrtib» and two- 
aaat aad thieaa«t atattoa wag
ons.

Two new atatioB wagons, a 
two-SMt and a threwsMt me' ‘ 
Incroa« tha Executive Ilnwup to 
five. A fonrdoor «dan, tov- 
door hardtop and hardtop coupa 
are alw offered.

The BooneviUe aeries IncladM

louvers, two m each

a hardtop comm, fourdoor hard
top, converUbla aad a cuMma

cohimn, a dual brakiBg syMam 
and an intlde rear view non- 
glare Ultiim nirTor art 
standard eqimMiient «  aB 1M7 
Pootlacs and are last th r«  of 
the many «M y davelopoMnta 
available u  Mandard equlpmut 
oa every model.

The 1107 PooUacs go «  dla-
Ky Tbmday at Farm  PoMlac, 

X. ard.
Pontiac has increased the 
lanber of models ffom 33 laat 

year to 30 in 1N7. Tte Tempest

crt laybaia. 33. all of OAn»
. S.C. wme (ouad Inside the 

baratag piana when offieen ar> 
rtved at tha acaae ef tha crnah.

A wttna« Ntd tha ptoM*a 
‘enetne waa AID gotng aad il 

Jest w «t s tra l^  down,” 
smaAdng lato a din road «  top 
of Da« Mountain about aev« 
milea weM of bere.

The viottma won aO aa«

tour • door
tnclndH a c w ^

aad
wag«. A sporta coupé, hanRœ 
coot, four-door sedan and hard
top, coavortibla and stattoa 

compieta the TenmaM 
custom «riea.

SAFARI
iBirodDced u  a «parata 

Tics tilia year la the TempaM 
Safan four-door statt« wag«.

Tim PoatlK LaMans A avall-

t stattoa wag«. Tha 
Grand Prlx la aow availabla in 
a coavertibla and a hard
top coupa.

Availabla u  an optkNi in tlm 
itallaa aartw la tha 3 Phm 3

in the hardtop coupe aad con- 
vartMa and u a  Ventura Cna- 
tom opitoa «  tba Mr-door « - 
dan aad hardtop, hardtop 
coupe aad coavertible. Tha 

la offered «  
hardtop coupe 

aad fonrdoor hardtop.
EXTERIOR 8TYUNQ 

P«Uac AvUng pvt» indivlda- 
altty to andi n ff iMles whUa 
mamtainlBt tha dtottncUve and 
tradittoaal Pontiac appearan«.

Pontiac's maashe (rmt bump- 
an  complatoly auiToond tha tra- 
dttloaal griOaa. The (m l 

shape flows bach into tha 
and kfw«
lag a  w kla , pow erfu l Im-

COLORS, INTERIORS 
The 1N7 Pontiac Interiors 

have been dmigned tor tnuroved 
aMetnew, lalety and luxury, 
‘fhere are new colon, fttxlcs 
and Incraasid quality through- 
oat the entire Une.

The ho^ interior hu be« 
to nal out engtoe 

road noise by adding Im
proved iHulatim and sound 
dMdeoer mattrial «  the door. 
iMartlkihig and beblad Urn raar 
SMt.

or Pontiac’s II exterior coton. 
13 are new for 1117. Fabnci 
availabla are lyhm btoad cloth, 
Jeweltone MorroUda and ex- 

' Morroldda. Pontiac’s 
to bench a«t with (rw 

■ding enter arm nM to 
iflaM

beach a«to. ÀB floor
avalMbie alona with bucket and 

•«to. AB floor canatlng 
to of loop pile nytoa btond.

RIAL ISTA TI

LEGAL N oiliX
HOtiCS TO

O. N.
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CANCELLATIONS

ERRORS

PAYMENT
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You Are Invited 
to 0

DALI CARNIOII

PREVIEW MEETING
OP TH i

The Grand Prti has separato 
grille, bumper. headUghts. park- 
a g j t ^ .  f r o a t  h m k  e j  
Mona and hood oftortog n 
concept in front end dm 
D«1b|  the day, the Qnad Prtx 
hend^lbtr are coocaated. Two 

-type grIOc aactim doon 
back to revaai the bead 
whM they are torned «  

parking Ininpa are locatod 
bahtod thrw louver atou la tba 

Etoaston above the out 
liQ f thagtOla.

Poatlac skto rtyttog fn tu r«  
partkniar emphaato w  loag 
mmt to n d i and fnO tongth toda 
peak tom and «  aon« models 
to aeeoatod with a aawow motod- 
tog- Gracafally carvtoc belt aad 
ton d i  ftvs a awiaptog rake 
to tka raar qaartor profile. Low
er body skto and roar toattor 
actopturtag to ilkmlvaly long and 
low.

Tba new Executive Satel 
ototim wagons are hlghUghtod 
by a wakmt wood grain eppoque 
«deadbif from the rear of tha 
front whael op«tog to the 
bumper. The same wood treat-

Tempest, Tempest Custom aad f l f

"MULs'tSS sar OS
K I n U L  SC A L I PI 

•NTS. MnN* or ttrm
0  U t at Plam  
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> i« n l« |n ii N* kM m m  Û  
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tram  Wk «Wk M t  «M
coi.o«AOO a ty f *«Aiñe W it«^
cmaAl s s  i  « a i

MUMICIVAL
■•Y, Pram

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
i t  THE AMAZING POWER OF A TRAINED MEMORY 
i f  HOW TO QUICKLY DEVELOP MORE POISE 

AND SELF-CONFIDENCE
i f  HOW TO GET ALONG EVEN BETTER WITH PEOPLE 
i f  HOW TO COMMUNICATE MORE EFFECTIVELY 

WHEN SPEAKING TO INDIVIDUALS. 
GROUPS. USING THE TELEPHONE ^  
OR WRITING LETTERS

chrome roch« mouldiaga end
IllOQM K IH ninC lllO ft I 0 l l 9 n n |  w
the shka. On the 'GTO two paint 

I stripes run the fun lengto of the 
lo r  and the famous QTO block 
llattort are piscad at tka rear 
|of the rear quarter panel.

Pontiac tallito^ «  aO ex- 
|cept tbs Grand Prix aad statt« 

;aas carve down at tba outor 
■ aad appear as aa kitepal 
L of the rear end stytoig Sta- 
wagn taUUghta conatot of a 

Ichrome franmd vorUcally spUt 
Itons «  each side of the taUgate 
like Grand Prix tnfflighu are 
lornamentod by Rmr tong bori-
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BOTH MCN AND WOMEN iNVITED-!HO COST OR OBLIOATION

• DATE: Thursdoy, Sept. 29
• TIME: 7:33 P.M.
e PLACE: Community Room, 1st Faderol 

Sovings & Loon Assn.
SpoMorkd by: Thk Big Spring HtraM 

REFRUHMINTS SERVED -  DOOR PRIZU
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PRICES REDUCED . . .  
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL BKPA1BXD-.. .  
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AB Are« Of Ct^

NO PMT. UNTIL NOV.̂ CT-
SIT MO„ ao ow if’'eMT, « M i S m m .
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t h e m  . .. . p h o n e  a m  3-7331 t o d a y  fo r  a  f a s t  a c t in g  »
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TAKER" WILL HELP YOU WORD IT!

tEAL ISTATt AjREAL ISTATI
a t  m s

TOR SALÉ M « M r  HMlb mO rm Jgt».* Rrtcfc 1 «¿rSrm  ymS.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I \M  ! V .

A4
SOMtOwi TO Wfc« wfr g«»m«w>i  m  I  
h«Rmm howw. 4M  l ltilWow. N* wjiilty. 
AM 1-im .

"Tlw Hm m  •( RttNr LWInfi”
CUT TO MAN 

■Kir« Me* a Mrm, !«• < kW <

• F H A  •
W* Are Tbe

FHA Atm Broker 
Aod Have

FULL INFORMATION 
Ob

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

ImM, «Ir «mM, Pwrt W- Lm  ««r «  
Mt «Ne Mrpart . ,  .  tanat. M  nw.

• rk  hariM ...
mar« t tm  «MMr*« wfclw . $«•

N- 0«tv tlL M . T«im .
M7» MM . . .

. . .  4

YOU
I Man« TM 4taA far . • Ifa oaraalatf rma. Ma 41  pii . . . ««r a«r . . .

1  . • • avAH . . . Sa* MN. taa M o«l.
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details
;  Rim a RaNia . . .  

an 4 acra*. 1 af BH I rtIm '»
ar In4â ^̂ â il coMRl̂ aa â krâ n. 4̂ 

lava. Aiaaai Pv appi.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

al I r a a  v a a n | rtiE PPMISMllMa I
vmmIĉ oiiiS5 I

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Rl mrMI Arm  n-aa. Matt aa I 
r .  R a i l la i  la kraaMl

• i"• 'V,'

A. M. FARRIS CHARLIE CLANTON JIM ANDERSON R. a  FIELDER

OFFICE AM 7-0«
ROME AM S4NS-BÌD JotusoB 

AM 7-«S7-Bfll EMes

TWIvIna RwiMai . . .  
aaRMa Ana I t  HhiaM . . . taSAH «  
Rw ratanua la aH yaurt. L a i  talk.

tm
COOK & TALBOT irsr'.*.“ 5J

600
MAIN

AM
‘t-2529

a Pinne, 1 talka, i i  laMa kR a a i ipa
Pia nn . . . gaaP ««al carpal. M  '- --a WMIL 1^. T̂ WWWp FWEW Pi ^HVRa

laa ma.
aN krk. a Pirin, aPalk hama M M  
i l l  m m t. 4M« 04 Itaa. A«aHaMa K

Thelma Montgomery AM PUTÌ
• M  KOUITY

Na Dam P M  .  . . 
an put n i l  3 t i m a, aaly daiP ij. S0

a Pirm. m p u n ta i  M. Mica 
l a r l a r v  Only IHM,

|I A P  DOWN JfP4Ai IMONTH)
PWnY 4  Dan, LMnp mam 4

WaNikigH  PL . .  .
■act m tt prTtacy In PUa attar Pama, 
m i t  d a ta n  an t Mr  HP P W ^ a wr-

MO DOWN RAYMRNT (M3 MONTH) 
a M rm >  M l  PtRip. PM kJL ParPaa 
• ta r t .  A n e a r  eanmr M.
KPNTWOOO ADDITION

■«, I  RAI PaPm. m  aMeNic I
¿"Ml'tSr;

Â m  PepR, a 4
. kP. aWk la alt 

td a  . . . tPla i r  artPi 3 rmt anadiad. 
TMa Piet yt. W M  m M a  . .  .  M

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES POR SALE A4
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-3N7 1710 Scarry
AM 7-2M4 Jnealta Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS

ORIOIMAL LOAN. 4W% M., 3 Ptrm.
sf*M 0?7inra s s " ^  ~
SUNUR4AN M i a i .  I  tWm, cNHaHly 
c a f i M .  a earamlc b a ia , antranca PaiC 
watiPi datai. It kIMan, kuin-P«. I I  
p tr. » acr% i t i  aaN. MIAMI oanMar
(rata.

NOVA DEAN
i # r  u M t L voP B  bb u ityTKm B iyt^gjp^P M

-Bhoads, RRy. 
AM S-2460

HaroUG.Taint Roberti.Oookl

P R C rriM  LOCATION, 
im a ,  a k tna . m  kaRia

, m jM .
^ .C U S T O M  Prie* 3 Pim i. 3 caraaPc 
pNia, m  fi. M  iN w iit j p . d w .  aum-tai, 
BatpMat. an. «ar« MAM U t

ROGER MERCER

BROWN-HORN
u n  East Ith

Horn Realty AM 3-M47

• WRECKER SERVICE

. DAY OR
AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

NfONT AND 
HOUOAYS

SHASTA I^ORD S A L E j i :
SOO W. 4Ni AM 7.7424

'"‘v

Y i  im p« iia  
a aoRM PRicii adPi an.

ap. n.l
R rit.«  am i 
. mrv aal.ll 
N Mr ya«.t

IOC adPi an. par. D a i  
a i r  R U t  SefeT an t CM-|| 

M l ,  Vary atoa y i. kaarini Pan  Ira 
Pmeat yt. Buy «gaily. aMuma rama 
Mi M l  a l M* M i ie t  raM.
ReoecxMumo-tRSioB. mt. a Pat-I

*:M
TOR SALI: a Pairm
a^dgrl Mar manMp' 'SZ

DONT MISS

THE “WORLD SERIES'’
THIS YEAR:

CALL EARLY FOR YOUR CABLE HOOK4JF
'TARCHIE" PARCHMAN

>  T E L E V IS IO N  S C H E D U LE  4̂
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

W UNUbAV tyB aaS'

3 |
i B s a a i g
U m a n r  M m i 
T toCw w HaPal

la o a l  Rama 
iaerat t to m  
Maato 
Maula

« i m  á n n ñ
Maato e S j l s

8 S C S S
Pauto M 
Raatot*

m iW Kamto K a m i
4 | | H œ

Stoato
Maato
Maato

S m
Maato
Maato

a r s s s t s
L u B t o  B a ia r  
L ann  B to Baaaar

R i t o «
R i t o «
«MMaa A n n  H 
«Para AcMan la

m  -f» I L H  n  Ta Barn».

5 |

KM Mnar . 
KM i n n
S S 2  S S S ?

«M tor*O iJB to* 
n a a n  OaaMto

Ttowty a n t  H a to  
T k m ^ e n ^ jL d to it

Rata«
Ctaniry « ta lc  (c) 
C i l r »  Maalc (O

b n ? " k T S S a
Laat Pi w ie e S & 8 S

S im
« ! ! 3 » i â

7 | S i
g  s  e s
E S t y S M S l S

Lan la { i ie t  
Lan In tMe«
Ê s s S s î i â

Tka M a n u  (c)
Tka Manram ( d  
^  R tonrai (c) 
tP a  N lanrai (cl

8 | g g |
» S  13 
S  » 1 3

S r i ñ  A nta  S
Oamar Fyto Ici 
Bamar Fyto ( a

B g |
M m i â
Fayton f  toea (cl 
Ftyton Ftooa ( o

9 | i l l
TkM Tuanai (c) 
tim a taanal (O 
tS m ram ni th  
TPna Taanal ( o

Pam y Kaya (M 
Dam» Kaya (c) 
P"m y Knra jO  Damy Kma (c) i l i

• t o i  -n  (c) 
Mata w  (U

1 0 |

toanb WaMPar 
Naa«, RtoMInr 
R p t c a  «a  
K n t w  (c)

S a m a  7 
aaam a 7

S l %  StoSkàr

S i e s i s

Tkaaln 
TP a «4 r 4 
TPMiri 
T ta iPa

n i l n S t  8 S p  i S
B S f ô
W K B mm •  -

MORRIS SNEED

The
WideTrack

winners
are here!

look them over 

during our 1967 Pontiac

Wide-Track 
open House

starting Thursday, Sept. 29

FREE ’25M

DOOR PRIZE
No Obllgatton . . . Juet Conw In end RegislBr

1424 FREE PRIZES
Grand PriiBl '•7  Ponfiac . . . Wlnnor'e CMbIbb
4 DREAM VACATION FOR TWO . . .

CholcB «f Nbw YorR, Lne Anaeke, Sen FrenciM*
1 SONY VIDEO TAPE RECORDER •  1 BLACK

DIAMOND MINK COAT
2 SPACIOUS APACHE EAGLE MODEL CAMPING

TRAILERS
5 GE PORTA.COLOR TVs •  10 GE

ADVENTURER I PORTABLE TVs 
100 45-PC. LENOXWARE MELAMINE 

DINNERWARE SETS
400 STUFFED TOY WHITE SPRINT CATS
600 EASTMAN KODAK HAWKEYE FLASH CAMERAS

DENNIS COLLINS

JAMES SHUOART

TOMMY ABSHIkk

EVERYONE
IS

W ELCOME
FREE

FAVORS FOR 
ALL

504 i .  3rd

SEE YOU AT THE NEW PONTIAC SHOWING

FARRIS PONTIAC, lne. AM 7.5535

REAL ESTATE 
RUU8BI FUR lALB

_^REAL ESTATE
A 4 .

NKw a B èoèoom , a Bam. tiM m  i d i  H fN J tR S  F O R  S A L S
prVk hama, m 

UM TitN .Call AM
Lm 1  p ^■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aM aaaM aaM m

Walcli I Ih ‘ U o l  O n
FOR »ALB at WS Cad .

------ AM a-m*.

KMID
TWO BEDROOM HOMES 

H500 To $7,000 
If Interested,

Stasey
UM DIXIE AM 7-73«

See Owner,
PARK HILL — 3 Ptrm, (Wk taam, 
•at. «( r a m  Ma. tmM. i t n .  r a t .

TÌ4URSOAY MORNING

M. E. BURNETT 
1003 Eaat 3rd

KBWTWOl»̂ —
C M .  t m M  tía», a t ^ O T k

kTHt. tPI ma

7 1 1 1

o i ^ a
7 a

1 0 1  K î 3 ®

U l u l a s

E S S v  C S ^ E p 
j BmSt Ob m  ( d

m m
f i S ÎilGfG
Ob^ bgm
Cartoawt
Q iL  M R sn at 
S l  K n w a r i  
& ÍÍ. K ttfn '«»
S m . K l ü a i
CantM Onnam 
C a im  Camara 
PauatTy (RtMttoa 
i i t n t o  HHMHI« 
Aniy g t PtoyParry 
MMr Oi MpyParry 
Ptek V I  DyPt 
Otok Vtoi OiRt
Lmn 0 ( Lito •
Laua 01 Uto 
•mreP R arT tR nrran

. « •

(tona

5  a s s

Canna C u t r t  
C tnnt.C im nai
Bauariy HRWBtoa 
A m  M  MMtotrry
A m  V  itm m m ry
Dick \ton p « tn  
Otok M n OvPa
Lava OI Uto 

) ^ F ¿ " ^ n n i m
S X m m  u n t

toani
itGĜNGP

t s ; i 3

T a t i  !S
« s y i  ^  

S S ü g ^ í S
rnmmmwm m  
w m tm m ñ  fd
AGGGMV fC> 
M G i« lr i d

1

«toatom Tlnair« 
w i ^ ^ T h m t

t i * r T r ! «  6 2 2
p g n w t o  »ame 
TPa OaNm 0 « i a
Oawm R a í  
Patma RaÉt 
Fatoar « n a tn  Ban « 
M to n  K«nna t a n  n

» T H U f t I D A Y  A m i M Ô I S i
- Vi

m

1 2 i  W M  a «M M a «torto T m  
àé tk a  «torto t n i

s s s s S S iimI v CMh h í t t z  u  
E S  3

B S S 5 î5

' T î i î ' T
K 8 8 S U S I 3  
S b r  ■

Ti
HJJJlJJJJj xJJJt 04
A nm # F a rT t 9  
A Tima F tr  IM ^

2 | | a l » H s

B a n n  H an ta i 

B«8B gI

TaR rka rivto 
TW n i t  Trato
i s l s s

a m SSf wbpSS q n n r n  ¡J** !* |

B B S ^

Jaime Morales
nth PI. AM 740«

ijata lia  aana, VU a i.

lAROAin- 4  ROOM

T L iv in o  kl MWPMnd tauPi 
U n i  M k ti HM  eaarlyart, w'

CALL DAY OR NIOHT 

FNA 4  VA RtFOS

FHA BABGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Hedacad Low P m t s . A O  

Section Of Town — AH 
RemodeM

Flnt PayniMt In 3 llos.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S.3S01 
AM 744« 
AM 3-3281

3101 Scar^ AM S-3S01
Baitara B shr AM 744«

roROOM Pam« s m  t i m w ito 
m. NO pow n-O M y iw K  
I  MDRM P1 M, tonca, aaaipr 

iw. to a n  .idiaiL i a n  j r .  Cm ., m l

6.C Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Wad., Sapt. 28, 1966

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BBtOW AND MAIL TOi 

WANTS ADS, P. a  BOX 1411« BIG SPRING, TIXAS

15 WORDS

!rbS™V*bI S 3 K ^  t riek Ito 
A Ha7 l 4É  itam  -  Cato War v 5 t

Mary Jane
UA am  t

QOOO cratR
Sdek a katrai _ _ _ _ _ _

•  PaN,
I. n r a t  .tot —
vaegrt.
I tWaranl

wh tn̂ kla iarapp—.atl̂ M̂iaPad 
In S ^ A L -^ flP ^ ra iM u x u rv  Ru-

NAMB .................................

ADDRESS .............................

PHONE .......... ......................

flasBa pubtlMi my Wanl Ad for

iMvnvv w y« PO^mniiiQ

I ) CHKK DKLOHD I I BNLL M l

T l

ooodl

c.

T l

’62



jjg SpftwQ (Ttnot) H>rtld. w«d., Ì0f>». 7B, ìié é  7-C

K .i i

li,

(■’ -Jiv tì.Ta

28, 196«

!•« •«•M

.  M l

omotive Continued 

V Next

SPRING INDEPENDENT 
USED CAR DEALERS 

PRESENT THIS WEEK’S

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIALS

ON USED CARS
SAVE

SAVE SAVE
P ec  DABT G.T. CoiqM,

coBdltloaMl ... $1895
NM  FORD 2-door hanl- 
^  t o p ,  fUndard

51595
CHEVROLET ’ Bis- 

^  ctyne, 4 • door,

•ÄoS*.. $1495
CHEVROLET Bol- 

• Air, 4 • door, tir

5SS... $1295
C. L  MASON

CAR tO T
GALVESTON A 4TH 

AM S4M7

p e c  CADILUC Coo- 
w  vertlble, loaded, le- 

taU price $48M CA9QC 
our price ... .
P e e  CHEVROLET in- 
™  pala 4 îoor, load-

$2795• • • • • • • • • •
Pec e l  c a m I n 0,

standard C1 7 QC
shift, V-8...... 9 * 1 9 0
Pec MUSTANG, f  

speed. Mrtth air, 2M
$1995

PC| CHEVROLET
.... $87.77
ATWELLS 

USED CARS
UM W. «k AM M ia

NOW
BOYS!

PC7 CHEVROLET %• 
^  ton pickup, real 

sharp with a m  low
mileage ......  $995
PCQ CHEVROLET loi- 
^  pala 4-door, hard

top, loaded and ready

ran ....  $595
l e c  CHEVROLET Im* 

pala, n e w e s t ,  
sharpest, cleanest in 
whole state. Radio, beat
er, power steertag, and 
PowergUde V-8. T o o 
clean. M  naed C 99Q C  
to sell out ....

BILL GUINN'S
WESTERN 

MOTOR CO.
7 0 0  W e M  4 f l i  

A M  7 - 8 8 2 6

THIS WEEK 
SPECIALS

P|M T H U'N D E R-

$2695
f e i  PONTUC s t a r  
w  c u n , 4̂ 1oor. pow

er and air oondltloQed,
$1695• • • • • • • • • •

P en  CHEVROLET Pick-

iSr..T... $895
P e i  BONNEVILLE Con- 

eertJbie, 4 • speed.

ooadMloBed $1295
lAMES WEAVER 

CMABIJS WILLIAMS

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

M W . 4Ui AM2-7MI

Save Money 
On These!

i z c  FORD 4Hl0Qr, eir
COM Itw D Cq« lo w

$ 1 7 9 5
« C T  CHEVROLET L.

W. B. 4 speed 
trensmlsak«, 
air condlUooed

'5 6  S“
Btetk trans.

PICKUP,
$ 3 9 5

iX A  FORD 4 door • 
cyMn- c a g e  

derovertWee

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4M W. Hwy. II 
AM 1-4»

HOPPER
AUTO
SALES

1501 West 4th 
AM 7-5279

for the nicect lets 
model used cart In 
Tewn. See us en 

eny new cere
S i f

JIMMY H. 
JACK H.

CHUB MOSIR 
HOWARD JOHNSON 
YOU ARI ALWAYS 

A WINNER AT 
HOPPER AUTO 

SALIS

a

► I’ \
tS4

\ .

‘Z

y

n

M '

Big Dipptr Donut|
"Deirats Per AH 

Occeelont"
AM 3-4S21 

1600 So. OrOfB

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-UDILLAC
k? "1 and the

" 67 BUICKS

S K Y L A R K  4 - D O O R  H A R D T O P

ON DISPLAY

NOW
COME LOOK 'EM OVER 

COFFEE and DONUTS 
Being Served

ALL DAY THURSDAY

U  lA M I 400 4-DOOR

IV E R Y O N E 'S  I N V I T E D . . .  Bring t h o  Family . . .  S o o  BUICK f o r  '4 7 !

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILIAC
403 1 SCURRY AM S-73S4

** \

A

RIAL ESTATE A
HOUSES r o t  SALE A4

h^
/

MARY SUTER
Raelty ft Inniraace 

AM 7-Wll INS Lancaster 
A eerre* smcR
H  «tro. 1 SWm. é

r js rj
Torma, AL

RIAL ESTATI
I arms ft RANCHKS

this Fall with Gash firom

C O M M U N I T Y
If year bills are pQing up Kke leaves around the' 
pi«/», oome in and let us make a "dean ewetp" 
for yoQ. Ona loan could pay an your bills in hill, 
even laave you with extra cu b  to fix up the 
ho u a, repair the car, buy a new fall wardhobe 
for the funily.

B
Why not see us today-ao you can live a little 
better this fa ll

LOANB 4100 * moo • moo • «1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

NO DOWN NAVWWNT

'CHSR
i  hoH«. I« dW Ino ItJItL

ALK) t  Mrm, d n .  Wa «era

IT WILL NAY YOU TO INVeSTIOATI 
M r low4m» agulNoo MSI Wnm. I  Mrm _  
irM L. Wn wim wropmeo. M  ovm a  ** 

f  balta, corpolM. to* t a  oppi.

' S ^  f  hpita. tan  or taNn» n w . l b f t a i T e i  e  
NNIVATS niNCeO SACK VANO .-.i ,
C - C s W  s r a . ' T d S r f t r :  » m » * « * » »
owpnioN NirmiMioM M4ÌR
JUST W M
h r  iMo iM rm , 1H ta ita  nn m n m  
N# tanm ppytnom. Wo Mnk NNny.
VA A n iA  NSNO 
rota CPI In pricn, mpny «Mh w  i

WATER HEATERS
$54.00

ISGal., ll-Tr.. Clam I 
F. T. TATE 

MM WcalThM

RINTAU

A-l
^  SALt — m  nerm on AnNrmm 

m t ionmre  Cm0*r B  nemo 
M cpNhntan, mm or «M»- 

^w^mmoralo. CoM Horviy loaoMr, AM

FURNISaD APIS.
AIR CONOlV»ON#&, cmnn, |" i  
menta. MM pnta. Apply BB

• 4
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTÌT

B-l
U o e o O M  WITH pOvpl« bota n ta  Jjn- 
N n m p .  m s  N n i p n  N t a n g  A M  t - T O l l .

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1N4 E. nth AM 7-M44
Bte Spring’s Newest Apta 

1-S Btebrooin, Fenriabed or Uo- 
fumIMied, aO utlUtlM paid. TV 
Cable In all apartments. Com- 
pteiMy carpeted, dnmed, dec- 
trie kitchens, washer-dryer 
fadllOee, refrigerated air, heat
ed ewimmtag pool
I  w66ta anP^N||Ii twnhi«gi.Ji N t a i ^  

■nit M l R e i S r ' Ä

THE CARLTON ROUSE

TV S mo. WMtarv Onmn. C w jw ta
1411 Maicy Dr. AM M illMarcy 

ì BfìcììncyafaììTSì SRkitaMn*. Wta nnM 6 
».WON M. t a l  u m .

»•»411.
7-7ta. AH

HA NOV WLAN
4 rnnmn, I  tola, n w  tanm
LOTS h)R SALE
■efAIL I o n  on Big Ip rm t^  
Mmol, ta n ta  m taM  on. Hern
AM MMf. ________________ __
KirBinCRAN
Ì Mokeim Mousa, W nerow i

IRFgGP plftflp B wmNRp

FARÉ8 ft RANCNKS .

tantay-
Invaino hot| l — OngH rwmo.
«M ita  rntaA B #  n ta  «p. Frw Pm*- 
Ine. Btpctiq SmoH, iWir- 

■—» WetRLV rpNnToiA4  NI on #, wnNrtt nnrta Pi
NICBLY tarnltap

'« r iU n s n M * ^
INIM ft BiiARD B-l

K^.g&.*8n5Lra.\»
lU M ttH K D K Ffi! B4
two I sei___________ iepiooSr

Ipripp. S r

■pprlminl».

iSMeo Mnmmnh. min

Pa RI< HILL
TERRACE

u
"Aa Attractive Place to Uve"

WITH"CiHtan VrWtav"
Af̂BOigF
ONS a 1WP ejwiim

VlWMl VilN IImIM Vwt-CWMm
MIMarcyDrtve AMS4II1

Ŵ ÔRR ^^7 WW Vwl̂ V0
M it kPlta, trig lta lrw MM poM. Om *
ta «ewaìn. Ai Htm.__________

B4

RINTAU RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES R4
t  ■tOWOOta talBNlSNiP. ta w  tarn- 
mm. «oNM
ypta. AMa, bin Main.

UNFURNBHBD ROUSEI B4

TEiSnpi
1 ROOM bu r n ì» 
WH ta nnmtawta 
monta. AM 7-on

iRNIIHCD ta« 
Cm pH. -¿n!5»ra

Poederoa  Apamneate 
New Addlthm Available Npv

L t, S bedroem fnralsbed er'4» 
fumlfllied apertmenti. Oairtral 
oeaL carpet, drapec, etllttlM 
paid. TV cable, cemertB. re- 
creatloe room aad waateiteila. 
t blocks from CoOege Park 
Shopping CsEitar.
AM S4 Ht 14H East lOi

COMRORTABLB O U lkiX  — I ^ 5

jrssŝmèsss*. m
I  M 6 m ." nbwCv

Can AM VMU

t S S S V T Ä l
4 jSOOM RURNISMCO Muta. Ml 
paWTiwipW W  Danglai.

'j t̂L »'ssK sn.al
oINr l .H  fwonlnpi
NICa I  iBDROOM, KOTr » O ta T Ü ^ Z

5n««?5af»-»ar-

^W tLL tar
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announcing...NEW FORD D E A L E R ...N E W  FORD DEALS!

BROCK FO R D
BIG SPRING'S NEW FORD DEALER! YOUR KIND OF 
DEALER . . . YOUR KIND QF DEALS . .  .WITH BOB BROCK

iO l BROCK 
DEALER

A Messoge from Bob Brock
Bob Brock hot boon in Hm Automobilo 
Bminon io Big Spring for tko post 11 
yoort. Ho wont« to toko Hiio opportunity to 
tkonk tho poopk of tfci« nron for tko fino 
businoos association that ho has on|oyod. 
Bob roolixos Hint bod it not boon for tho 
poopio of Big Spring, this position today 
would not hovo boon possiblo.
If you ora not porsonolly ocquointod with 
Bob, ho invitos you to drop by tho Doolor- 
ship today and got ocquoim ^ with him 
and bis fino stoff of omployoos.

CHANGE OF NAME
MEANS IMMEDIATE

DEE WORTHAN 
GENERAL SALES MGR.

Wt Must Movt Out All '66 Modtl 
Fords And A-1 Usod Cars Now In 
Stock. . .

WE SELL... YOU SAVE!

CLEARANCE OF
ALL INVENTORY!

3 BIG DAYS
BEFORE THE '67 FORDS 

WILL SHOWI

NAME YOUR DEAL ON ANY 
NEW '66 FORD OR A-1 USED 
CAR... They've Got To Go Now!

ARNOLD TONN 
Usod Cor Solos Mgr.

B. "Sandy'' Stanolond 
Sorrico Mgr.

3 BIG DAYS
TO CLEAR OUT ALL 

UNITS NOW IN STOCK

BOB BROCK FORD. Inc
500 W. 4TH AM 7-7424

•ILL WOOD 
Ports Mgr.

THIS IS MORE THAN A 
CLEAN-UP SALE...IT'S 
AN INVENTORY LIQUIDATION

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLURS!

MERO

mil IKK!

n

RM

RR)0«OM 
« M M . M

a n n o u n c im e n t s  á s u u m u  services

I/WCES C4

M .F.

CALUÉD  M tn r iN O  

m á A M . i in n m t. H
» . r-M » ja  w w t I

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

e x r c R ie N c r o

AnWw»»

AqihaR Pavk« *
AM 7 7J7Í_______Snyder Hwy

L G. HUDSON

SPSaAL NOTICES C4
M U  LISTINO

xm (vcAMom tr. »jn.
FWA SOLO

I C A R O U M t

SALS—e u r v  U n  m r kM NNj W
I. O J IN, 111g ^ “i s a u ' W

AM  M M I
o a o r s  A  tm

a
N r •  o M rl <

Top SoH -  pm Dirt -  Mowing 
— Cstdaw Sand — Drtvoira ’ 
GnvN — AspbaR Parlif.

AUTOMOBILE LIABILTTY 
INSURANCE

•  « M M n  N  U U M Iy  MNaiNnin W" Ortm
lenS l ifrSiwii

i m l o N ’S*INS.*AGBiCY 
ITM Main AM 741M
BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALO—U  unM ffiMM. 4 rmm 
N a u w I n IuT M W  Onm , M Nr p ry "  

cNan m é «4N carry papar» 
■aaar KMWi M aM . IM I S a«  I r l

•USINISS SSRVICIS
s o il .  caM a«  m é m

AM 7-5142
O Fy>  FUM F1NO «N-yNN 
BGpMc imrIb « crasBa Imnéb cm 
«u u n l  c n i  m m  n m
B L D G . S P E C I A L I S T M
Ç U S T O fxaU lLT  a M w N
3 V V »ijiBxd EJ. Rli 1 « L LmJ k. 

AM  M M

P A I N T I N G - F A P K R I N G E - l l
FOR F A I im U a . tm m  ftu M n f U «  N b - 
N M n n  caR D. « ; km m . MM 744W. .
C A R P E T  a . R A N I N G ■40
w . M  »RO O K t Cmrmit UM 
liiu iw B  F rw  «m m alw . W7 
MM > » »

8 m *MRl

K A U F fT -K A R I. CUM» iiR ftiNM ry d U N

d u .  c S i R N ^ R  C. T ftu M . MM 
74W I. M N r l i t  AM U m ,
iMPLOYMENT F

H F 1 .P  W A N T E D , Mala F -1

YOUNG MEN TRAVEL
promotioos 
for ihre »

Due to recent nromoUons we 
have opentngB for five neat, 
young men. ages IS-M. Most be 
free to travel to East Coast am 
soutbem states. Expenoe-pak 
t r a in in g , new car traaaportatiaa. 
Earn ^  to NN monthly. Ap
ply Mr. Vaughn for interview 
Thursday only, 1I:06-S;II. Set- 
Kiea Hotel

*Yoa people muat have the wrong 
M f wHb can’t even boll waterl

M A L I M ANAO Ca 
OaaP I
AM i-r.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES è  AIT GOOD« J-1
K tO  MAMÒÒANV cMaa cM a a l. 
pr»aawai»l|j I »  paar» aM . N a lWNa. nia lu iW. wu> vwapp-
COSMETICS

iw
SALES TRAINEES

Salas open tag! for youag. ma- 
tare men with large, wdl estab
lished distributor of home fnm- 
tahlngi. Prefor coOege trained 

with sales czperleoce 
m

available for qnàhfled appU 
cants. Career opportunity tn- 
clodes generous compensation 
program plus Ufo, mater med
icar and eandngs replacement 
Insurance. Write this paper. 
Box B-W2. Cart of The Herald

EXPERIENCED 
Sendee SUtion

Msnaner
Guaranteed nlary

lias comoiissioa 
■y waek, antforms 
paid vacation 

AM S4m
W ANTED.

I rmm I 
N  MAP.

MAN »NM ll| I
M P  M W ______

Amm t l  N  X  O rp ll pp
pÀ 8«qN  N  m '

Ip^l CP4^AWAl̂ f FIAPACP.
CPN a m  7- I S 4.

N  m pd pUMc. Cpa - 
W  e T lr *  pr

CAS D R IV tU

HKI.P WANTED. Pc W4

NOW IS TNC TIM S  
Tp  NPk M N  HW A«p« O p p p riu llii.

«WIN NOpv ft 
4MI, MM

L U Z IfR S  FIN S 
M t i a l  17W. (

OPPORTUNITY PLUS 
^atioawide fashion publisher 
has openings for five neat, single 
(trli, ages IS-M, free to travel 
0 Flonda and major resort 

areas. Must be aUe to leave 
immediately. Average earalags 
of monthly. |2M draw-
ag account to start. New car 
trannwrtatlon. Appiv Mrs 
V an ^ , Thursday only, 11:00- 

00. Settles Hotel.
•AM AD A  lim  M p M  PPpM  M PUriM M . 
Cp M M prN  F p IN p  AM  7-AXa N r pp-

PUSrnON WANTED, M.
H ALFW AV House Ip rvlcp  tflN rp rN w . 
m u  r»ppy N  U  m pti pny Np u  P
mMwIp-t npWcp . WIN Mprk u  iw ur pr p 
mpnFi. AM  3-M ».

PQBITION WANTED, F
f r  s c c r e t a r y !

F4
RCcarrioNi t
kPPfekpppliM. lU MIlM wHft MMTNrty rp-

NSTRUenON
ARTHUR MURRAY’S 

Adult Ballroom Daaoa Classes 
Every Monday Night 

leglmiers . . . . . . . . . .  7:00 pjn.
idvanoed . . . . . . . . . .  0:00 p.m.

Register AnyUme -  f t tMRM 
AMERICANA CLUB 

A n t m r

WOhUN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J4
CMIIX) Cam  NOV IM IM  «N HBNTrMw m mmk. AM  M « M

k a u .

tA O V  W tTlW O my ftu N . tmn. 
» J I  Ray <ftr u r ftftn  m aUart.
Maaa. MM M I X

■-na
CHILO  CARS, my R u ta , ftaar haaa. 
aarTy Raara. AM  M M .
eX FeR IC N C C D  C U L O  a u a i 
WaaR. AM 7 M 7 , OaraMw ia n u .

11«
S A tV  SIT vaar ftaawL AaiW aia 
7-7MS, 4»  W ad M L

AM

M R B A  S A rr iS T  RM Rarpartu Ami Mar- 
aary. laftaae» — R yaara. AS  R w  ata- 
ATAm. SMIa Mpn at. MM 700«

LAUNDRY SRHV1CB ¡4
IRONIMO W ANTIO : S IJ I m taU  R aR u  
m anlbiR. I7«1 H a a iW u  AM  S4» «
•RONINO W AN TIO . 7W Baat MRl

IRONIMO W ANTIO . t l j l  aRaaR RaRaA. 
XW7 AaRara. a r AM  >471«

«KWING 34
sa«nNO , a l t c r a t io m s . M n .
Laa«a. NM «R-RaUL AM  747Ì4.

Mm

ALTXRATIONS. Hmt% rrR «MHisa'«. 
ARca R I«» , AM  >411«, N7 R a u iM
Sew U M  ANO ARarRN lRA UM FN M w r.
AM  7-»l7.
D R CSSAU KIN a ANO ANaraRNna. 
Hadaa. IfW  FraNar. AM  K M X

R u la

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
n im ;e i.m n kuu8 J7
NOUSa a a rt iliM  naarly naar 
In f. worft daM w . Soak aad n n fa  
scarry , MM >«■.

da ik-
»•7

PARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIFHENT E-l
HAVC IN TIN TU TIO N AL M aRd X  cel 
tan N rla u r « m i atad ra lta rt ta taaRa 
tar aama maRal •») feraak raNart. ar 
«auM  IraRa ak laaar haaRi. FO  Um  ar 
Raata t  S u  m TLiRW aeft.
tlVESTOCE 14
FOR «ALS RanNa m art, S yaari 
naw taRRta. SaR raaaaaaMv. AM
alta r «

tW i
S-7771

MERCNANDlSi L
ftlilLlilNG HATKHIAU Lrl

McDonold's 
Rombiwr Ronch 

Tha Tradin' 
Irishman

’66 CHEVROLET 
ton Pickup, a 1 r 

coaditlooed, automatic
transmtekm, $1995
f e e  THUNDERBIRD, 
^  automatic, remov

able top.

’64 RAMBLER I - cy- 
Bader standard,

coaditiooed . .  $1495
RAMBLER 4-doar
aedaa, 0

staadard. over-
cyhader.

$495
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

1007 E  9rt AND JEEP AM S-7010

MERCHANOISi MMCHANOISI

BUILDING MATERIAU L-1

Interior And Exterior Paint 
N 00 Per GaL

0x8-^ AD Plywood . . . .  |t l4
0x841 CD Plywood.......q .»
Mhgy. Paneling................q.M
Foil Insulatloo . . . .  sq. f t  4^«

F<4̂ Acobs. ceiling tile .. aq. f t  lie  
10 X 10 Alum, wladow . .  |0.3I 
Asbestos ShUng . . . . . .  Sq. |0.00

CASH k  CARRY

iONLYFw
• mP*

»  ONLY
i  FI. W MN SNU

«Tai
1 ONLY

M  U d l TW«M ÍM.W
S ONLY

T s is r
MONTGOMERY WARD 

AM 7-5071, Ext. 74

PAY CASH, SAVE,

SL19 
$7.45

SHEETROCK
4iix8h ........
W. C. FIR 
2xi 2x0 . . . .

CORRUGATED IRON 
AiMrtcaa 
Mads . . . .  Sq. 
FIR8TUD6 
txO’s ............

Rolled Roofing ..............  q.SO
IS lb. F e lt....................... q .l0
We Have A Complete Lina Uf

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO.

01 W. Ird AM 1-2773

FOR BEST RESULTS .
USE HERALD WANT ADSi

58.99
..»39c|

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNTDEB. TEXAS 
Umeaa Hwy. HI lOOll

IMIG8. PETS. ETC.
F o a  « A L a -aN m iH  nm iü îr 
mpN MM » -IM .

IrB

GUARANTEED 
to kill every tick 

in your yárd! 
HoUday's Lawn Spray

GO

THE PET(X«NER 
AT WRIGHTS

Mali Do v b m  am ^ a ^ tu l Mata

noUSKHINJi GOtlDO L-l
T ali w> pavmeet — l-Pe. 
Spragaa Cawtoa bedroon
salta ...................... Mo. fio.«
Desk .............................  I20.H
Tarla Bookease Bada,

aaaer, aight stand...... |N .
5-Fe. Mapla Dtailag Boenv-

ih n  A w a..........Pmts. M 79
Baby Bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OI3-00
Ear^ Amer. wlag-back sola. 
Green tweed ............... I140.K

SAH GREEN 8TAMPS

Good HoimoIaoMV

ANB
b I |D |I

a ffl ia n c e s

107 JohnaoB AM 7-aa
MAYTAG WRINGER TYPE 

WASHER, 0 montb

DUMONT T. V. good cooditlaa 
............  OH IO

MAYTAG automatic 
6-months warranty ....

washer, 
.. I8I.05

PHILCO apartment i Im  rafTtg- 
erator, good condttk» . . . .  lOl.H
FLORENCE 
cood.............

Hutfe. g o od  
, 190.10

USED TVS 010 AND UP
USED RKFRIOSIATORS 

OBJO A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IM  7 «

IN E. kd AM 7-ffM

CHEVROLET idoor, hardtop, antomatic traas- 
Vfc mMoa, radfo, heatar, power staerlag. power 

brakes, white with red C 0 9 A C

CHIEF Adoor, radio, heater, power staer- 
^  1̂  l>nkea. air cooditioaad, ( 9 9 5

FORD Galaxia 100 Convertfole, power slwhig. 
^  radio, haater, aatomatlc traasiniBrioa. CCMIC 

while with rad iaterfor ....................

1K)DGE 440, 4-door, aatomatlc tranimJaMoa, 
power steeriBf. power brakas, radio, rO A C  
iwater, factory a ir ........................... # 0 9 9

fE C  CORVAIR Sdoor kardtop, radia, haater, I speed 
Vw traiMmiHioa, aaw white C IC D C

wall thus ....................................... D A W D

ffW  BUICE Special 4-door Kdan, 6<yllader eagtaa, 
lupead, staadard transmianoo, radio C 1 9 QC 
aad haater, a real wiaclal ...............

BONNEVILLE fdoor hardtop, radio, heatar, pow- 
cr Waarlqg and brakes, factory air C 9 0 QC  
condltiaalBg. new wtatta wall Ores .... Dm DD

DENNIS THE MENACE

KENMC 
dttioa .
HOFFM 
tan  tal
AIRUN

MAYTA
lag con

HAI
•nrow 

m  Rw

GRI

Uti GNOmü A CHtUKSSS
COUPLE HAVE TO PUT UP im  «TiCKY OÓORKNO0$?'

U ■ h --

- V
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;HÍ

ihnd

lV»*̂
big  sp r in g  c h r y s le r -i

WELCOMES YOU TO THE BIG SHOWING OF THE ALL NEW

7 IMPERIALS - and PLYMOUTHS

P lym o u th  is
THURSDAY

SEPT. 2 9 r ii

./•■,i',;'&.> ;¿p»Í5!

Coffee and Donuts will be
served. BEAUTIFUL NEW

1967 CHRYSLER

'6 7  Plymouth SATELLITE
IM PEKIAL’67

NEWEST PRESTIGE CAR IN A DECADE

ÌM' ̂V. :.

•Si FURY Spoft Coup«

Register for

FREE '67 MODEL

L M Big Spring Chrysler * Plymouth
TO K  GIVCN AWAY 

NO OBLIGATION

AM 7<B2U

.' *  ̂ H

Jnc.FSWES
SB
AM 7401

nwrr bIm t

$895

$995
ra ns ml«toa,

$895
In’, iepssd
$1695

'¡¡¡ih'fifí"

■9ÍÍS FtKNO00?*

*T CAJTTJLjrEJIT

Sf! rtu*J s f l m S3* M r*«sr"M iiir'iJS!l **w^ imTSöSf 
L » »  2 % I* q S J S M _ ^ . T T ------ rr  r .Z H  n l l a »  cbevmRaB^-rgFp--«»*- *■»■»-■--------- »1I-*

MtICNANOISf

INNiKKaENJ» Gumo 1/4

TESTED. APPBOVKD 
6UAIANTEIDw v ju u u fiB A U  141, ¿mui» trrrp ~ BuiTRi.

22HSv.^-r-5
NAMILTOH B L a c rm C  AUTOMATIC 
OUYRR. »  « u n  m r lt m M M W  ..  W J I

F* lO « e4U M  M M . M U M n  IM M  M .M . 
« " M . aw rM M r. m m  i  M w .

«■t. U M  r a io iO A in  r iir iiw M i .  M  «WM HMM. ««nr MMti. MJw 
iw U  B UBW . . . . . . . . . .  wBAB

COOK Ai^PUANCI 
«1 B. M  AM 7T47I

KENMÖ&E WASHEEL «ood ñ  
dttloe ............................... t n J I
HOFTMAN T.V„ IT  
tm  tBbe..................

BLLSIBC m i L E t  OODir

VCm
AIBLINE fl"  T.V., 
tabs, sek csMMt.

r. loodMAYTAO VI 
m% co m m

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
nro« fhMdhr BarteMe” 

20 Ram li TA2S1
S R B S A f i

Goss WMh WaMo
so rt OAT

Baal ledaco aeloaMtkalf — 
alBKMt impoaOUa Is evarOy.consji
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W ETE PROUD TO BE STARTING OUR 
36lh YEAR IN BUSINESS BY SHOVTING

THE 1967 OLDSHOBILESI
»

As we s ta rt our 36th year in business, 

from  the same corner.

We welcome you t o  

Join us in viewing the new

'67 OLDSMOBILES
* . H. SHKOTCt

BRING THE  
FAMILY 

•
EVERYONE

IS
INVITED

, > .'V, :
■ ■ lip' *■■ e  ■. ■̂,-

- K V

Juatin Halwea,

TONIGHT

Here’s tie

DELTA 88 CUSTOM:
Otda M lusurY

at a

SEE THIS NEW OLDSMOBILE TONIGHT, 

ALONG WITH THE COMPLETE LINE 

OP '67 OLDSMOBILES
AT THt “

OLDEST OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

IN WEST TEXAS

Shroyer Motor

"04 1.' 2rd

COMPANY
v* rr

W J AM »741S

 ̂ yi

MRS. A. K  SHROYfR

*67
OLDSMOBILES 

WILL BE 
DISPLAYED 

ON OUR 
I OPEN LOT 

TONIGHT

•♦îb «

Kiwi PifH

i
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Bfg SpHn^-l 
S*p». 28, 1964 tCùlkiif Refugee Tab 

To Top Million Morie
Dey U : « i

if.

8 T A 1 T IN G  T O M O M O W

THE SCREEN STEPS 
ON A MINEFIELD!

ÿnfÎÎÊMr

MIAMI, Fie. (AP)--A H-oU- 
lioB weekly teb Uas ahead far 
U J. tazraycn to look after aa 
iecraaaed flow of refugeea from 
a Caban reghne wbidi rerarted- 
' coats the Soviet Ueioa II mfl- 
ion daily.
The Cuban Refugee Ceeter, 

operated by the Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Department, 
said that expenditures have ris
en because of an airlift that 
brings 10 planeloads of Cubans 
here wewy.

FATTENED
A re fim  bw M  of |91 mil- 

tton for CuKal IIC, which began 
Julv 1, has peseed the House 
and received Senate committee 
approval after a hearing. It was

Use O p 
OseveeleBt 

Catering Service 
TIA ROOM 

CAFITIRIAS 
MN . on Kurav

repetted headed for ftfl Senate 
approval.

Tte budget is |B,«0,0N higher 
than Hie pest yeur. The IIM fis- 
cel yeer budget began at |30 
million and was fattened by |12,-
000. 001 on the S trang el C 
tro*s announcement Just a ] 
ago that be would let Cue 
come here.

RED COATS
Since the airlift started Dec.

1. nearly 37,000 refugees have 
arrived. Neariy AOOO and some
times more tnan 4,000 arrive 
monthly, depending on plane 
capacity.

Widely pubUsbed estimates 
idaoe Russia’s expenditure in 
keeping the Castro regime afl 
at between ^  and ^  million 
annually.^ ^  ^  ^  ^

USE'h e r a l d  1
ICLASSIFIED ADS? 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

/' V *?•>' '

, *T.* '

, : ' f  I

•A*'
■ • ’ t

Chrysler Offers New Series For 1967
Chrysiler can are attractiTely chaiged la 
appearance ter 1007 urtth new Brntai seu4>- 
t■rî  new frant and rear deatens and seml- 
laetlMcfc real stylfaig fir twe-Mer hardtapa. 
A new aerlee ef Ncw|Mrt Custeni ean, BvaH- 
aUe in twe-dow hardtop, fanr-doar haidtap 
and feur-daor sedan modelt, are offered. 
The ether fenr aertea—Newport, 110, New

Terfem and Town and Ceantry wagim —
are retained, with even a tre im  aepante 
styltag Identity. New standard fentarea^fw 
1007 nidade aa impact ahaerMag a te o ^  
telama. a daal brake system with a warah^i 
light, BOW wiadiUeid wipers with asa-re- 
flectisB metal parts, and a redetlgBed left 
eutaide adrrer with reamte central.

TONIGMT ft TMVRSDAT 
. OPEN 0:31

SPECIAL SPANISH 
DOUBLE FEATURE

'3 0 Y  UN FROFUGO^
AND

**SAITA DiL 
RUISEÑOR**

0: » |

THINKING ABOUT MOVING YOUR

MOBILE HOME?
DRIVE TO

CRESTWOOD PARK
and lee ana ef the ftaeat, meet heaatihd new parks M
Wed Texas. Large Ms la qalet, secale Scadi Big 
Sprkg. Renaenable rates, ceasMerate treataMat 
Csaw eat U J. 17 Seath la Bean S t cr Parkway la 
■earn. Park betweea new CalkaHe Charck aad Higkway 
SI aa Bean.

FUN-O -RAM A
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 

CENTER
7 P.M. TONIGHT AND

0

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 
•  RIDES •  FUN BOOTHS 

•  FOOD BOOTHS 
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

SPONSORED BY 
DOWNTOWN LIONS

A

ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITY 
'COME ONE— COME ALL

New Body Design, Styling, 
Featured In Chrysler Cars
Chryaler c m  tor 1M7, new in 

body design and widi new roof 
styoM loc two-dow hardtom, 

sale Thuraday, at ^  
Chryaler-PIyroouth, MO

There la a new aerhi in the 
line the Newport Custom two- 
door and four-door hardtop and 
four - doOT aedan — to broaden 
Chtyiler’s coverage of the ipedl- 
am price market.

The other four aeries—New-
r , 300, New Yorker and Town 

Country wagoaa—are re
tained, with even stronger sepa
rate styling identity than in tha 
190« Itee.

NEW CONCEPT 
Robert Anderson, general 

manager of the Cbrysler-PlyiD- 
outh DtvisioB, described the 
1N7 Chrysler models as new in 
sculpture and evolutionary in 
concept.

A Sl-M divided front seat is 
one of the new interior options. 
With optional fingertip power 
controb, it can be made to serve 
as a tradMonai luxury bench 
seat, or each side may be ad
justed for the individual needs 
of driver tpd front seat passea- 
V r .

New standard features for 10C7 
indode aa Impact abaorMag 
steering cohnnn, a dual brak
ing symem with a warning Ugbt, 
new windshield wipers with 

rear windows for cooverti- 
aad a fkw-tftrough venti- 

latiOB systara for hardtop mod
els.

r ower front wheel disc brakes 
with 13-tacfa wheels become 
Maadard hi Town ft Country 
wagons. They are optional in 
other models.

PERFORMANCE 
AB 1N7 Chrysler c m  have 

signifleant enghie improve
ments. The Maadard 383<nbic 
inch V4 has carburetor and 
camshaft modUlcatioiis to p ^  
vide better fuel economy. ^

standard 440-cubic Inch engine, 
which becomes standard in the 
300 sNies as well as hi New 
Yotkers, has a new induction 
system which improves its ef
ficiency.

There is also a new high per- 
fUrouBce 440 TNT engine 
padoge available ta all models 
except Town ft Country wagons 
The package Includes a heavy 
duty suspension system.

In the 300 serim a four-speed

Heart Operation 
'Most Successful'
HOUSTON (AP) -  Methodist 

Hospital reports Lam Kit-Chung 
of Hoag Kong shouU be able to 
lead a normal life wifii a dan- 
gérons bde in her heart repaired 
ta a "moat auccessfUl" operatloB 
Tuesday.

Tbs nlne-ynar-old youngster’s 
Hong Kong doctora had said she 
would live toss than three yem  
if the heart defect were not cor 
rected.
A cardiovascular team succem- 

fUOy cfcwed the hole with a 
dacron patch in a three-hour 
operation Tuesday m onüBg. She 
was takan to Methodist Hos- 
pttal’a intensive c m  ward when 
she regained consdousnea. She 
will remain there several days, 
a spokesman lald.

Her mother, Madame Chi Wal 
Chung, visited with her briefly 
Tueauy.

Lam Kit-Chung is expected to 
leave the hospital, located in the 
Texas Medical Center, in about 
two weeks.

Accompanied by her mother, 
the Uttle fb l arrived here Sept 
with the aid of funds rated for 
her in Heng Kong, Tneson, Arix., 
aad Houston.

A Hong Kong newspaper firM 
brought ner story to i ^  aad 
started a fund for her trip to 
the United States.

tranimlsslQn with a baara duty 
rear axle becomm available for 
1987.

ADDED 
The Newport Cuatmn c m  m  

dadipied for buyers who want to 
move up from the lower priced 

series. Special oody 
and interior trim and 

convenience features give the 
Newport Customs a aepmte and 
dlstlncttve peraonaUty.

The Ncu^Krt aecte consists 
of a twcHloor hardtop, converti
ble, four-door sedan and four- 
door hardtop. The qiorty 3N 

with a more powerful 
standard enghie than In 1N6, M 
made up of a two îoor hardtop, 
convert&la and four-door hard
top.

A conventioBal fourOocr se
dan repinces the stx-wtndow 
Town Sedan in the top-of-tbe- 
line New Yorker series which 
also inclades a two-door hard- 

sad fouTNloor hardu^. 
own ft Country wagons, de- 

signed for those who want to 
combine prestige with utility 
and extra p^onnanoe, m  
available u  two-aeat or thrae- 
seatmocMt.

There are 19 mocMs in afl, 
compared with U ta INI.

%

REFINEMENTS 
Refinements and improve

ments for 19C7 include:
A new optional sports type 

chromed steel road wbeel for 
all models except wagons aad 
new standard wheel covers for 
aD modelB.

A redesigned left outside 
mtrror with remota control as 
standard equipment ta all mod- 
eia.

A doublt ban Joint dastgo ta 
the mounttag of the tatade rear 
view m lrra r. with day-alght ad
justment ai standard eqummeat 

Seven tilt setttam at frva de- 
tacrametas tar tha TOt-A 

wing whael. Instead of 
six as ia IM .

• - f,-

u

NARDIS DOUBLE KNIT
A fobuloua Docron polyester double kn it 

fho^'s so eosy to core fo r . . .you'H wont to 

weor it everywhere. . .  tii-co lo r combinations 

o f b lock and oyster w ith, nutmeg or turquoise 

and white w ith b lo c k .. .ftS.OO

Aggie Housing 
Manager Retires

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(A PJ-^m y Boyer, boestag 
manager at T eas AftM Unf 
verrity for n  years, has retired

Boyer atao served 19 yem

as housing d u t  ta tha AftM 
commandant’a office aad was 
poetmaster and'aatastaat mniin- 
ga* of John Tarteton CoUage’e 
bookstore six yam.

Physical Plata dtrector Wal
ter Parsons presented Boyer a 
tie pin durtaf a party ta Boyer’S 
honor.

IV h ü eS ta q t

Take Charge... 
Moye up to Chrysler *67

Any tim e. Anywhere. The ’67 Chrysler 
takes charge.

In the way it looks.
In the way it goes.
Its (^Ttkmal 440 TNT V-8 is the biggest 

in the price class, as are the brakes. A 
perfect balance,

A new energy-absorbing steering col
umn is standard equipment So are many 
other safety features.

Something else about Chrysler.
Four Chrysler Newport models arc now 

priced just a few dollars a nK>nth more 
than the most popular smaller cars, com
parably equipped.

If you’ve been looking for a winner, Take 
Charge in Chrysler ’67. It’s i t

on diipbiy
CHRYSLER1S7

ii '

1

» *

Mc your Chrysler dealer today

BIG SPRING (HRYSLER-PLYMOUTH «  600 L  3rd, Big Spring Tex.

CbeolK 
W lilte Stafft
And breeze away in this bright. Country Check 
reed pent that is fully-lined, furnished with belt 
loops and cuffed. $18.00. Fluffy acrylic pile 
Holiday shirt-jec is trimmed in 100% wool. 
$16.00.

m
A- .A


